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Addison Aides Seek 
To Deter Injunction

DALLAS (AP) — Attorneyi for 
John Milton Addison asserted to
day that his promotion of cash 
for a uranium process does not 
place him under federal securities 
acts.

They sought to stave off a per
manent injunction against his bor
rowing money to promote a ura
nium purifying machine, which 
Addison claims processes ore at 
much less cost than present meth
ods.

The Federal Securities and Ex
change Commission earlier ob
tained an injunction prohibiting 
Addison from disposing of his as
sets or negotiating for more mon
ey from investors.

In a preliminary statement to 
Federal Judge T. Whitfield David
son. Addison’s attorney, Lester 
May of Dallas, charged that the 
government is harrassing his cli
ent.

John Ford, attorney for the 
SEC, presented a series of affi
davits he said were signed by per
sons who loaned money to Addi
son.

Ford said the s t a t e m e n t s  
showed that the lenders under
stood they would receive an un
specified share of the income 
from Addison's business activities.

May quickly declared he pos

sessed conflicting affidavits from 
the same lenders.

Addison has said that he bor
rowed money from many persons 
for development of what he terms 
the Benson Upgrader.

There was no immediate indica
tion of when the hearing will end 
or when Judge Davidson will an
nounce a decision.

The f e d e r a l  courtroom was 
packed with spectators. May said 
most of them were supporters of 
Ad^son.

The 31-year-old promoter sat 
stiff and straight and listened in
tently to proMedings. He wa\ 
dressed in a dark suit of the lat
est cut.

Nearly 200 supporters of Addi
son held a rally with him at a 
downtown hotel three hours be
fore the hearing.

They roared corJidence in Addi
son Bg)d supported his contentions 
he had done no wrong.

The meeting sometimes took on 
the flavor of an old-style revival, 
w ^  Addison firing questions to 
which he knew the supporters 
would shout the answers he want-

Throughout the legal actions 
agair.st Addison, many of the per
sons from whom he has received 
money have ex]x-essed strong con
fidence in him.

In addition, the Bexar (bounty

Grand Jury in San Antonio has 
retimied a series of indictments 
charging theft of over $50 against 
A d d im  and John Nance of Den
ver.

Addison is free under $40,000 
bond on the state charges.

He also faces an assessment of 
$124,485.24 from the Internal Rev- 
eriue Service. The agency filed the 
assessment on Addison’s income 
through July 2 of this year, 
claiming payment appeared in 
jeopardy.

Addison denied he owes any in
come tax. Admitting his business 
methods were uncnlhodox, he 
claimed he was merely botrow- 
ing money personally. He said he 
was not selling securities and as 
with interest, he is violating no 
law.

A leather bag Braniff Airlines 
said was left on one of its flights 
in Austin June 12 also is involved. 
The bag contained $146,625 in 
checks and moricy orders.

Addison claims the bag and said 
be will fight for its possession.

State investigators claim Addi
son’s operations have brought him 
nwre than a milbon dollars from 
at least 200 persons in several 
states. The indictmeMs were re
turned alter several persons filed 
complaints, s a y i n g  they had 
loan^  him mor>ey.

Market Bureau 
Defends U. S. 
Meat Grading

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Agri
cultural Marketing Service has 
stepped forward with a defense 
of federM grading of n»oirt—now 
under attack in some sections of 
the livestock and meat industry.

The Agriculture Department has 
under coosideration a proposal to 
end federal grading of lamb and 
sheep carcasses Sept. 1. This pro
posal has been advanced by some 
producer and processor groups. 
O t h e r s  —including consumer 
groups —oppose it.

In Hs July report on the live
stock and meat situation, the Mar
keting Service said grading or 
sorting of meats by some manner 
is abwlutely necessary.

The report said meat cannot be 
merchandised efficiently in "such 
a motley mixture. It must be 
sorted into groups and classes. 
Each class must have within it 
a substantial degree of urJform- 
ity ’ ’

Grading, it explained, is prima
rily intended as a measure of 
quality.

The service said grading is so 
essential to modem merchandis
ing that if the federal government 
were not to provide it, private 
sources would.

The service agreed that private 
sources could be equally as com
petent as government graders.

"But there is a real difference 
between private arid federal grad
ing: In private grading there 
would be as nvany sets of grades 
as grading firms. In federal grad
ing there is a single set of grade 
standards, and as nearly uniform 
nationwide as can be achieved 
through constant supervision.’ ’

Some producers complain that 
the grading system adversely af
fects their returns from animals. 
Some big p a te rs  would prefer a 
private grading system because 
they hav’e  resources to advertise 
and establish their own grades 
—something smaller firms do not 
have.

VO TE SA TU RD A Y

Ackerly's City 
Election Slated

ACKERLY (SC) -A U  is In 
readiness for Saturday’s first may
or alderman election here.

The city was only recently in
corporated and the election will 
n a m e  the city’s first may
or, d ty  marshal, and five aider- 
men. Ten citizens have entered 
the race for the aldermen posts.

Eddy Oriswell is a candidate for 
mayor, but hts name will not 
pear on the ballot because he is a

federal employe. The lone candi
date for city marshal is Joe 
Moore.

In the race for aldermeo is 
Travis Russell, Lonue Kemp, Ril
ey Smitfa, Earl Newcomer, D. L  
Rasberry, J. V. Bristow, Pete 
Grigg, John Beal, Doyle Fowler, 
and Leon Yingst.

Tommy Horton is election judge.
The vote on May 16 was 33-25 

in favor of inoorporeting.

Radford To Tell 
Of'Influences'

WASHINGTON (AP)—House In
vestigators ask A(hn. Arthur W. 
Radford today just whom he had 
in mind when he said interaervice 
rows were encouraged from out
side the Pentagon.

Radford is a former chauman 
of the Joint Chiefs of Stafi who 
was recalled into part time gov
ernment service as a defense con
sultant. He faces questioning by 
a Hou.se subcommittee investigat
ing alleged influences and pres
sures in weapons buying.

In a television interview June 
28. Radford said one reason why 
defense decisions are not always 
fully supported by all services is 
that "there are certain encourage
ments lent from outside the Pen
tagon, for one reason or another.’*

Looked Natural
TUCSON, Aril, (g) — A purse 

containing $225 in cash and a $150 
gold compact was stolen during 
a party at a Tucson home.

Several guests said they saw a 
young man calmly rifling the 
purses but thought he was just 
■ son of one of the party goers.

Jury In Conspiracy 
Case Is Dismissed

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  jury 
in the Richard A. Mack-Thurman 
A. Whiteside conspiracy case was 
discharged today after deliberat
ing for more than 30 hours with
out reaching a verdict.

U.S. District Judge Bumita S. 
.Matthews disdiarged the jury 
from further deliberations after 
receiving a note from the fore
man. Robert A. Burner, in which 
he said the jury stood 11-1.

Burner did not say whether the 
nvajority favored conviction or ac
quittal.

Mack, former member of the 
Federal Ommunications Com
mission, and WhMeside, a Miami 
lawyer, were accused of conspir
ing to rig award of Miami TV 
Channel 10 to Public Service Tele
vision. Inc.

Burner said the 11 jurors felt 
the stand of the 12Ui was "not 
consistent with reason."

The foreman asked for further 
instructions from the judge. In
stead of giving them, the judge 
called the jurors into the court 
room, thanked them, and excused 
them from further deliberations.

The trial, which began April 7. 
was the longest here in recent 
years.

There was no immediate word 
whether the government might 
seek a second trial.

When the jurors came into the 
court room. Judge Matthews 
asked the foreman whether it was 
true that the jury could not reach 
a verdict.

"It is, your honor,”  Burner re
plied.

A /W  dischargir.g the Jurors. 
Judge Matthews reprimanded 
Nicholas J. Chase. Mack’s lawyer, 
for what she described as his im
proper conduct during the trial.

She told Chase that in his pre
vious appearances before her, she 
had always found his court room 
manner to be correct.

But in the long Made-Whiteside 
trial, she said, (Thase overstepped 
the bounds of propriety. She 
ed that Chase at times had been 
“ rude, disrespectful and disobe
dient."

S ie remarked that on two occa
sions he had called a government 
prosecutor a liar but she was 
taking no action beyond a repri- 
ntand in view of the length of the 
trial, and its stresses ai^  strains.

The jury received the case Juty 
1, but illness of a juror caused a 
four-day interruption in their con
sideration of it.

36th Division 
Review Slated

NORTH FT. HOOD (A P )-T h e  
36th Infantry Division of the Tex
as National Guards returned to 
cantonment areas yesterday and 
started preparing for today’s re
view.

The review was the first in hon
or of Maj. Gen. Carl Phinney of 
Dallas, the commander, since the 
division was reorganized last 
March.

The two weeks summer training 
ends.

COPS GIVE STRIP COURSE,
BUT IT'S IN NAME OF LAW

DEITROIT (AP)—Thirty-four exotic dancers gathered at police 
headquarters Thursday for a post-graduate course on permissible 
stripping.

The course, held at the Detroit Police Academy, attracted such 
nightclub entertainers as Blare Fury, Reddi No No Sloan and 
Senorita Yum Yum.

Presiding over the course was Inspector Melville Bullach, head 
of the Police Censor Bureau. Bullach instructed the girls how to 
strip in Detroit and stay out of jail.

A majority of the city’s striptease colony turned out.
Bullach warned the showgirls that while sex can be displayed 

in Detroit night clubs "it can’t be used to incite a riot."
“ I want to see your feet moving.”  the gray-haired Inspector 

said and gave a demonstration of bumps and grinds which he says 
are taboo in Detroit.

The girls laughed at the Inspector's technique.
“ He was great.”  said Miss Sloan. Others said BuIIach's shakes 

were good but that he really didn’t put himself into the bumps 
and grinds.

Bullach explained the course was part of a campaign to pre
vent the city from becoming a wide-open town.

Georgia Prison 
Hunger Strike 
Loses Steam

REIDSVILLE. Ga. (A P )-O ffi- 
cials reported that hunger strik
ers at the ReidsviUe S t ^  Prison 
dwindled to a mere 250 today and 
that they are being transferred 
elsewhere.

A spokesman for the State De
partment of Corrections in Atlan- 
to said that as many as 140 are 
being removed to the maximum 
security rock quarry prison art 
Buford, a distasKe of some 200 
miles.

The remainder, be added, will 
be dispersed to various smaller 
facilities in an attempt to srtamp 
out the day-old hunger strike.

He emphasized that there has 
been no disorder at the 2,900- 
inmate state prison — that the 
wardwi and other offiews were 
in full control at all timet.

The corrections spokesman said 
big prison buses carrying from X  
to 40 prisoners each were mobil
ized for the convict transfer. Some 
40 state troopers were called upon 
to assist.

Warden R. P. BaHccom, in the 
midst of the transfer operation, 
told newsmen at 8 a.m. he was 
too busy to talk. In terse com 
ment, he described the situation 
then as unchanged. "Some ate 
breakfast and some didn’t ,"  he 
said.

The strike began with break
fast 'Hiursday to bolder demands 
for improved conditions at the 
prison. Varying numbers refused 
all three meals 'nHmday.

State (Corrections Director Jack 
Forrester said that since the 
strike was orderly, no effort was 
made Thursday to force tfae hand 
of the convicts.

"W e have no rule that they 
have to eat," he said.

But he and the warden served 
notice that any rule vkriation will 
nteet swift punishment and that 
every precaution will be taken to 
nip trouWe ki the bud — “ Rop 
it before it starts."

At breakfast Thursday, 400 
victs refused to eat after posting 
a nine-point list of demands in 
their cell blocks.

The list ranged from the minor 
demand for fried eggs. Instead of 
boiled or scrambled, to less severe 
treatment for prisoners confined 
in isolation cells.

Forrester said none of the 1,700 
Negro convicts took part in the 
strike.

The only direct action Balkcom 
took was to post notices that any 
p r i s o n e r s  violating any rules 
would lose all time off their sen
tences for good behavior.

'' No ill effects were noted among 
those prisoners who missed all 
three of yesterday’s meals, he 
said.

"These boys are well fed. They 
could go a week,”  the warden 
said.

The convicts demanded that iso
lation punishment of 30 days at 
a time be reduced to a maximum 
of 20 days in the summer and that 
prisoners in isolation be ^ven a 
full meal every 72 hours, instead 
of every five days as at present. 
Isolation prisoners get bread and 
water the rest of the time.

Balkcom said isolation was "the 
only punishment we have for 
breaking rules.”  Terms run from 
five to 30 days.

Swimming Class 
Enrollment Will 
Open On Saturday

Registration for the third ses
sion of the YMCA swimming pro
gram will begin at 9 a m. Satur
day, July 11, at the YMCA build
ing.

This session will begin July 20 
and last through July 30. Regis
tration closes at 5:30 p.m., July 
17.

Instruction will be offered to be
ginners, intermediate and advanc- 
H  swimmers. The fee is a dol
lar.

Bobo Hardy, YMCA secretary, 
said adult beginning swimmers 
are also encouraged to take the 
course. Fee is a dollar for YMCA 
members and $5 for non-mem
bers.

The daily classes for boys are 
scheduled at 9-10 am . Classes 
for girls and adults are set at 
10-11 a m .

Hoffa Due Hearing 
On Racial Issue

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  Sen
ate rackets probers seeks more 
information today about James R. 
Hoffa’s alleged threat that "it 
might not be healthy" for Negro 
t n ^  drivers to haul freight into 
Detroit.

Hoffa, international president of 
the Teamsters Union, many times 
has denounced racial diaerimir^ 
tion. He has declared his union 
wouM have none of it.

The committee said M was call
ing a Negro trude driver to tdl 
of his experiences with a race- 
color line Hoffa allege<Vy has 
j^ w n  around the territory of his 
Detroit home union Local 299.

Senate Takes 
State's Tax
O F R O A L
B A L L O T

PRO PO SITIO N

FOR The Low Rent Housmg Project

AGAINST The Low Pent Hoaaing Project

HERE'S THE BALLO T  
. "Yaa" Or "No" OMision

Daniel Comment 
Expected T  oday

AUSTIN (AP)—U . Gov. Ben 
Ramsey announced the Senate 
would take up the $11,588,000 bud- 
get-balar>cing tax bill today.

"We will get it as quick as we 
can," Ramsey said as the Senate 
opened its session.

The bill has been printed and 
members of the Legislature are 
waiting for it to be assembled and 
distributed.

It was not yet knoMm whether 
an effort will be made to bring 
up the conference committee’s re
port on the compromise revenue 
measure in the House. As written, 
the bill is about 75 per cent sales 
tax.

The conference report must be 
adopted in full or rejected. It 
may not be amended. It may, 
however, be sent beck to confer-

Answer To Big Spring Housing 
Issue Comes In Saturday Vote

WHERE TO VOTE: Central 
Fire StatisB, 8 a.m. ts 7 p.m.

WHO CAN VOTE: Qaall- 
fled voters (wia poll tax re
ceipt) who reside within the 
corporate Itmits of Big Spring.

• • •
What’s the opinion of Big 

Spring’s citizens on Public Hous
ing for Big Spring?

The answer comes Saturday, 
when voters go to the polls to

San Antonio 
Prisoners Riot

SAN ANTONIO (A P)-Scream - 
ir>g, stomping prisoners staged 
two uprisings at Bexar County 
jail in a demand for the return 
of their leaders yesterday.

The leaders—trusties who serve 
as "floor men”  or intermediaries 
between prisoners and jail guards 
—were relieved of their duties 
duties Tuesday on recommenda
tion of a federal jail inspector.

In the two tin-cup rattling dem- 
onstratuHs. fourth and fifth-floor 
male prisoners nmde known their 
demands for the return of the 
"floor men," who help keep things 
under control and direct routine 
within the cellblocks.

But their action was futile. Sher
iff Owen Kilday said he wouldn't 
recommend return of the floor 
men. Furthermore, he ordered six 
demonstration ringleaders to an
other floor.

say "yes”  or "no”  to a proposi
tion for tow-rent housing. Tije ver
dict will be a guide to the City 
Commission, which has the au
thority to arrange for agreements 
for creation of a Public Housing 
Authority.

A new spurt of cam paiping, 
with public housing becixning a 
general topic of conversation, 
points up a heavy turnout in the 
election.

Proponents say that govern
ment appropriations are available 
to help provide decent accommo
dations for an underprivileged 
group; that a great stride can 
be t^ e n  in bettering sanitary con
ditions, and impetus given to im
provement of blighted areas of the 
city; that people now denied de
cent living accommodations can 
be given a new chance.

Opponents have been respond
ing that the construction of more

Service Station 
Hit By Burglars

About $10 in merchandise was 
taken in a service station burgla
ry east of here during the night.

Sheriffs deputies investigated 
the break-in at the Sinclair Service 
Station six miles east of Big 
Spring on U. S. 80. The station is 
owned by Bob Asbury.

Officers said that aspirin, ciga
rette lighter fluid, razor blades, 
cigarette papers, and other items 
of merchandise were taken. Entry 
was gained through the front door, 
Deputy Jack Hackney reported.

rental units would not automati
cally erase any "slum s"; that gov
ernment subsidy can lead to waste 
of money; that provision of local 
facilities can create new and bur
densome costs to the d ty  and 
school district.

The basic arguments, with addi
tional facets, have been distributed 
generally through press, radio and 
talevision. P s r a o a a l  cootaeta 
were being made throughout the 
dty, also, with both factions ham
mering 00 a last-minute "get out 
the vote" campaign.

Eight Enroll 
Driver School

There were eight enrolled in the 
Driver Improvement School which 
\net for the first time Thursday 
in the classroom of the police 
building. Jimmy Martin, Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home, condud- 
ed the first lesson.

James Eubanks, executive sec
retary of the Citizens Traffic (Com
mission, said six of the enroUees 
had been assigned to the course 
by City Judge Grover Cunning
ham in Ueu of fines for traffic 
violations. The other two were 
volunteer students.

The school will meet each Thurs
day and the complete course runs 
five weeks. Bob Husson, police 
department patrolman, will con
duct the next meeting.

Horse-Trading Signs Develop 
In Steel Contract Bargaining

NEW YORK (AP) -S ign s  of 
horse-trading developed in sted 
oontraot talka today.

N ego^ting activity picked up 
up as time grew closer to a threat
ened industry walkout art mkfanght 
Tuesday.

The industry and uraon bargain
ing teams, w hk* met only briefly 
Thursday, then recessed to re
examine their positions, repeated 
the process today.

After a brief joint session this 
morning, the n>anagemeT)t and 
union representatives split up with 
a statement saymg "The parties 
have been exchai^fing data and 
have recessed temporarily to 
gather additional informartion 
needed when conferences re
sume.”

A further meeting sometinve to
day was definitely planned but the 
time was uncertain.

The stated admission that 
"data”  was being exchanged 
could cover many possibilities. It 
left an encouraging impression. 
But there was no word the m- 
du.stry had made any wage in
crease offer.

"I don’t any change in my 
pulse beat one way or other,”  
was the way R. Conrad (tooper 
put it when asked by newsmen 
what the prospects were. Cooper 
is executive vice president of U.S. 
Steel Corp. and the leader of the 
industry’s fight against higher pay 
demand.

Cooper and the industry’s bar
gaining team resumed direct talks

this monung with a similar four- 
man steelworkers union team 
heaided by union President David 
J. McDonald

Cooper declined to say whether 
the industry plans to start bank
ing furnaces and tapering off 
production this weekend ki prep
aration for a strike. But neith^ 
side expressed any settlement 
h op «.

Direct bargaining was recessed 
most of Thuraday to let both sides 
huddle separately to reassess 
their positions.

McDonaid announced this morn
ing he has summoned the union’s 
33-man executive board and 171- 
man wage p<riicy committee to 
meetings here Mor<day. McDon
ald declined to attach any signif
icance to the meetings, saying he 
m ere^ wants to bring Mlow un
ion officials "up to date on devel
opments, if ^ . "

TTiis morning’s session lasted 
only an hour before it broke up 
with the following joint state
ment;

"The parties have been ex
changing data and have recessed 
temporarily to gather additional 
information needed when confer
ences resume probaby this after
noon."

U was explained another meet
ing later today is definitely 
planned but no time had yet been 
set for H.

The union was reliably reported 
to be banking on a sudden indus
try offer, or a departure on the

part of one or more major steel 
companies from the solid in d u s^  
front, to break the negotiating 
stalemate.

The companies have persisted 
in maintaining that any new steel 
labor cost increase would touch 
off a new wage-price spiral. The 
union claims the industry can af
ford higher wages and other con
cessions. Workers presently aver
age $3.10 per hour earnings.

Formal negotiations lasted only 
an hour Thursday, recessing to to
day to let both sides huddle sep
arately to review their positions. 
The union was reported to have 
shaved down its demands to a 
rockbottom basis.

From both union and industry 
sources came informal estimates 
that a 10-cent-an-hour raise in 
wages and benefits, on a probable 
two-year basis, could settle the 
dispute.

Two subsidiaries of companies 
involved in the negotiations here 
were reported to have reached 
tentative agreements with other 
unions in California.

They are the Consolidated West
ern Division of U.S. Steel Corp. 
in San Francisco and Kaiser Steel 
(to.'s fabricating plant at Napa, 
^ l i f .  The range of negotiated pay 
boosts was reported at 9 to 13 
cents, plus other benefits.

Neither side in the negotiations 
here would comment as to what 
effect the California developments 
would have on the negotiations 
here.

ence by either the House or Senate 
with instructiozM.

Approval of the tax biB would 
Ite a major step toward comple
tion of the second special session.

Direct word from Gov. Price 
Daniel on his attitude toward the 
bill may come today. J. T. Ellis, 
his fiscal officer, has indicated 
the govenvor will badt it al
though he does not favor many 
of its provisions.

Jess Irwin, budget officer for 
the governor, said that Daniel 
may be forced by the newspapers 
to say what his attitude is on the 
bin. "Of course, he’s for it,”  Ir
win said.

The joint conference committee 
said the nwoey raised is enough 
to erase the ddicit and take care 
of 1960-61 spending.

Representatives tentatively ap
proved yesterday the so-calM  
open beach bill. In a different 
form than approved by the Sen
ate, the bill says the beach from 
the water line to the edge of vege
tation is for the public enjoyment 
of Texans and other citizens.

The tax biB is split;
$47,800,000 in new taxes on nat

ural gas and utilities with cor
poration franchise hikes picking 
up the most—32t4 million dollars.

$128,000,000 in sales taxes on 
cigarettes, cigars and other smok
ing tobacco, motor vehicles, cam
eras .liquor, air conditioners, pri
vate clubs, boats and ntotors.

Smokers pay the most.
Cigarettes, now taxed 5 cents a 

pack, go up to S cents for 196b61. 
in 1963, the tax 4rops to 8 cents 
a peck but tfae two-year toUd will 
bring in $61,400,000.

On other tobacco products mutt 
exempt—the tax is one cent for 
each 10 little cigars, cigars selling 
lor less than 3.8 cerds each, $7.50 
per 1,000; and enters selling for 
nMre than 3.3 cents, $15 per 1,000. 
Chewing and pipe tobacco users 
will pay 25 cent on the fac
tory price. T to  is expected to put
$13,5(i0,000 in the treasury.• • •

House To Vote 
On Beach Issue

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e House gets 
a final vote today on a bill setting 
aside Texas beaches on the Gulf 
for public use and enjoyment.

The measure, tentatively ap
proved yesterday after long argu
ments, returns to the Senate in 
a form far different from the bill 
approved by senators last week.

The key vote yesterday was the 
74-60 adoption of a substitute bill 
offered by Rep. Bob Eckhardt. 
Houston, over another substitute 
offered by Rep. Sam Bass. Free
port.

Eckhardt's bill is similar to a 
measure that passed the House 
during the first special session but 
died in the Senate. Bass’ bill was 
similar to the measure approved 
by the Senate

The Eckhardt substitute says 
the beach from the water line to 
the edge of vegetation should be 
protected from fences and other 
obstnictioris because it is a safety 
zone for emergency public use. 
It recognizes the public’s right to 
full, free use of the beach on the 
grounds of "time-honored usage 
of the shore”  The bill lets the 
State Highway Commission con
trol traffic on the beaches and 
protect them from littering, as in 
roadside parks.

Certain areas may be designated 
as safety and park areas where 
no traffic is allowed. Remote 
beaches not accessible to the pub
lic by public roads or ferry n>ay 
be fenced for cattle grazing under 
special permits.

A legislative study committee 
is authorized to study devdop- 
ment of the entire coast, including 
possible development d  netioiud 
seashore areas.

Shoplifters Busy 
Druggist Reports

Shopmters were reported at El
liott’s Drugstore about 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday. They had left the store 
before dficers arrived and clerks 
said the merchandise was recov
ered. The shoplifters were iden
tified as four men.

Mrs. F. J. Froman, 1110 Run
nels, reported a s U ^  camera 
from her home. Police said the 
four boys arrested earlier in the 
week for burglary of the seme 
house probably also took the cam
era. The camera has been located 
at a pawn shop.

COMMUNITY ISSUE AT POLLS S A TU R D A Y-B E SURE TO VOTE
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DEAR ARBY

BE POLITE BUT FIRM
■r AII6AIL VAN lUM N

Powder Puff 
Winner Likes 
Ladies In Air

Demo Official 
Criticizes Butler

DEAR ABBY: Whet cae be done 
about telephone aoUdUagr I get 
M annoyed when I must run to 
the telephone in the midat of bath
ing the baby. Or am awakened 
from a much-needed nap to hear 
someone tell of a special offer the 
cleaners or photographers are 
having I have always given a 
polite reply, but have been tempt
ed to tell them off. If I removed 
the receiver from the hook. I’d 
risk throwing my line out of or
der. Then, too, I might miss an 
important call. I have considered 
complaining to the Telephone 
Company. Is there a solution?

MRS. S.
DEAR MRS. S. The seat time 

yoe are aaaeycd la this way. tcU 
the party calliag yoe did net ap
preciate being disturbed. Whea

merchaats realise that they arc 
defeating their parpeee and beild- 
lag U wtU. they wiU ditcenUaae
this aaaeyiag practice.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: This fellow I have 

been going steady with for three 
months won't take NO for an 
answer. He is always wanting to 
make out. I told him from the 
start that I have to be careful 
of my reputation. He said he 
wouldn’t talk But he has told me 
atx>ut some other girls he made 
out with. What do you do with a
boy who tries to get a girl to
break down’’  JANEY

DEAR J.ANEY: Break np!

SPOKANE. Wash <AP) -  
"Women would nrobably feel a lot 
more relaxed if t l ^  got out of 
the kitchen once in awhile and 
up into the air.”

That's the opinion of Aileen 
Saunders, pretty pilot winner of 
the 1959 Powder Puff Derby—the 
transcontinental air race for
women.

TEMPL E (API—Texas Demo
cratic National Committeeman 
Byron Skelton has lined up with 
Texas critics of Paul Butler, 
chairman of the Democratic Na
tional Committee.

Skelton declared yesterday But
ler has outlived his usefulness.

He said Butler's criticism of 
Lymk>n Johnson, Senate majority 
leader, and Sam Rayburn, speak
er of the House, ia "unjust, un
necessary and unrealistic.’ ’ He 
added "The able statesmanship of 
these leaders of the Dennocratic 
party made possible and resulted 
in Um  overwhelming Democratic

victortsB In last faB’s elecUons. 
I am amazed that Paul Butler 
doaa not recognize thie feet and 
give credit where credit is due."

Floods Kill 56
SEOUL. Korea (API-National 

police reported SS dead and 7.000 
bomeleis today in floods caused 
by a week of heavy rain. A spe
cial relief committee was set up 
by the cabinet.

The level nf Han River, which 
cuts through the Seoul area, 
dropped somewhat but police 
guards were atill potted along the 
banks. A. U.S. A m y  spokesman 
said there has been no flood dam
age to American military instal
lations.

Brush Fire Blockans 
Cailfornig Hillsida

PASADENA. Calif. (AP) -  A 
brush fire -near the Rose Bowl 
blackened 100 hillside acres and 
threatened m a n y  fashionable 
homae befora firemen controlled 
the blaze Thuriday.

Deer, rabbits and other wildlife 
scurrieid across well-kept lawns 
as a score of firefighting com
panies from nearby communities 
fought the blaze In 102-degree 
heat. Three firemen were over
come by smoke.

Residents from about 30 homes 
were evacuated by firemen, but 
no structures were damaged. ’The 
flamee came within 50 feet of 
some houses. Cause of the fire 
was not detemined.

Von Braun Sees 
Dangerous Trap

HONOLULU (AP) — Wemher 
Von Braun, A m y  missile expert, 
says the United States "can fall 
into a dangerous trap" in the 
missile race with Russia “ if we 
persist In looking back to see how 
fast the other fellow is running."

"It behoovea us to run juat as 
fast as we can and let him worry 
about keepir^ pace,”  Von Braun 
told a meeting Thursday night of 
the Assn, of the Unit^ ^ t e i  
Army, an officer organization.

Von Braun said the United 
States was developing a reaUy big 
booster rocket larger than "any

thing the RuasiaRB have ahowe 
us." He said he was not so sure 
the United States w u  behind the 
Ruasiana in space technology.

ELROD'S
CLEARANCE SALE 

ENDS
SATURDAY

Don't Have To Hate 
Skunks To Keep 
'Em Off Your Farm

LOS ANGELES (AP) — "We 
have nothing against skunks; we 
just don’t want them in our neigh
borhood."

So spoke Wanita Brewer as she 
rejected as too cruel a skunk trap 
offered by the city Thuraday.

Problem of the exclusive Eagle 
Rock neighborhood in north Los 
Angeles: five of the little black 
and white critters. They've settled 
in Mrs. Brewer’s garage.

A garden hose was no help— 
when they were squirted with it 
the skunks deserted the driveway 
for the garage, good-naturedly.

The Chamber of Commerce waa 
no help. It advised calling the 
police, who adviaed calling the 
humane society. An inspector 
said:

“ If I shoot one, lady, the others 
will surely raise a—uh—scene”

So—that's where things stand.

DEAR ABBY: Will you please 
give me your opinion of how a 
housewife should dress around the 
bouse? It is nothing for me to 
come home and find my wife in 
the kitchen cooking supper, wear
ing a backless, strapless and al
most frontless dress that she wore 
dancing the previous night. Or a 
lace sheath with chiffon stream
ers and a rhinestone choker and 
long earrings. I'd like to find my 
wife looking like a real housewife, 
not like a burlesque queen. I 
can’t tell her—will you?

TALKED OUT 
DEAR TALKED: If yea have 

told her—she "kaowt’’ what she 
sheald wear anmad the hoose, bat 
doesa’t care. Sarprlse her with 
seme rate cettea cettage aprons 
or hoaoedrettes. If this falls, jest 
thank heaveBt she Is la the kitrhea 
rooking wbra yoa come heme.

28 To Graduate 
At White Schools

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. ( A P ) -  
Twenty - eight seniors graduate 
from Baptist High School tonight 
in the last commencement of the 
year for Little Rock’s private 
schools.

The graduates were among tbe 
3.700 students diaplaoed when Gov. 
O nal E. Faubus shut the city’a 
four public high scboola last 
tembw to avoid Intagraitioo.

Three aH • wtake ^ v a t e  high 
seboob were establialied ia Octo
ber. Tber took care af about 1,100 
students. No private schixda were 
set up for Negroes.

The remaiiiiag 2,000 displaced 
students sought acboolinf else
where.

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
the athletic type which I like. He 
plays basketball, baseball and 
football on the average of three 
times a week during each season.
I wouldn’t mind if he’d come right 
home afterwards. But if his team 
loses, all tbe boys go out to 
drown their sorrows. If they win, 
they have a few beers to cele
brate. Moat of the guys are mar
ried, but they all act like they’re 
single. 1 used to go with my hus
band but with a small baby it 
isn’t easy now. Any suggestions?

ATHLETE’S WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: It’s net *'easy’* 

to leave a baby—hot MmcttBiea 
accessary. Get a Mead, a rela- 
tlve ar a rittor and jeto year 
hoahaad. He'll seea get eat ef the { 
habtt •( a beer boat after each 
gaoM.

"Flying gets to be second na
ture after awhile, like sweeping 
the floors or pinning baby's dia
per,”  remarked the three-time der
by veteran. "But even so it’s a 
big thrill to be up there, always 
invigorating.

"I guess winning this race 
makes me about the happiest 
woman in the world. I'm just 
thrilled to death."

Mrs. Saunders, wife of a Cali
fornia building contractor, flew 
the 2.470 mile race in a Cessna 
142 owned by her huabarxi. She 
credits him for her victory.

"I f k weren’t for Walter (hub
by) I probably wouldn’t even 
krx)w how to fly I used to ac
company him on business trips, 
finally four years ago he let me 
take the controb and now says 
I’m a better flyer than he is. He’s 
only trying to tease me though."

Some 120 pilots and copilots 
flew the 13th annual derby in 
ships ranging from 85 to 300 hcirse- 
power.

".Naturally m o s t  contestants 
can't afford to pay for the all 
that gasoline and some have to 
rent planes.”  she said. "That’s 
why we consider ourselves lucky 
to get a sponsor. Some husbantb 
act as sponsors.”

A West Coast equipment com
pany footed Mrs. Saunders’ gas 
bill arxl other incidental expenses. 
First prize money totaled $1,300. 
Winners were announced Thurs
day.

Mrs. Saunders who u 32. got 
married at 18. "Now I’m teaching 
my 15-year-oW son to fly.”

Derby o f f i c i a l s  said the 
Saunders’ 145 h.p. ship flew at an 
average of 111.53 miles per hour. 
Placement rating were com
puted on a handicap basb with 
capability and elapeed flying time 
taken irAo account.

World-famed for the Best

Dependability

T h e Cadillac motor car has long been famous for iu  extraor
dinary capacity for trouble-free operation. The credit should 
go to its fine engineering . . . high quality of materials . . . 
and skillful, painstaking craftsmanship. Naturally, these 
factors also result in great economy of operation and give 
the (Cadillac a unique abilit>’ to maintain its value over an 
unusually long period of time. If these are things you’ve 
been seeking in a motor car, visit your Cadillac dealer soon!

m

CONnOENTlAL TO COLLEGE 
GRAD: Yaa’va bsea throagh «sl- 
toge, bat has eoUega b«ca throogh 
jo a ?  Than ia a tot s i  kaavledga 
that iaat laanMd to coUego.

• • •
For a peraooal rtply. writs to 

ABBY in care of Tha Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a seU-addraued, 
stamped envelope.

ELROD'S
CLEARANCE SALE 

ENDS
SATURDAY VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

M cEW EN MOTOR CO M PAN Y
403 S. Scurry St. Big Spring

Study The Issues Of Public Housing
Then Be Sure/

And Go VOTE SATURDAY Central Fire 
Stotion

8 A .M ..7  P.M.

O N  P U B L I C  H O U S I N G
Check the cost involved in a Public Housing 
Project (who knows how much?) against the 
results which ore sought (this is NOT a pro
gram that will eliminate slum areas or tear 
down hovels, or automatically "clean up" full 
sections of the city) and you will find that 
Public Housing is not the approach for Big 
Spring at this time.

You cannot force people to move into quar
ters they don't wont (this was tried with one 
housing project in Big Spring). You do not 
solve community social ills by merely provid
ing subsidized rents; it is questionable whe
ther people who would shore in this subsidy 
would ever be encouraged to seek better.

There is no Santo Clous in this program. Con
struction and financing is token core of by 
direct federal grant. Federal money is your 
money, too. And where federal money is 
spent, federal control is going to be evident. 
There will be many items of government "red 
tope" evident in the policies and operation of 
subsidized rentals.

It cannot be correct to soy that no more taxes 
ore involved in this project. Who knows? Util
ity services must be provided, paving must be 
done, the city and schools hove obligations. 
If you think these come free, look at your own 
tax bills.

A good close look at oil the complexities of 
this federally-sponsored program simply will 
show that here is o door open to more waste 
of public money; o door open to more com
munity costs; 0 d(X>r open to a social change 
for some people who ore not the ones repre
senting the real problem in our community.

G)nsider A ll The Focts — Express Yourself At The Polls
Tuna In To KED Y-TV  —  Channel 4  

Tonight, 7 :30  —  For A  Discussion OF Public Housing
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Glimmer Of Hope 
Over Berlin Talks

WASillNGTON (AP) — US. 
officiaU aaw a glimmer of hope 
today that renewed Geneva talks 
will at last start removing the 
Berlin crisis as an explos
ive threat to world peace.

Christian A. Herter pointed to 
“ some possibility'* of reaching 
agreemerA with the Soviets Thurs
day in his first fomval news con
ference as Secretary of State.

Herter said he has never been 
optimistic about successful nego
tiations with the Reds. But he 
pointed to a couple of unanswered 
questions in recent Soviet state
ments on the German question.

If the Soviets come up with the 
right ar^wers when the foreign 
ministers resume their conference 
Monday, he indicated, then there 
will be progress instead of the 
deadlock that featured the first 
six weeks of the parley.

He said the questions are:
1. Whether Moscow is insisting 

that in case of a temporary agree
ment on West Berlin, the Allies 
forfeit their rights to the Com
munist-encircled city when the 
agreement lapses;

2. Whether Moscow is demar,d- 
ing a time limit on such an agree
ment.

Britain. France and the United 
States have denounced Soviet talk 
of deadlines as ultimatums or 
threats under which they could not 
negotiate. And they say West Ber-

ChiePs Car Burns
IX S  ANGELES <APi -  Some

thing was burning Fire com
munications chief Pete Thompson 
oouM smell it.

“ But I didn't know it was my 
own car until people started to 
boiler at me,’ ’ he said

An engir.e. siren blaring and red 
lights blinking, raced to the 
rescue in downtown Los .\ngeles 
Thursday Thompson summoned 
it on his two-way radio.

“ I didn't identify myself,’ ’ the 
red - faced fire official admits. 
“ It would havf been too embar
rassing."

A wiring short was blamed

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
State Not'l Bonk Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

ELROD'S
CLEARANCE SALE 

ENDS
SATURDAY

lin must remain free. The Com
munists are calling (or an end to 
the Allies’ postwar occupation of 
the city.

Herter fliea to Geneva Satur
day for the conference reopening 
after a three week recess. He told 
newignen jokingly his feeling about 
returning to the parley "might be 
unprintable"—ana he hopes not to 
stay beyond three weeks this 
time.

A fmal round of advice on how 
to deal with the Soviets was due 
today with the arrival in Washing
ton of W. Avereil Harriman. one- 

Democratic presidenti^ as
pirant and a former ambassador 
to Moscow who recently toured 
the Soviet Union.

Harriman has already cabled 
the State Department that Soviet 
Premier Nikka Khrushchev talk
ed tough to him in Moscow. He 
planned to report in person to 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon, 
Herter and the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee during the day.

Herter smilingly faced a near
capacity crowd of 190 newsmen 
in the State Department auditori
um. He fumbled a couple of ques
tions during the 40-miniule session, 
but came up with luwwers on a 
wide range of topics. Because of 
arthritis which makes it painful 
for him to stand for any long 
period, he sat on a tail stool in
stead of standing to answer ques
tions.

He promised to hold news con
ferences more regularly when his 
duties permit since, as he put it, 
the secretary of state has the re
sponsibility of informing the pub
lic on the bases for foreign policy. 
Most of his time since he suc
ceeded John Foster Dulles April 
22 has been spent at Geneva.

Herter caused some surprise by 
remarking at one point that he 
thought the Reds were troly 
.searching for a solution at Geneva 
instead of just makmg propagan
da He told the nation when he 
first retuiTied from Geneva that 
the Communists had shown no 
signs of wanting genuine negotia
tions.

Herter said that when the first 
round ended at Geneva June 20 
the Allies had good reason to con
clude that the Soviets were de
manding a deadline of 12 to 18 
months and forfeiture of Allied 
rights on Berlin. Khrushchev had 
just deli\ered a tough speech in 
Moscow.

But So\iet F'oreign Minister An
drei Gromyko backed away from 
this tou)^ line in a June 28 state
ment, Herter said. He declared 
the Allies would look into this as 
soon as the Geneva talks reopen.

Beaumont Accident 
Leoves Two Dead

BEAUMONT <AP) — An auto 
spun on a rainy pavement and 
struck a bridge yesterday, killing 
two persons

Dead are Waymon Davis J r , 29, 
and June Bourgeois, 35.

Lloyd Parker, 37, was Injured. 
All were from Beaumont.

1

Off Comes The Hair
Colin (Corky) P. Kelly III, son of America’s World War II air hero, 
gets a plebe haircut shortly after his arrival at the U. S. Military 
Academy at West Point to Join the class of 1963. The barber is 
William Martino, of Newburgh, N. Y.

West Plan Would 
Put Berlin On Ice

GENEVA (AP) -T h e  Western 
Allies are reported working up a 
new proposal to put the Berlin 
di^Hite on ice for several years 
and give the Soviet Union a sum
mit conference in the fall.

The foreign ministers of the 
United States, Britain and France 
are expected to put the proposal 
to Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko soon after the Big Four 
corJerence resumes here Monday.

As outlines) here, the plan con
tains only one change in previous 
Western proposals. East and West 
Germany would be given equal 
representation on a subcommittee 
to take preliminary steps toward 
reunification of Germany.

Previously the West proposed a 
subcommittee of 25 West Germans 
and 10 from the Communist East, 
because West (Germany’s popula
tion is more than three times that 
of the East.

In return for this concession. 
Western officials think the Soviets 
might agree to freeze the situa
tion in Central Europe, includir^; 
Berlin. But they are considerably 
less than optimistic.

“ It all depends on whether Pre
mier Khrushchev wants any kind 
of settlement at all,”  said a high
ly placed Western offictal.

In addition to the freeze on the 
Berlin situatior.. the other key 
point in the plan is appointment 
of a Big Four commission to work

Workers Strike
DALLAS (AP)—About 40 work

ers, seeking pay raises, struck 
five manufacturers of hotel and 
kitchen equipment yesterday.

on plans f<r reunification of Ger- 
nuuiy, the end of the Berlin oc
cupation and a mutual security 
system in Central Europe.

The foreign ministers wxHild set 
no deadline for the commission 
and the -subconunittee to complete 
their work. That would be Wt for 
the heads of 'government at the 
sunnnit conference.

At the end of the agreed period, 
another foreign minislers’ meet
ing would be held to study the 
reports of the commission a id  the 
subconamittee.

"The virtue of the plan is that 
it would let both sides get out of 
the Ibreign ministers’ conference 
without losing face,”  a Western 
sourea said.

Any proposal to put East and 
West GemwiB on a committee in 
equal mvnbers is ceKain to be 
lo^ed  on wHh disfavor by West 
German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer. The Western Big ’Three are 
expected to tell Adenauer the sub
committee will have r̂ ) powers 
and will merely report to the Big 
Four commi.sskm.

U.S. Secretary of State Chris
tian A. Herter indicated this line 
at his news conference Thursday. 
He said he dichi't feel the ques
tion of numbers "Ls an item of 
too great importance.”  He pointed 
out that the earlier Western pro
posal for a 25-10 ratio also pro
vided for decLsions by agreement 
of three-fourths of the members, 
in effect giving either side a veto.

"If agreement had to be reach
ed." said Herter. “ the numbers 
on each side are not of primary 
importance”

p ^ M a p l a r x I S a u e !
at your Ford Dealer's 

Get a 2:: MILLION DEAL now!
Because Ford's Hie first manufacturer to sell 
over one million '59 cars. . .  your Ford 
Dealer can offer you even greater savings

now, on Hie 59 FORD of your chokel

59 Ford Qalexle 
Club Victoria

OfT A HONtY or A 
2itd hULUON DIAL NOWI
Ford sales are booming over the million 
mark! And right now, during the Ford 
Summer Swapping Bee, you can get an 
extra-generous 2nd Million Deal on any 
one of the new Fords that ar* already 
lowest priced of the best-selling three!

YOU CAN SAVE UP TO $102.73 
ON THE POSTED PRICE ALONE I
Ford prices are the lowest of 

the best-selling three. Take a Fairlane 
500, for example. It is priced $102.75 
lower than the major competitive model,* 
when both are equippea the way most 
people buy cars—with heater, radio and 
automatic transmission. And the bigger 
2nd Million Ford trade your Ford D ^ e r  
can make you, now, makes your savings 
still greatprl

SAVE UP TO A DOLLAR ON 
EVERY TANKPUl OP OASI
Standard Ford engines thrive 

on lower-cost, regular gas. That saves 
you as fnuch as a dollar a tankful. And 
Ford’s standard Full-Flow filter stretc hes 
oil changes 4000 miles apart.

SAVE ON MAINTENANCE!
Som e o f the new  saving fe a 
tures you get in the 59 Ford are 

. . .  amazing Diamond Lustre Finish that 
never requires waxing to keep its beauty 
bright . , , an aluminized muffler that 
normallv lasts twice as long as the ordi
nary kind used in other cars . . .  a husky 
66-plate battery instead of the usual 54- 
plate battery installed in other cars.

SAVE WITH YOUR FORD 
DEALM'S EXTRA-GENEROUS 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE I
B ecause Fords are the most 

popular cars. Ford Dealers can afford to 
make more generous trades. N'isit vour 
Ford Dealer and see how von can save 
with this 2nd MILLION FORD DEAL 
. . . now!

MAKE A “BEELINE” TO YOUR 
FORD DEALER FOR A HONEY OF A 

Snd MILLION DEAL ON ANY OF THE

0« • compofltow •/ wenvFecfvfWfi' pf«o»f

WOilD S I90ST KAUnVUUr rROrORTIONIS CARS 
FO«0 nvmON,

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
3rd Af Johnson Your Dtoltr Dial AM 4-7424

POR A BETTER USED CAR OR TRUCK, B l SURE TO SEE OUR AND OTHER SELECTIONS

House Panel Eyes 
Gas Tax Increase

WASHINGTON (AP) — A po«- 
sible gasoline tax increase was 
one of several ways studied today 
to keep work going on the national 
superhighway network in the 
years ahead.

An increase somewhat less than 
the 14 cents a gallon President 
Eisenhower proposed still was an 
important p i t  of several compro
mise plans ready for consideration 
by the House Ways and Means 
Committee.

In advance of today's session. 
Chairman Wilbur D. Mills (D-Ark) 
indicated no specific solution was 
imminent, although a number of 
alternatives were known to be 
under study.

Eiseirflower proposed last Janu
ary an increase to 44  cents a 
gallon to avoid a threatened defi
cit in the special highway trust 
fund from which federal grants 
are made. House Democrats balk
ed at the plan, and the Senate 
rejected it as an amendment to 
another tax measure last month.

Without some assurance of add
ed money, the highway fund will 
be too small to permit .scheduled 
allocations to the state next month 
of amounts they can spend in the 
year starting next July l. The al
locations are made in advance td 
allow time for the necessary plan
ning. A pay-as-you-go requirement 
in the highway law limits spend
ing to the amount in the fund.

That requirement was suspend
ed temporarily during last year’s 
recession. Eisenhower has op
posed any further suspension or 
other solution that would draw on 
regular Treasury funds. But hints 
of a possible compromise develop
ed this week.

Two major compromise plans 
now being contemplated would 
provide:

1. A 4-cent increa.sC in the gas 
tax to bring in an extra 280 mil
lion dollars, temporary suspension 
of the pay-as-you-go requirement, 
and a two-year stretchout of the 
program now due for completion 
in 1972.

2. A one-cent increase in the gas 
tax,worth 560 millions, also with 
suspension of the pay-asyou-go re
quirement.

The trust fund is financed from

earmarked taxei on gasoline, tires 
and tubes, diesel fuel, trucks, 
buses and a highway use tax on 
trucks.

Currently, the trust fund Is ex
pected to go into the red about 
half a billion dollars by the end 
of the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1961.

House Democrats contend a gas 
tax increase of the size proposed 
by President Elisenhower is un
justified. They said it would be 
too much of a burden on the 
motorist public and the states, 
which look to their own gasoline 
taxes for road building revenues.

Mills contends the law as origi
nally planned did not contemplate 
that the program had to be on a 
day-to-day, penny-by-penny bal
ance, but only that costs and taxes 
balance out during its lifetime.

ff“Laxatives 
didn̂t help
Iflack  o f  bulk ia I 
causing irregu
larity, read tni^ 
m essa ge  from  
M i s .  S y l v i a  
Roden, Miami,
Florida. Thia ia ^  
what she writes: W

"L a xa tives  d idn ’ t help my 
constipation. F inally I  tried  
Kellogg's All-Bran. I can't say 
enough good things about it."

K ellogg 's  A ll-B ran  brings

Eleasant relief to millions when 
native drugs fail because it ia 

a b u lk -form in g  cereal food . 
Just a half-cup serving with 
milk gives you all the good food 
bulk you  need each  day for 
consistent, ni^tural regularity.

Try Kellogg's All-Bran for 
10 days —see if it doesn't work 
foe you, too.

ALL-BRAN
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I V O T E  Y E S  O N  TuLYI/'-i:
Big Spring Civic 

Improvement League
Tune In -  KBYG -  1400 -  5:05 P.M. Today 

KHEM -  1270 -  5:45 P.M. Todoy
(Pd. Political Adv.)

NATION-WIDE VALUE MONTH

W A R D S
/VI O  N  T G  O  M  E R  Y  W A R D

BiM«r-HNN«-avar voIim s for imOTtar-th«m-avar 
theppM’sl Words irsmowdows notloii-wldo buying powor brings 

you o storo-ful of sonsotionol buys—shop now ond SAVE!

Hawthorne in the cartonyour
for EXTRA SAVINGS. . .

BOYS-GIRLS NEW 76", 
7 4"  HAWTHORNES
• Swept "V ” Twin-Bar styling
• Strong machine-weldsd frame
• Bonderized ''new-look”  finish
• Chrome safety coaster brakes
• White coil spring saddle

Gleaming red color for 
boys, sparkling blue 
for girls. Includes plas
tic handgrips, full chaM 
guard, kick stand.

ONLY »3 DOWN, 
*5 PER MONTH

Rog. 50.95 
Boy*' 24"

BICYCLE
43.88
Swept-V wUh 

light and carrirr; 

also girls’ model

R ag. S I .M  

Boys' U "

BICYCLE
44.88

New, modern, 

Swept-V, with 

light and carrier

1

J

SALE! HAWTHORNE StylM iaster 
guaranteed unbreakable frame
First English lightweight 
b ik e  with s trea m lin ed  
frame. 3-speed hub, rim 
brakes. 26-in. boys', girls'

SALE! HAWTHORNE ‘'Flo-Bar 
guaranteed unbreakable frame
Streamlined design gives 
extra support, less weight.
Boys’ jet black and white, 
girls' green, white trim.
24 ' models . . .  jg.tg a  e*

\
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Red Thinks Nixon 
Is Next President

WASHINGTON <AP) - V i c *  
Prmidanl Richard M Nixoo w u  
laid by W AvereU Harriman to
day that So\'iet Premier Nikita 
Khruahche%’ ‘ ‘regarda Mr. Nixon 

the next Preaideat of the 
UrJted States ”

Harriman, recently returned 
from a tisk to Moscow and an in- 
tei^iew vkith Kh^ushche^', chatted 
vk-ith Nixon in the vice president's 
Capitol office.

On leaving. Harriman told nous- 
men about his talk with Nixon 
and his report on Khrushche\'s 
comments

"I told Premier Khrushchev 
that I thougix the next President 
would be a Democrat," Harriman 
added with a smile.

Nixon will fly to Moscow July 
22 to open a U S exhibit there 
and visit with So\n«< leader?

Harriman said he told Nixon 
that this trip is "o f g r ^  impor
tance aixl his talks with Sov iet 
ofQoals will give them a chance 
to know American views better.”

Khrushchev' is anxious to visit 
the Uruted Statas, Harriman said, 
adding:

"I think It would be a splendid 
idea He then could see first-hand 
tha strength and vitality of this 
country. Communist leadera think 
the workers here have no influ
ence. He would see differently.” 

•Asked whether Khrushchev 
wants war, Harriman replied; 
"Neither he t m  the Russian peo
ple want war. The difficulty is 
that there may be a miscalcula- 
tioii. There should be more ex
change between the two nations. ”

A newsman asked if Khrushchev' 
would not attempt to use a visit 
here for propaganda purposes.

"No Russian is going to come 
over here aixl change the view of 
the American people." Harriman 
shot back, adding that the ques
tion. if sincere, indicated a fear of 
weakness here

Harriman said that Nixon will 
find that "the Russian people are 
very friendly and want peace.”

A M BU LA N CE W RECKED

T  raff ic Mishaps 
Hospitalize Two

A serious traffic crash on the 
north side Thursday was the first 
of a related series that sent two 
people to the Big Spring Hospital 
and a Latin American boy to the 
Gatesville School for Boys.

About 3:20 p.m.. an accident in 
the 800 block of North Main in
volved Mary Weatherford Mc
Clure, Rt. 1. and Poncino Lopez. 
Sand Springs. Mrs McClure was 
injured and Lopez and Jessie Car- 
riUo, a passenger, fled the scene, 
according to police.

Police officers J.. D. Hail and 
Bias Bailon investigated the acci
dent. Ballon began a search for 
the runaway Latin Americans and 
Hall waited for the ambulance 
with the injured woman. Detec
tives Leo Hull and Jack Jones 
were called in to the search and 
the.v arrested Lopez in the 800 
block of Blast 4th. He was riding 
in a taxi.

-A River ambulance picked up 
Mrs. McClure and was taking her 
to the hospital when it wsa in
volved in a mishap at Gregg suid 
2nd. The ambulance driver. Ray
mond Lee Davis, was hurled from 
the vehicle in the crash. Driver 
of the other car was Dickie Ware 
Madison. 201 Lorilla.

Another ambulance was called 
to take Mrs. McClure to the hos- 

ital and Sgt. Stanley Bogard took 
avis to the bospiUJ in a police 

car.
Carrillo came to the police sta

tion and made a statemaot re
garding the accident on the north 
side. Officers Board arrested Bob
by Nuncio in the 400 block of Run
nels for allowing an unlicensed 
driver, Lopez, to drive his car. 
He pleaded guilty to the charge in
city court this morning and was 

"̂ Ity Judge Groverfined 125 by City 
Cunningham.

Hospital attendants said Mrs. 
McClure and Davis were not in 
serious condition. All four vehicles 
in the two accidents sustained 
heavy damage, officers said.

A little before noon Thursday, 
Mrs. C. L. Yeager, 1005 Johnson, 
reported someone hit her parked 
car and left the scene.

About 2 a m. today, a crash in 
the 500 block of NW 3rd, involved 
Roy Lee Bridges. VA hospital, and 
Dee Skaggs. 431 Edwards.

About 7:30 a.m. Fred V. Allen, 
Abilene, was in collision with an 
automobile that left the scene in 
the 100 block of West Fourth.

New Cutback 
To Take Slice 
From Missiles

WASHINGTON LAP) -  The 
Pentagon’s new cutback on Army 
and Air Force antiaircraft mis
siles will cut about I 's  billion dol
lars from planned missilt spend
ing over a period of years, Con- 
gre.ss has b « n  told.

Budget Director Maurice H. 
Stans said that reduction would 
be offset partly by a 137-million- 
dullar increase for the Army’s 
Nike-Zeus, an antimissile missile 
still being developed.

Figures Stans gave to the Sen
ate’s Defense Preparedness sub
committee last month showed a 
lOS-million-dollar saving for the 
fiscal year which ended June 30, 
and another 81 millions in the cui^ 
rent fiscsl year. The remainder 
of the cut will be spread over a 
period of four or five years in the 
future.

Stans’ testimony, made public 
Thursday night, listed t h e s e  
spending changes under the mas
ter plan:

Nike-Uercules — In the aggre
gate. a reduction of 488 million 
dollars in the program, represent
ing a reduction U  16 squadrons. 
The Army missile has a range 
of up to 100 miles and carries 
an atomic warhead. I

Bomarc — The reduction was | 
740 million dollars over the life I 
of the program, with a reduction | 
of IS si^adrons. The Air Force 
supersonic interceptor missile w ill ' 
have an eventual range of 400 
miles.

Nike-21eu8 — An increase of 137 
million dollars in the Army mis
sile designed to knock down ene
my intercontinental baUistic mis
siles.

SAGE Direction and Combat 
Centers — The reduction was 49 
million dollars. SAGE is a major 
defense communications network. 
There was no reduction in the 
number of centers, but two of the 
planned centers will not be built.

A net reduction of 180 million 
dollars was shown for radar 
equipment.

Reds Complain 
Of Treatment 
Given Kozlov

Funeral Rites 
For Mrs. Rose

D.

Curtis Manley On 
0-State Honor List

Curtis Manleykof Big Spring, a
Junior in the Cdljege Of Agricul- 

oma "Stateture at Oklahoma'Statd universi 
ty, IS among 1.793 who have bwn 
named to the Dean’s Honor Roll 
for the 1959 spring semester.

This honor is given only those 
OSU students who achieve at least 
a B average, with no grade lower 
than C, while carrying at least 
15 college hours, said Registrar 
Raymond Girod.

Phoenix Reopens
NEW YORK i/fi — Eugene 

O ’.N’eill’s "The Great God Brown" 
ushers in the next production sea
son at the Phoenix Oct. 5. The 
revival is to be directed by Stuart 
Vaughan.

COLORADO CITY fSC) -  Fu
neral senices for Mrs. G. J. 
Rose. 83. \fho died In the Morris 
Nursing Home at Roscoe at 4:30 
p.m. Thursday following an ex
tended illness, will be conducted 
at 5 p.m, today in the Kiker and 
Son Chapel

Rev. J, F. Selcraig, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, will of
ficiate. Burial will take place in 
the Cdorado City Cemetery.

Bom in .Abilene April 22. 1876, 
to Dr and Mrs. E T. Terrell, 
Mrs. Rose moved to Colorado 
City with her parents a few years 
later. She was married to G. T. 
Rose, who survives her. April 15, 
1942 She was a l o ^  time member 
of the First Baptist Church here.

Other sur^ivorB include a neph
ew. Paul Terrell of Sweetwater; 
and two nieces. Mrs. R. L. Per
kins. San Antonio; and Mrs. Eliza 
Carlsen, Chicago, 111.

Recuperating
Mrs. R V. Foresyth 1104 Nolan, 

is in Medical Arts Hospital suf
fering a spell of virus pneumonia.

LETTER TO EDITOR

Says Only Selfish Owners 
Oppose Public Housing

To the Editor:
There are a few people in town 

who are afraid of public housing, 
as there are people everywhere 
who are afraid of new things. 
There are others, who own sub
standard housing who have rea
son to be afraid W a u s e  there will 
be less market for their miserable 
shacks if decent housing is pro
vided And there are people who 
allow themselves to be influenced 
because (rf what their frlenda or 
their customers want them to be- 
Leve.

All of these people will cry out 
loudly against pubUc housing. 
Most of them have been around 
Big Spring for a long time. They 
have learned to look at the poorw 
sections of Big Spring with unaee- 
ing eyee. if they look at all. They 
ha\e taken for granted the squai-

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr and Mrs. W. L. Wimberley 

and Sonny wish to express to their 
many frlenda their heartfelt thanks 
for the tokens of sympathy tender
ed them during their recent be
reavement

or and the dirt that they live with 
becauee they can afford to see that 
it doesn't come close to them.

And what is Big Spring doing 
about It? Nothing! Nothing but 
talk. The wealthier citizens spend 
thousands of dollars improving 
their own properties and expect 
these people on the North Side 
who often earn less than 81 per 
hour to pull themselves up by 
their own bootstraps Even the 
property owners themselves do not 
take car* of the necessary upkeep. 
And why? Because tN v know they 
can rent these buildings regard
less of their state of disrepair.

Now then, when somebody of-

LONDON fA P)—Moscow radio 
complained today about some of 
the reception ^ven the Soviet 
exhibition in New York and First 
Deputy Premier Frol R. Kozlov.

A Soviet commentator said he 
could not understand why New 
York City authorities apparently 
are powerless to stop groups of 
rowdies from picketing the exhibi
tion and from passir^ out anti- 
Soviet literature 

"They are vulgarly rude to the 
Soviet guides, and they write 
coarse, critical and abusive re
marks in the \isitors’ book which 
are then picked up by certain 
newspapermen s e e k i n g  sensa
tions.”  the broadcast charged 

The radio also accused the New 
York World-Telegram ft Sun of 
writing "rudely and disreepect- 
fulb’ ”  about Koztov, now touring 
the United Slatee Such articles, 
it said, could hardBy benefit U.S.- 
Soviet relations.

"We can assure the U S. people 
that Vice President Richard .M. 
Nixon will not be subject to that 
kind of thing during hie visit to 
the U S S R. We will treat him as 
a moat honored guest ”

In regard to the reception of 
the exhibition. Moscow radio said 
all the activities could "be ig
nored as one ignores some insects 
at a picnic were it not for the 
their actions”

When So\iet officials appealed 
to New York authorities to en
force order, the broadcast claimed 
“ for some reason or other they 
appeared powerless to do so”  

"All they did was make hypo
critical reference to the free
doms guaranteed by the U S. Con
stitution." the commentator said.

Anyone with common sense, he 
continued, understands freedom 
as freedom from the excesses of 
antipublic elements and not free
dom for these elements.”

Something New At VA Hospital
A pretty blae-eyed, blonde h  the aeweet additlen t* the earglcal 
staff of the Veterans Administration bnspitnl. She Is Dr. Nancy U  
Amil, a native of Dallas. Dr. Amll arrlTad for work July 1 which la 
her first position ns a physictaa snryoea. She recently completed 
about 12H years preparation for the Job. After cempletiag high 
school in Dallas, Dr. Amil attondcd Baylor threo years, and was 
graduated from the Soathweetera Medical School of the Univer
sity of Texas at Dallas ta IN I, a foar year eoorse. Her ooe-year 
(nterashlp was ta Detroit aad then ihe had reeideacy training far 
one year in general surgery and pathology at Santa Barbara, Calll.; 
three years el general surgery at the Veterans Admlalstratlen ta 
Dallas: and six months of chest sargery at the VA hospital la 
Dallas. Dr. Amil Is the first feau le  sorgeea to serve at the local 
VA hospital.

Moscow Chortles 
Over Crowded Air

MOSCOW (AP)—Moocow radio 
said today the recent crash of a 
U S. jet fighter on Okinawa should 
be a warning to Britain afhinst 
basing more American warplanes 
on its territory.

The transfer to Britain of some 
of the 300 U S fighter-bombers 
being removed from France c m  
only lead to more coUisioos in 
Britain’s crowded air apace, said 
a radio commentator.

The broadcast said the U S 
fighter on Oldnawa hit s  echool 
and more than 190 were killed or 
Injured.

The official toll in the crash at 
Ishikawa. Okinawa. Jur,e 30, ia 16 
dead and 121 injured.

The official newt agency Tass, 
the Communist party newspaper 
Pravda and the gos'emment news
paper Izvcstia also commented on 
the U S decision, announced this 
week, to transfer the fighter- 
bomber.s to Britain and West Ger
many "nie decision was based on 
French refusal to permit storing 
of nuclear weaporw in France 
unlern they were under French 
control.

Tass laid in a dispatch from 
its London oorrospoodent that 
British pubMc opinion could not 
be reassured by stalemenU that

Broke Odessan 
Gains Justice

Baktrt Rtturn From 
Trip To Corlibod

fers a good decent public housing
plan that other communitiec
over the nation are pleased to get.

thii

ELROD'S
CLEARANCE SALE 

ENDS
SATURDAY

theM same do-nothing property 
owners object. Don’t they have 
enough decency to want other peo
ple to have dMent homes? Don't 
they have enough sense to realize 
elimination of the shacks will 
raise the whole value of the com
munity? Can’t they see if there 
are enough houses built that peo
ple are bound to choose the best 
of what ia left to live In?

Only those people who are think
ing of their own p r o p ^ e s  could 
logically oppoe* public bousing. 
But thwe are many who walk In 
fear so hold your head up; and 
if you want something don* about 
it be sure to make yourself 
heard, above all, voice your vote 
where it counts the moet at the 
polls on Saturday. It Is your re
sponsibility to your fellow man to 
^  that action is taken to cor
rect our poor housing, net vague 
promisee for the future but action

Rosttn Dirocts
NEW YORK or — Robert Ros- 

sen, who won a film Oscar for 
“ All the King’s Men.”  is slated 
to direct "One-Star General”  for 
Broadway.

The drama by A1 Morgan is be
ing produced by Rossen. along 
with Robert Fryer and Lawrence 
Carr.

COAHOMA — Mr. and Mrs. 
John T. Baker made a trip to 
Carl-sbad. N. .M. Their daughter, 
Reba. returned home with them 
following an extended visit with 
relatives there,

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Burrescia of 
I.OS Angeles, Calif., have been 
Coahoma guests this week.

Ben Hale of Stanton spent some 
time this week in Coahoma visit
ing his son and family, the Carter 
Hales: also a brother, Thad Hale, 
and his sisters, Mrs. Mary Ad
ams and Mrs. Stella Jackson.

Bruce Lindley is in Jacksonville 
visiting his mother.

Burrell Cramer is a patient in a 
Big Spring hospital this week.

Rudy Wright and Freddy Spring
er, Division and District supervi
sors from Midland, visited the 
Magnolia Plant here Wednesday.

United Church Of Christ 
Ready To Offer Hospitality

OBERLIN, Ohio (AP) ~  With I threats in the modem atomic age

m a r i e  l . f i n d l a t e r  
1208 Douglaae

its own bonds reinforced, the 
united (Tiurch of Christ is ready 
to offer hospitality to all other 
Christians.

In the fitMil session Thursday of 
ks five-day General Synod, the 
new denomination approved a 
letter to "sister communior.5 
throughout the world,'* saying in 
part:

"Our understanding of the 
Scriptures and our uniting expe
rience of God’s boundless grace 
move to us to offer the access of
our pulpits and altars to all in 
your fellowship who love the Lord
Jesus

Before closing their combined 
assembly, tb* 710 representatives 
of the Evangelical and Reformed 
Church and Congressional Chris
tian Churches toA  these actions:

1. Put aside, after consid- 
eraM* debate, a resolution which 
srottld have renounced war or

as a means of defending freedom 
in Berlin or anywhere else.

2 Re-elected the Rev Dr. James 
E Wagner, of Philadelphia, and 
the Rev. Dr, Fred Hoskins, of 
New York, as co-presidents of the 
United Church.

3 Set the next biennial meet
ing for July 3-7, 1961 in Philadel
phia, with a special session still 
to be fixed next summer to act 
on the constitution after church 
wide aoprisal.

4. Aikipted a policy in favor of 
the church and its agencies speak
ing out on current issues, with the 
proviso that such statements 
aren’t binding on members, ex
cept as they accept the rightness 
of what is said.

The meriing groups involve IVs 
million m em ber in more than 
8.000 local churchas. It is the 
first merger in this country of de
nominations with differerk back
grounds and tradUiona.

HONOLULU (AP) - A  Texan 
who arrived here last week with 
only 40 cents in his pocket has 
received the benevolent side of 
Justice

Jack M Bope. 30, oil field work
er from Odessa, was arrested 
Tuesday night for tre,spasslng at 
Hickam .Air Force Base.

Air police handed Bope over 1o 
civil authorities after they found 
him preparing to bed down In an 
abandon^ war-time barracks.

Bope. who said he had hoped 
to .stow away on a military plane 
bound for the mainland, told this 
story:

He quk his job with an oil well 
drilling outfit in Texas, took hLs 
total assets of $370 and "went on 
a drunk”

Next thing he knew he was in 
Seattle.

While drinking in a Seattle tav- 
err.. a companion suggested a trip 
to Hawaii because an airline was 
offering a bargain rate He bought 
a one-way tideet and stepped off 
the plane at Honolulu airport with 
40 cents left

Bope found his way to Ft. Hu
ger. where he was .stationed in 
1948 with a coast artillery unit. 
He took up residence in the same 
barrack.s, now abandoned, where 
he had lived 11 years ago

“ The rats ar,d I made good 
companions.”  he said, adding that 
be Me whenever he could "bum " 
a meal. "I  worked off my bill by 
washing dishes or other choree,”  
he said.

Hailed before Dist. Magistrate 
Finest S. log on the trespassing 
charge, Bope pleaded guilty.

The judge was sympathetic 
when Bope told him he didn’t 
want anything "for gratis . . T’ll 
work my fare out in any way you 
say”  Ing said the best thing for 
Bope would be to return to the 
mainland and get a job.

Meanwhile, Bope will stay in the 
City Jail, Ing Mid, "where you’ll 
have meals and a bunk until we 
can arrange to aeod you back 
home”

And Mary Noonan, head of the 
Dept, of Public Welfare, aaye 
she can make the arrangementa.

Bailey County Wildcat To Be 
Big Spring Exploration Test

A new 4,6SD-foot wildcat has 
been staked in Bailey County by 
Big Spring Exploration Co.

Tha new aite is to test the San 
Andres and is about 27 miles 
south of Muleshoe. Work should 
begin the middle of next wedi, 
but other details have not been 
obtained.

Bordtn
The Texaco No. 1 Johnson, C 

SW SE. 38-31-5n TftP Survey 
made hole at 4,087 feet today. 
It is about a mile southwest of 
Gail.

Dowson
Stanotex No. 1 Richards, a wild

cat about five miles southeast of 
Lamesa. drilled at 5.742 feet. The 
site is C NE NE, 35-35-5n, T&P 
Survey.

Forest No. 3 Harris, in the Pa
tricia field, progressed at 7.175 
feet in lime. The site is 12 miles 
southwest of Lamesa, 6.2S0 from 
south and 330 from west lines, 
League 268, Moore CSL Survey.

Go no
Operator was coming out of 

hole with test tool at the Southern 
Minerals No. i  Slaughter today 
after testing with straddle pack
ers from 7,732-50 feet. Tool was 
open 54  hours, and gas surfaced 
in 30 minutes. Recovery was 1.- 
000 feet of heavily oil-cut mud 
and 5.000 feet of salt water. The 
site is 860 from south and 550 
from east lines, 6-2, TftNO Sur
vey.

Sinclair No. 1 Stoker, a wild
cat six miles southeast of Poet, 
has been abandoned at a depth of 
8,148 feet. The sit* was 1.980 from 
north and cast lines, 35-5, GHftH 
Survey.

Eisner No. 1 Porter, a wildcat 
six miles south of Jutticeburg. 
drilled at 5.648 feet In lime. It 
is an 8.400-foot test 1.980 from 
south and 660 from east lines, 685- 
97, HftTC Survey.

any um  of U S. nuclear bombers 
based in Britain will be preceded 
by coosuUatioiia between the two 
govemmenta.

Pravda. In a dispatch from 
Bonn, said there wae wide ad
verse reaction in Weat Germany, 
showing that "Bonn’t  pokey 
aimed at making Weetem Ger
many the chief nuclear araenal of 
NATO la hostile to the popula
tion."

Izvestia said the U S. decision 
was taken at a time when the 
United States "seeks to step up 
the atomic armirtg”  of the West 
O rm an army”  and "to  reinforc* 
its occupation troops in Western 
Germany”

Alamo No. 1 Ellis ia a small 
discovery in the northwestern part 
of the county. It made 4.15 bar
rels of 35-degree oil and 85 per 
cent water in 24 hours. It is 330 
from north and east lines of the 
southeast quarter, 1,304, Hays Sur
vey. Total depth is 4.344 feet, and 
top of the pay zone is 3,332. Per
forations cxteitd from 3,332-357 
feet.

Glottcock
Bottomed at 10.361 feet, opera

tor continued to swab fluid from 
Stanotex No. 1 Scherz today. Dur
ing 10 hours, operator swabbed 
160 barrels of fluid, the last 40 
barrels being oU. The site la C 
NE NE, 35-34-5S, TftP Survey.

Shell No. 1 Weyman rigged up 
rotary today. It ia a 13,000-foot 
wildcat 15 milae northwest of 
Garden City, 1.900 from south and 
660 from west lines, 14-36-3a, T&P 
Survey.

Howord
Lowe No. 3 Puckett, 12 miles 

northeast of Big Spring, cored be

low 9.858 feet today. It is in the 
Luther Southeast field 660 from 
south and 990 from east lines, 27- 
32-2n, T&P Survey.

Williamson ft Barnes No. 1 Wal 
ker, in the Big Spring pool, pro
gressed at 5,470 feet in lime and
shale. The site is C NE SÊ  23-
32-ln, TftP Survey.

Fleming. Fleming ft Kimbell 
No. 19-A TXL made 82.50 barrels 
of 30-degree oil without a trace 
of water on 24-hour final test in 
the Snyder field. It is 330 from 
south and 1.650 from west lines. 
23-30-ls, TftP Survey.

The Fleming No. 20-A TXL 
made 74 barrels of oil on poten
tial. Gravity of oil is 29.8 de
grees. Total depth is 2,900 feet, 
and top of the pay zone is 2,695. 
It produced from open hole and 
is located 990 from south and 2.310 
from west lines, 23-30-ls, T&P 
Survey.

In the same Snyder field, the 
Fleming No. 17-B Southland Roy
alty made 49 50 barrels of 30.5- 
degree oil and 10 per cent water 
in 24 hours. The well is 2,310 
from south and 1.650 from west 
lines, 26-30-ls. TftP Survey. It is 
bottomed at 2,917 feet, with pro
duction from open hole reached at 
2.731,

Fleming, Fleming ft Kimbell 
No. 18-B Southland Royalty yield
ed 27 66 barrels of scidegree oil 
and 20 per cent water on final 
test. It IS 2.310 from north and 
990 from west lines. 26-30-ls, T&P 
Survey. Total depth is 2.924 feet, 
and of the pay zone is 2.680.

Fleming No. 2 • C fknithland 
Royalty potentialed 19,36 barrels 
of oil and 25 per cent water in 
24 hours. Grarity of the oil Is 
29.6 degrees. Total depth is 2,919

Wests Have Guests 
From Spain, Dallas

COAHOMA -  Mr. and Mrs. Ot- 
tis West have had as guests her 
sisters and their families. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bassinger of Dal
las and Mr. and Mrs. John Robin
son of Madrid, Spain.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrett 
made a trip to Amarillo where 
they visited his brother and fami
ly, the L. L. Garretts.

Mrs. H. T. Hale and daughter, 
and Mrs. C. H. DeVaney were in 
Wichita Falls for shopping and 
visiting Thursday and Friday. The 
Coahoma girla who were attending 
cheerleaders school there return
ed home with them.

Visiting this week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hutchins 
were their children, the R. C. 
Hardins of Levelland and their son 
and family, the Robert Hutchinses 
of Westbrook

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Griffeth 
have had as guests his brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Griffeth of 
Lubbock; also Mrs. Donna Cunv- 
by of Sweetwater, and his father. 
Luther Griffeth of Big Spring. A 
son. Harold, has just returned from 
vacationing in l^ t h  Texas, Rul- 
doso and Denver; he also visited 
a sister, the ToVnmy Wyricks in 
Kansas. He was accompanied by 
his grandmother, Mrs. Jessie Grif- 
feth. Harold is now In Lubbock 
where he is working with his uncle 
in his furniture store.

Big Oil Companies 
Watch Incentive Bill

WASHINGTON (AP) —The big 
oil companies with overseas oper
ations have watched a hearing 
this week before the House Ways 
and .Means Committee The .sub
ject was a bill by Rep. Hale 
Boggs (D-Ls) to increase incen
tives for inve-slmer.t of American 
capital abroad.

The bill would allow foreign 
subsidiaries of U S companies to 
defer payment of I ’ S taxes on 
overseas Income and make a 14 
per cent cut in the corporate tax 
rate on fortign Income, now 52 
per cent. It also would allow a 
t'.S. tax credit equsd to the taxes 
waived by fore i^  countries in 
their bid to attract investment of 
U.S. capital.

Such incentives, if granted, 
could weaken the position of ths 
forces seeking to reduce the ex
isting 274 per cent depletion al
lowance for Income lax purposes. 
For that reason, the whole Indus- 

V has an Interest in Boggs’ bill. 
Whether the bill has much 

chance in this session of Congress 
is problematical.

The committee also ha» under 
study President Eisenhower’s rec
ommendation for a 14 cent a gal

lon kicrea.se in the federal tax 
on gasoline to provide money for 
the Interstate hlghwty program. 
Rep. Frank Ikard 'D-Tex), a 
m «nber of the committee, says 
the committee probably will ast- 
tie for a half-cent boost.

The status of other legislation 
of Interest to the oil and gas in
dustry:

A bill to extend for four more 
years the Interstate Oil Compact 
has bem passed by the House and 
probably will clear the Senate 
soon.

feet, with top of the pay zone at 
2,696. The well is in the Snyder 
field, 2,310 from south and 1,650 
from west lines, 26-30-ls, TftP 
Survey.

Martin
Husky ft Pane Tech No. I Car

ter penetrated past 9,470 feet in 
lime. The explorer is 6 4  miles 
southwest of Patricia, 660 from 
north and west lines. Labor 24, 
League 263, Kent CSL Survey.

Starling
Goodrich No. 1 Foster has been 

plugged and abandoned at a depth 
of 9,303 feet. The site was 15 
mile* northwest of Sterling City, 
660 from north and west lines, 4- 
31-4S, TftP Survey. It was a re- 
entry of an old site abandoned in 
1952 by Humble.

Williamson No. 1 Ray, 14 miles 
west of Sterling City, penetrated 
to 8.822 feet in lime and shale. 
Location is 660 from south and 
1,000 from east lines, 2-31-Sd, T&P 
Survey.

John Eisner located the No. 2-E 
Knight in the West Jameston 
(Straw n) field about 13 miles 
northwe.st of Sterling City is a 
7.200-foot project. It is staked 1.- 
990 from south and 666 from east 
lines. 116-2. H&TC Survey.
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FORT WORTS (AF) -- All nveetock Steady.
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and cutler* 12 00-18 00. reod and choice 
sleuehter calves 28 (<0-28 50.CNITTON

NEW YORK (API — Cotton wss un- 
chanfcd to 10 cents a bale hicher at 
noon Julv 34 81, October 32 30 and De- eember 3I.M.

STOCK PRICES
DOW ZONKI AVEKAOCS

The House Interior (Committee 
this week approved a bill doubl
ing the public land acreage that 
can be leased for oil and gas ex
plorations in Alaska. Rep. Walter 
Rogers (D-Tex), a memtwr of the 
committee, says the proposed 
600,000^wre limit should greatly 
atimulaite drilUng.

A Senate Interior subcommittee 
has set a hearing for July 14-15 
on proposed changes in the Min
eral Leasing Act to permit 10-year 
leases on ^ l i c  lands throughout 
the Western states. The limit now 
is five years with a five year re
newal.
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Finger, Button, Washing 
Machine—All Spell Trouble

Role For Bardot’
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Brigitte 

Bardot's kid sister, Mijanou, was 
signed last week to play the 
Devtl’s miatreas in ’ "The Private 
Livae of Adam and E ve." Mijanou 
Bardot wCI arrive from Franc* 
July S lor her U.S. movie debut.

LONDON (A P )-O lga  MinUr’s 
washing machine, a button and 
Mrs. I^nter’s finger tied up 15 
firemen, two policemen, an ambu
lance crew and a doctor for two 
hours Thursday.

A button lodged in the washer’s 
drain pipe. Mrs. Minter, 30, stuck 
her finger into tha pip* to try to 
dislodge the button.

The finger wouldn’t budge.
She tried again and again.
She sat on the floor bieside the 

machine and tugged. The finger 
stayed etuck.

The telephone began ringing. 
Mrs. Minter kicked the w uher a 
couple of times but it wouldn’t let 
go

She tried to reach the telephone 
by dragging the labor-saving de
vice along with her. This hurt her 
finger so much she had to stop.

Water leaking from the machine 
spread a puddle about her, soak

ing her backside. And then her 
.3-week-old baby began howling for 
his dinner.

At this point a neighbor fortu
nately walked in, sized up the 
situation and dialed an emergency 
number on the telephone.

The firemen, the cope and the 
ambulance all arrived at the 
same time.

‘T v e  never felt so ridiculous In 
my whole life as when all those 
men walked in," said Mrs. Min
ter.

While her rescuers began their 
tug of war with the washer, a 
huge crowd assembled outside. 
This tied up traffic for bloclu 
around.

In desperation, the doctor was 
■bout to have Mrs. Minter — 
washing machine and all — taken 
to a hocpilal. Then *’p ^ ”  The 
finger gave and the ^ y  was 
saved.
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Polish Reds Are Still Uneasy 
After Riot In Showpiece Town

XRASNIK TABRYCZNY, Po
land (AP>—Communlat authorities 
still show uneasiness two weeks 
after a religious riot in this town 
in southeast Poland they thought 
was a Communist shoN^iece.

Orders are out for more arrests 
in a roundup to check agitation 
for construction of a Catholic 
church. Local persons say at least 
300 have been picked up, although 
officials say no more than 20 are 
under arrest.

Tadeu&z Marx, Communist chief 
in the town and chairman of the 
local council, warned:

“ Before we build a church, 
which would cost millions of 
zlotys we must build more schools 
which also cost millions."

Roman Catholic officials said the 
Communists are reluctant to ad
mit that residents of their “ model”

Rffugaa G«tt Jail 
Term For Theff-

DALLAS (AP)—ifungarian ref
ugee Henrik Ferenc Miller, 28, 
faced today two years in federal 
prison.

He pleaded guilty yesterday to 
interstate theft of $8,230.

Muller was arrested ia ^>er- 
man last weekend with a girl, 17, 
he had married after ditching a 
68-year-oki widow whom he Md 
promised to accompany to Berlin.

town prefer a church to other new 
juildings.

Communist militiamen armed 
with submachine guns nightly 
oatrol Lublin, the nearest big dty, 
in fear the unrest will spread 
there.

Marx blamed a band of fanati
cal women for the riot here June 
26. From a wide variety of sources 
this account emerged:

The town of 11,000 has no 
church despite a petil^m signed 
by thousai^  and warnings of 
church authorities thst the people 
were getting impatient.

In 1957 local Catholics built a 
shrine in a wood. Last month they 
roofed it with branches and hung 
religious pictures and linen drap
eries in preparation for a child
ren's communion June 28. The 
police sealed off the area with 
ropea and the state seal.

On June 26 several hundred 
Catholics cams to sing hymns at 
the shrine and found the draperies 
gone. As feeling mounted, they 
decided to march on the town ball 
and police station. Along the way 
the crowd swelled to b e t w ^  
1,000 and 2,000.

The angry marchere smashed 
windows in the police station and 
Communist headquarters w i t h  
bricks. The police admitted using 
fire hosea to scatter the crowd, 
and townspeople said they also

used tear gas. Reinforcements 
were brought in from Lublin, 

Hospital autboritios claimed that 
there were no injured. But it was 
one of the most violent outbreaks 
in a European Communist coun
try in several years.

Help Asked In 
Naming Of Child

TOKYO (AP) — Thousands of 
Americans in the Far East are 
behg asked to help a U.S. Army 
couple nartie their seventh child.

It's not as e a ^  as it sounds. 
Names of the first six children 
rhyme, a 15-year family tradition 
Sgt. Jack Lovett, in Korea, and 
his wife, back home in Texas, 
would like to keep up.

The seventh cbUd is due after 
October. Lovett wrote the m i l i t ^  
newspaper Stars 4  Stripes saying 
they had just barely found a 
rhyming name for the sixth a 
year ago.

Stars 4  Stripes asked its read
ers to send in rhyming names, 
keeping in mind the new baby 
may be either a boy or a girl.

Lovett’s wife, tha former Ger
aldine Gravette, is living at 313 
Water St., Whitesboro, Tex.

Witti her are Linday Fay, Larry 
Ray, Garry Jay, Glinda Kay, 
Brinda May and Winda Gay.
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For Space Travel
Seven astroaaaU ia trataUag at Langley Research Center, Va., pose with a model of the capsule one of 
them may ride into space In 1961. Left to right are: Air Force Capt. Virgil Grissom; Air Force Capt. 
Donald Staytoa; Air Feree Capt. Leroy Cooper; Marine Lt. Col. John Glenn; Navy Lt. Malcolm Car
penter, Navy LL Cmdr. Alan Shepard and Navy Lt. Cmdr. Walter Schtrra.

Jupiter, After Successful 
Test, Ready With Satellite

CAPE CANAVERAL, FU. (AP) 
— The Army’a verskile Jupiter 
missile, another successful 1,500- 
mile trip under its belt, now 
turns its attention to s a t^ t e  
launching.

A 60-foot intermediate range 
Jupiter roared aloft Thursday 
night and dumped a simulated 
warhead on a target area oft the 
downrange laland et  Antigua.

Juit a short distance from the 
latest launching, technicians are 
preparing a giant four-stage Juno 
II rocket for a satellita attampt 
expected the middle of this month. 
A Jupiter forms the first stage 
of the 76-foot missile.

Riding in the nose cone of the 
Juno U will be this nation’s big
gest and most complex scientific 
satellite to date. It is a 91H-pound 
vehicle designed to perform at 
least six experiments in space. 
Among them are a study of the

ELROD'S
CLEARANCE SALE 

ENDS
SATURDAY

high radiation belt surrounding 
the earth and several weather 
probes.

Satellite boosting will be a new 
assignment for the Jupiter, which 
has logged 17 successful shots in 
war weapons tests. It also served 
as the first stage for space probes 
Pioneer III and IV and carried 
monkeys Able and Baker on their 
historic trip into space and back 
May 28.

The Army counts only one fail
ure in 21 Jupiter firings.

The missile was declared opera
tional two months ago and Air 
Force troops are expected to man 
Jupiter launching sites in Italy 
late this year as part of the 
NATO defense force.

The Air Force will take over 
this Army-developed rocket be
cause of a Defense Department 
order limiting the Army to mis
siles of less than SOO-mile range.

Earlier Thursday, the Air Force 
static-tested an intercontinental 
range Atlas, indicating the suspen
sion of this missile’ s test program

Voice Of Turtle
MIDLAND. Tex. (AP) -  City 

councilmen listened solemnly and 
intently Thursday aa Finance Di
rector Kent Moore spoke in a 
hushed voice about the city budg

ie*.
i There was nothing wrong with 
1 the report, however—Moore had 
laryngitis.

SOW! S&VE A HilTrUL OF MOIEY DUmg 
BUICi: DEALERS' OALA CELEBRATION SALE!
8ET THE TEJiyS BE8T DEAL ON 
TBS BEST lOTBB BDICISTEB!

t E I  YOUR BUICK DEALER TODAY AND S A V t;.,....

W hen you  see a man in an auto ih ow - 
room  wearing a straw hat with red and 
white stripes —go right in ! You’ll be at 
your Q uality B uick  D ealer’s. And, you ’re 
about to  save a hatful o f  m oney. T h e

m an is wearing his straw hat to  let you  
know  that there’s never been as good  a 
tim e to  get such a great car at such a bar
gain price. Im m ediate delivery, too. from  
Celebration Sale stock.

r o u t  Q U A LITY BUICK D EA L10  IN BIO SPRING IS: NcEWEN MOTOR (0. 403 S. Scurry St.

•••eeeeeeeeeessMtsss**

may soon end. Actual firing of 
an Atlas normally follows a static 
test within 10 days.

The Atlas firing program was 
suspended last month after five 
straight failures, including four 
explosions. The Air Force had 
hoped to have tha missile opera
tional this month.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, FrI., July 10, 1959 S A

Htlicopttr Htipt 
Snag Truck Driytr

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 'The 
California Highway Patrol sent 
out today its tirst citation (or 
a traffic violatioD witnessed from 
a helicopter.

J. R. King, supervising inspec
tor, said be and Lt. Earl Pugh 
looked down in astonishment last 
Friday morning at a big truck and 
trailer rig making a u-tum on a 
six-lane freeway outside Hayward.

King and P ^ .  on a flight test
ing the effectiveness of helicopter 
observation of traffic, pursued the 
truck and noted its identifying 
markings.

The driver, Eric Tell, of Santa 
Maria, Calif., explained he had 
forgotten a cargo ticket in San 
Leandro and turned back to get
it.

The citation charges Tell with 
making an illegal u-tum.

Truckfr Narrowly 
Mistad By Boom

DALLAS (AP)—Glen Hargrove. 
27, parked his truck downtown 
yesterday and walked away. Two 
minutee l a t e r  a steel beam 
dropped 16 floors and plunged 
through the truck.

The 25-foot piece of steel fell 
from the roof of a building being 
built. W. E. Barron, contractor, 
said the beam got away from a 
worker.

Earnings Up
DALLAS (A P )-P rM M M t 0 .  B. 

Germany said jsaNrdiy L mm 
Star Steel Co. eamad $L1t a riMare 
in the flrst six moathi i f  IML 

This comptfoi with M eaUa a 
share in the same period lait faar.
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Hoffa's Union 
To Work Out 
Single Pact

SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-T cam - 
sters under President James R. 
Hoffa plan a meeting in Chicago 
next summer to work on a single 
nationwide agreement that would 
cover thousands of long distance 
truck dr i V e r s throughout the 
United States in 1961.

Long distance hauling is pres 
ently covered by three major 
Teamster contracts which divide 
the giant union into three geo
graphical areas. One covers the 
eastern states, another the central 
and southern states and the third 
almost all of the western states.

Hoffa outlined hit plans here be
fore a western conference of 
Teamsters General Hauling Cau
cus Thursday before he flew to 
Washington for a date today with 
the Senate rackets probers.

Under present contracts, Hoffa 
said. Teamsters union m em ben 
with valid contracts m w  be re
quired to drive trucks Into areas 
where other union members on on 
strike.

With a single master agreement 
in effect for the entire nation. Kof- 
fa said, no union member would 
have to crosa another's picket 
line.

Hoffa explained that all con
tracts covering long distance haul
ing in the continental 48 states 
expire within a 6(>day period dur
ing the summer of 1961.

Hoffa said that if strategy for 
the master negotiations is success
ful, the separate agreements will 
be replaced by one master con
tract covering all 48 states with 
a common expiration date, com
mon working conditions and com
parable wage rates throughout the 
nation.

Every union regional Joint coun
cil will be asked to send two dele
gates to the Chicago planning 
meeting.

Within minutes of Hoffa’s an
nouncement. 18 union officials 
were named from nine joint coun
cils in the 11 states of the western 
conference area.

Kozlov Sees 
Chicago Fair

CHICAGO fAP) —Tne bam- 
stonhing first deputy premier of 
the Soviet Union heads for Pitts
burgh today and another look at 
American industry after a stop 
here occupied mostly by talk 
about corn and commerce.

In a last minute change of plans, 
Frol R. Kozkn-, decided he want
ed to see the current international 
trade fair here today. p:xpansion 
of tr.ide contacts between the 
United States and the US S R, 
has been one of the main themes 
of his coast-tocnast tour. The 
orinnal schedule for his two and 
a naif day stay in Chicago had 
called for a visit to the Interna
tional Harvester tractor plant in 
Chicago.

Tlie party planned to arrive in 
their charter^ DC7B plane at 
Pittsburgh, about 1 p.m. to be 
greeted by Frederic Weir, presi
dent of the City Council and rep
resentative of the University of 
Pittsburgh.

On the Pittsburgh schedule are 
a visit to the Homestead works of 
United States Steel, a dimier to 
be givon by indmtrial leaders and 
a Saturday night visit to tha nu
clear power plant at Shppingport, 
Pfr.

The rest of the original scbedult 
for the Pittsburgh area has been 
canceled, to p e r ^  the chartered 
plane to tako off Saturday night 
for New York Kozlov plans to 
leave early Moriday for Moecow 
la a Soviet jet tranqiort.

I
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Nylon Waistband And Pockafs. 
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See Business
lUbert Davii InspecU oa* « f  the coloaies of b en  be and bit father- 
ta-law rest eat ta frait frawert.

He Has A Honey
Of A Bees-Ness

B j  GEKALD MILLEK
LEWISTON. N. Y. - t t 'a  not 

all honey in Howard M yen' Iwsi- 
n e s  by any means. He's been 
stimg plenty of times.

Bat by and large the miHiocs 
of bees he rents out for a living 
have been good to hkn and he's 
grateful.

When pollination time comes in 
this fruit-growing seotioo of up- 
sUte New York, the orchard own
ers just naturaUy think of Myers.

Nature doesn’t provide enough 
amatear bees to carry poUen to 
all the trees in the area, so grow
ers rely on Myers' 3S mBUon pro
fession ^ .

Myers. 72, has been working 
with b e e  moot of his life. ‘ T ve  
been eatii« honey and getting 
stung since I was a boy of 10." he 
says.

With a aon-in-law, Robert A.

Davis, he runs a bee rental serV' 
ice here in the summer arid a 
beekeeping business in Sebring, 
Fla., in the winter.

It coets $7 a day to rent a colo
ny of 35.000 bees and the busy 
la ty  buzzers reall>- put their 
hearts into their sxak They can 
pollinate an average size orchard 
a day. “ They literally work them
selves to death in four months,”  
says Myers.

In addKiori to rental fees, Myers 
and Davis realize about 100 tons 
of hooey a year from their wing
ed employes, marketnig it at a 
wdmtesale price of $24,000.

With inoome kke that Myers ad- 
that working with bees is a 

sweet business. “ They still fasci
nate me after 62 years,”  he says. 
“ Bees have been good to me and 
they’ve been good to the human 
race."

Gov. Long Ready 
For Vacation Tour

WINNFIELD. La. (AP) — Gov. 
E ail IL Long visitad on his farm 
bera today as his aides apparently 
took care of last mimita details 
for his proposed vacatioa tour. Ha 
WM espectad to leave on tbs trip 
later t o ^ .

T.«ig, continuing to ignors doc
tors* advice to remain <|uiet, 
drova to Winnfield frotn ^ to n  
Rouge Thursday night.

Tba trip of approximately 250 
miles took about 4M hours. Sev^- 
al state police cars escorted him 
into town early today. Long w ^  
Im m ed iate  to bed in bis Un
roofed farm house.

Tbs governor stopped en route 
at a restaurant in Krotz Springs 
owned by State Rep. Frank 
DieseL

Ken Lane, news director of 
radio station WLCS in Baton 
Rouge, observed Long at Diesel’s 
restaurant but wasn't allowed to 
quesUon him.

Lane said the p e r n o r  ap
peared in good spirits and. con
trary to some reports, didn’t look 
like a dying man. Long stayed in 
the car during his 45-minute stop
over at Krotz Springs. He chatM  
with Diesei, State Sen. B. B. Ray
burn of Bogalusa and J. J. Artell, 
president of the Red River and 
Atchafalaya Levee District.

Long laughed and joked quite 
a bit. Lane said.

Rayburn said he expected the 
governor to take off to ^ y  on the 
tour that may reach into Mexico 
and Canada.

Long’s aides did not reveal the 
exact itinerary. There were in-

dicatiaas he would drive to 
Shreveport today and leave from 
there for Austin or Fort Worth, 
Tex. The tour is expected to in- 
duds Tucson or Phoenix, Ariz., 
Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
Death Valley, Portland, Seattle, 
Canada, the Dakotas and back 
home by way of St. Louis.

Long probably will make most 
of the trip by air.

The governor still apparently 
plans to call a special legislative 
session when be returns. Either 
Aug. 4 or 10 is considered the 
likely date for the opening of the 
session.

Mesnwhile, the public has no 
way of knowing just how sick 
Long is.

Rep. Lloyd Teekell. whom Long 
vainly supported for Congress last 
year, visited the governor at the 
mansion Thursday.

Teekell described Long as a 
very sick man who is growing 
weaker. But the state legislator 
emphasized he spoke as a layman. 
He said professional ethics limited 
the doctors in their reports to the 
public on Long’s condition.

A. A. Fredericks, the governor’s 
executive secretary, and Dr. Rob
ert Heath of Tulane University, 
one of the top men on the team 
of doctors that has been checking 
the governor, disagreed on Long’s 
condition.

Fredericks said Long was so im
proved the doctors had left him 
unattended. Heath denied this and 
said the doctors were sticking by 
their statement of Wednesday 
that Long was showing signs oi 
fatigue.

Sight Of Abandoned 
Body Sparks Recovery

GRINDELWALD, Switzerland 
(AP)—"I had to go and get him 
down. I could not stand the sight 
of it anymore.

“ For two years I had the vision 
of tiw body suspended on the wall 
before me Every time my eyes 
turned toward the Eiger, I had the 
terrible vision of this abandoned 
body. It became a kind of obses- 
•ion with me.

“ As a guide and a Christian, I 
had to do something. That is why 
I volunteered.”

This was Adolf Jaun's explana
tion of his perilous descent Thurs
day on a steel cable to remove 
the body of Siefano Longhi, who 
died two yean  ago trying to scale 
the north face of 13,000-foot Mt 
E ifer.

Longhi and another Italian 
Otountslneer. Claudio Corti, went 
to tht Eiger on Aug. 2, 1967, and 
had diiabod togetbor for a week 
boforo thokr (all. Both wore pinned 
to the mountain face, hanging by 
Ibair cUmhiag ropaa.

flU plaaaa flaw wiacfaae and 
atoai cabloi to the top of the 
E igw . and a guida wao lowared. 
Corll waa h a oM  up Aag. 11. but 
g vlotaat bUuard atoppad rooeu- 
Ota trma going after Longhi. The 

icannad tba

vertical rock wall with telescopeo 
and found the 44-year-old Italian 
had died during the night.

Attempts then to recover the 
body were abandoned because of 
the extreme danger. But the body 
at times could be seen clearly 
from Grindelwald and the sur
rounding valley. A DiRch news
paper offered to finance a new 
recovery attempt.

Again winches and cables were 
flown to the peak and set up by a 
group of IS Swiss guides. Jaun 
volunteered and swinging precar
iously from the steel caMe. he 
m ^ e  the recovery in a shower of 
brittle granite The body had b e «i 
perfectly preserved by the cold.

ELROD'S
CLEARANCE SALE 

ENDS
SATURDAY

Castro Starts
First Steps In 
Expropriations

H.WANA (AP) -F id r i Castro 
ha.« .vtarted putting big American 
and Cuban-own^ cattle ranches 
under the supervision of govern
ment overseers—one step short of 
expropriation.

The prime minister ordered the 
move—known a.s intervention— 
after small cattle owners com
plained that the big ranches were 
underpaying them for their cattle.

I  nits of the revokitior.ary army 
have moved into some of the 
ranchland-s to back up the gov
ernment interveners, who have 
been given broad powers ranging 
from vetoing management's deci
sions to taking over complete con
trol.

.\niericar.-o w n e d ranches on 
which the government has sta
tioned interveners include the 56.- 
610 acre San Andres in Eastern 
Cuba, owned by Sumner Pingree 
and associate.-;; 20.000 acres of the 
Texas King Ranch’s land in Ca- 
maguey. El Indio in Camaguez, 
and a ranch of Cuban American 
sugar in Oriente.

Despite the presence of the gov
ernment personnel, most ranches 
were reported operating as usuM.

One ranching executive said: 
“ There are cases where there Is 
personal friction asA managers 
have been unable to move a sin
gle cow. But in most cases inter
vention has been token and the 
managers are able to continue as 
usual.”

All land holdings in excess of 
3.300 acres are due for expropria
tion under the revolutionary gov
ernment’s Agrarian Reform Law.

TTie government at first was 
vague about when it would begin 
taking over the surplus lands. 
\4'hen the cattlemen's association 
took the lead in opposing the land 
redistribution program. (Taatro an- 
nourxred two weeks ago ranch land 
in excess of 3.300 acres wouM be 
seized immediately. But so far 
only interventioa apparently has 
bcCT ordered.

Linguists Help In 
Spread Of Bible

RIO DE JANEIRO. BraxU (AP) 
—A young rnksionary with an ear 
trained to unknown languages and 
a fine ability to mimic what be 
hears approaches the native chief 
of a savage Amazon tribe.

The chief speaks, perhaps only 
a few guttural syllables. No facial 
expression shows the tenor of the 
remarks. The young white visitor 
responds repeating the same 
.souiids he has just heard. wRhout 
knowing what they mean.

It is as good an opening as any. 
For the visitor has come to learn 
unwritten language of a remote 
tribe and reduce it to writing. His 
next step will be to train native 
teachers to spread Imowledge of 
the language among the tribes
men. And finally tw intends to 
translate the New Testament into 
the tribal language to help mis- 
.sionaries s p r ^  the Protestant 
gospel.

These intrepid pioneers sonve- 
times live for months at a time 
in South America’s wildest jungles. 
They come prepared for the wxirk 
by the Summer Ir.stitute of Lin- 
giiistics which is associatod with 
Wycliffe Bible Translators. Inc., of 
Glendale. Calif.

These linguists in 25 years have 
spread their work to Mexico, Peru, 
Educador, Bolivia, Canada. Alas
ka, Guam, Australia, and Viei 
Nam.

They are m w  to Rraifl, w hen  
45 of their ntnst echotarty are
working with the Brasilian
ernmant'a Indian Protactioa £ 7 .
ice. The task is ammnous. Bra
zil has 186 Indian tribe's with 40
clearly diMinguWwd l a u g u a g a  

already hidegroups already hideatified. The 
linguists work only with tHbes 
whose language has never been
written.

Many times they are in danger 
from their savage hoets. They face 
wild animate, reptiles and Uueat 
to heMth from untreated water 
and food. In many hmUaices two 
young women woiicing akng form 
a team.

The work in Brazl has Just got
ten an enormous boost. The 
of Orlando. Fla., donated a PBY 
Catalina amphibian plane for work 
in the Amazon Basin. The plane 
hae just arrived and will be iwed 
in Brazil. Peru and Educador.

Orlando got interested because it 
has “ adopted" the BrariVan town 
of Goiana. on the central plateau, 

Ihe plane is named the Condkio 
Rondon, in honor of Brazil's great
est worker with die Ir>dians.

It will add strength to the moet 
remote work of the Institute, 
which already operates a plane 
service to places in Peru where 
no other modem form of trans
portation is known.

Famed Ship Takes 
Long Way Home

Lonq Threatens 
To Sue 'Time'

WINNHELD. La. (AP) —Lou
isiana Gov Earl K. Long said to
day he will file suit Monday for 
damages in excess of two million 
dollars against Time, Inc , for 
what he claimed were “ slander
ous articles and pictures”  in Time 
and Life magazines.

He said he expects his attor
ney, Joe Arthur Sims, to file the 
suits in 19th District Ckxut in 
Baton Rouge. The aimouhcement 
was telephoned to Mrs. Margaret 
Dixon. mar,aging editor of the 
Baton Rouge Morning Advocate.

There was no comment on what 
material in the magazines Long 
referred to, but two of )iis legis
lative leaders—State B B. 
Rayburn and State Rep. Jesse 
McLain —were upset Hiursday 
night when they read this week’s 
issue of Life Magazine.

They were particularly critical 
of a picture whidi s h ^ e d  the 
governor on the edge of a bed in 
a Covington, La., motel last week 
in bed clothes and without his 
false teeth.

By STANLEY JOHNSON
GDYNIA. Poland (A P )-T h e  Po

lish motorship Batory, barred 
from New York, today placidly 
pkxte the route from Montreal to 
t ^  Polish seaport.

Most of the passengers are Po- 
lisfa-Americans en route to renew 
family ties in Poland. The atmos
phere of the 11-day trip is that 
of a prolonged Pobsh picnic near 
Cleveland.

This correspondent and his wife 
were the only passengers with 
non-Polish ba^grounds on her 
last trip. Although the language 
heard on all sides was P oli^ . 
there was a strong reminder of 
North America. Ships' employes 
refuse to accept any currency ex
cept Canadian or American dol- 
Lars.

The U.OOO-ion Batory was bar
red from New York, harbor aft
er Gerhart Eisler, wanted for con
tempt of Congress, sneaked out'of 
the United States aboard her in 
•May 1949. He has since gone on 
to a career as a propagandist in 
East Germany.

There was more drama wfien 
C^pt. Jan Owiklinski deserted the 
ship in England June 23. 1963. with 
his medical officer and obtained 
political asylum. Two years ear
lier there had been a mass flight 
of eight sailors. These incidents 
occurred during the worst period

of SUdinist oppreasaon in Poland.
There are no echoes of this tu

multuous past now.
“ It’s 46 years since I ’ve seen 

my mother and five sisters." said 
Mrs. Juba Kuzek o f Philadiephila, 
or« of the 807 passengers aboard. 
Family, not ptkitics or ideology, 
was the main preoccupation.

Tears streamed do«m many 
faces as tugs pulled the Batory in
to Gdynia. Bands were playing on 
the pier. An American flag flew 
abox-e a welcome sign written in 
E n g l i s h .  Thousands of Poles 
waved greetings.

Then the realities of life here 
were brought home to the pas
sengers.

Almost all of them were loaded 
down with gifts. There were tears 
again—this time of rage and frus
tration—as for hour after hour 
they struggled with customs’ offi
cers for the right to bring them in. 
Meanwhile the trains they hoped 
to catch to homesteads around the 
country pulled out, leaxing many 
to wait wearily for the night ex
presses

Fish Prices Cut
MEXICO CITY (A P)-O fricials 

say the cut in prices of fish ef
fective Wednesday tripled seafood 
sales in the capital.

Prices were more than cut in 
half on most fish.

ELROD'S
CLEARANCE SALE

ENDS
SATURDAY

THIS IS ^^POLITJCAL HOUSING / #

Th« tenant payi only a token rent which it intended to cover the cost of admin* 
istering the project.
The federal treasury is authorized to provide an additional subsidy taken from 
the general public to pay off the construction cost and intarast on bonds to 
finance the project.
The general taxpayer is required to pay taxas to the city to pay for the school
ing, firo end police protection, garbage collection and othar city servicos sup
plied to occupants of the project. The housing projoct is allowed to pay from 
nothing to 10% of the shelter rents as a token payment "in lieu of taxes." 
City cannot attach the property for non-payment.
Cost of building projects has run as high as $11,000 per living unit.
Only people with established incomes of a cartain level ere eligible. Military 
personnel and elderly people have priority.

"PO LIT ICA L HOUSING" 
W ILL  NOT:

Hear up any slums or remove any unsightly 
ond unsanitary houses.

‘Solve the problems for any group or area in 
Big Spring.

•It will N O T come free!

If you ero e smell taxpayer carrying your shara all thase years, and want 
to continue to maintain property for income, it's to your interest to oppose 
this program.

Think Th«t« Foctort Through And You Will Use Your Voto And 
Influonco Against "Politicol Housing"

BIG SPRING REAL ESTATE BOARD.
(Paid Political Advertising)
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What do you
know about that?

"W hat (do you know about that?" How often you 
hear o newspaper reocier ask this question! It's large
ly o rhetorical question, of course, because the news
paper reo(der already knows A LL  about whatever it is.

The primary purpose of the newspaper is to supply 
the ANSW ERS to the questions that most interest 
and most concern people. Questions as close to home 
os next year's local tax rote. Questions os for afield 
os what is happening on the other side of the world 
. . . which may none the less directly bear on your 
future.

Your answer to the question, "W hat do you know 
about that?" is likely to depend on how closely you 
read your newspaper. . .  for accurate and complete 
Information on everything that it Is important for 
you to know.

T H E
T O T A L  S E L L IN G

M ED IUM
IS T H E  DAILY

-V -  L  - - h — ^
Nh:VVSf*APEH

s . -  J

"W hat do you*know about that?" usually includes 
advertising, t(X>. To most people, advertising columns 
of The Herald ore just os impjortant os the news col
umns. Through advertising, housewives know the 
best values offered In food stores, the latest fashions 
offered in smart shops. Dad con keep Informed on 
the newest lawn and garden tools, the advances in 
automobiles, specials offered by any merchant. To 
effectively cosh in on the desire of the people to be 
informed, plan your advertising in The Herald. Just 
dial AM 4-4331 and let on experienced advertising 
man help you plan o profitable schedule of regular 
advertising.

Doily Reaching And Selling 
10,104 Homes

T h e  H e r a l d

m
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BEAUTIFUL BASICS

with wonderful now touchot 
. . .  in finest fabrics 

. . . exciting colors. Give Your Fashion-Budget 
A Low Priced Vacation! 

. . .  Yoke Advontage Of Big 
Savings Now On Our Suits, 

Coats And Dresses!
Buy Early!

1. w .on  fil« o eompP*** *
■------ -------- u .Th« Doily •«YoutX<l»*'*'**'

. . do you *'*“* . illuttrotion* »or uio >"Ât. Aayort««'<»» » , types of iHu»"
1 NEW ooeh moot". • • 

supply • • •
ments.

.  u :.. FutnisWus*.■.west fosmo"' y“ '
^ Are ProriaeJ

YOU Free Of Ex«r, Ch,r,e

When You 
The Oei'y

r , . .  T .  V I .H  ^  M . ,

/^ds Around.

>
H i

SAVE TIME . . .  WASH 'N' WEAR!
There's still plenty of time to enjoy 

our cooily-beautiful, e«sy<are
dresses. Large selection,

4

i
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SMARTondWEATHFR-WISF
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Bfit Buys Are Right Now
See eur large selection of classic and 
novelty all-weather coats . . . 
good for year 'round wear . . . and 
priced extra low . . . from U

I
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SHUT
SENATORS IN PAIR

By ED WILKS
AsMcia(«d PrMg Sparta Writer

Two pitchers combining for a doubleheader shutout over one club is rare in itself. Occasionally it 
happens twice in one season.

But It happened twice in the American League Thursday night.
While Chicago's second place White Sox moved within one game of Cleveland by beating the Indians 

4-3. Baltimore's kid right-handers. Milt Pappas and Jerry Walker, blanked Washington 8-0 and 5-0 in a 
twi-night doubleheader. And Kansas City's Ray Herbert and Johnny Kucks each pitched five-hitters while 
whitewaslung Detroit's tumbling Tigers 5-0 and 4-0

The Tigers, who have lost six in a row, hadn't been handed a double shutout since Chicago's Marv 
Grissom and Joe Dobson did it on May 5, 1952. It hadn't happened to the Senators since Cleveland's Herb 
Score and Mike Garcia pulled it off i ^ t .  19. 1956.

The sweep by Baltimore lifted the Orioles out of a third place tie with the New York Y’ankees. who 
■ ■ The Senators managed only one

Fourth Of July 
Doublerama is 
To Be Concluded

)U
I t - '

extra-base hit among their 11 off 
Pappas (9-4’ and Walker (7-3)— 
a first game triple by Bob AlLson. 
Walker allowed only four .̂ angles 
while gaining a 4-0 record over 
Washington in his brief major

Mdch enthusiasm is being shown 
in the Fourth of July Doublerama. 
which will be concluded at Clover 
Bowl Sunday evening.

The following leaders have taken 
charge after the first weekend of 
activity:

Buck and Doe division—Helen 
and Bill McHugh. 1221; Marie and 
Doyle Irwin, 1090.

Scratch—Jane and Walter Mal- 
kiewicz, 978; Sugar and L J. 
Brown. 974.

P\ck-A-Partner — Sugar Brown 
and Crockett Hale, 1234 (handi
cap* and 1171 (scratch); Sugar 
Brown and George Pike. 1206 
♦ handicap* and 1130 (scratch* —

Men’s high game —Crockett 
Hale. 266

Women's high game — Sugar 
Brown, 227.

Men's high series—Bill McHugh.

«

Ferns Western Amateur
Play In Semi-Finals TODAY AND SATURDAY 

OPEN 12:4$

By CHABLES CHAMBERLAIN
AiMaiatee r n u  Bpvrte Writer

CHICAGO (API -  Two col
legians, a dental assistant and a 
daughter of a newspaper pub

lisher make up a diversified semi
final bracket today in the Wom
en's Western Amateur golf tour
nament.

In the 1.30 p.m. (EST) opening

IN TEEN-AGE BALL

league career He has two shut- | w?7
in the n»ajors-both four-hit j Women's high series -  Sugar 

jobs on the NaU j grown. 586.
Both youngsters walked but one 

man and struck out five. Pappa.s.

ABC Decisions 
Optimists, 5-3

The ABClub snapped a losing 
streak by thumping the Optimists, 
5-3, in a Teen-Age Baseball league 
— *—* '-----  Thursday evening.contest here

Local Boy Made Good
New bravyweight ekampies Isgemar JehaassMi exchanges greet
ings with fellow home lowners on hit retnm to his native Goteborg, 
hweden. after dethroning Floyd Patterson. Throngs jammed Gole- 
horg's Ullevi sladiant to welcome their hero. (AP Wlrepbolo)

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tomnsy Hart

Big Spring High School is one of 32 cities in Texas and Oklahoma 
which will be represented in the Aug. 15 Qrcenbelt Bowl football game 
at Childress and one of seven schools which will have two boys in the 
contest.

Benny McCrary and Ronnie (Chubby) Moser will represent the 
Steers in the Childress battle.

Other schools with two boys eligible to suit out for the engagement 
are Wichita Falls. Quanah, Stamford. Ralls, Electra and Borger.

The Borger boys will align with McCrary and Moser on the West
team The others mentioned will perform for the East.

• • • •
Ed Stevens, wbn gnt Us start in pmfestlonal baseball here in 

IMI and wbn advanced ta the majors eventnally, has rangbt on 
wKh Atlanta of the Sootbem Assoeiatien. He Ofieiied the season 
with Dallas of the American Association hot didn't stick.

.Memphis is ta (ronble in that cirenit. by the way. Attendaaoe 
1-— u—  ^  home games of the Tennessee city that losses

—  - - • - • - —r r- —' •
also pitching his .second shutout 
in the majors and like Walker 
just 20. was backed by Billy 
Gardner's two-run homer and Gus 
Triandos’ solo 21st. Bob Nieman 
hit a twx)-run homer in the night
cap after Brooks Robinson stole 
home in the fifth for the only run 
Walker needed. Russ Kemmerer 
<5-8* and Pete Ramos *9-8* were 
the losers.

Herbert, pitching hLs first shut
out since breaking into the ma
jors in 1950 with the Tigers, walk
ed two and struck out 10 while 
beating his ex-mates for a 6-7 rec
ord. Kucks, late of the Y'ankees, 
walked two and fanned three for 
a 3-4 record and his first com
plete game in 13 starts since June 
of last year

Bob Cerv belted home runs in 
both games for the ,\'s, getting 
his 10th in the opener against 
Frank Lar>- *9-6* and smacking 
his nth with a man on the night
cap against Ray Narleski *4-9*. 
who also ga\e up a home run by 
Bill Tuttle

Jirn Landis drove in three runs 
for the White Sox and Bubba 
PhiJhps clinched it with a sixth- 
inning home run off loser Herb 
Score (9-6). Pierce <9-10* went all 
the way for the victory after los
ing three in a row, Jim Baxes 
extended the Indiar>s‘ home run 
streak to 18 games.

Vic Wertz and Ted Williams 
each hit solo sixth home runs for 
the Red Sox, and Bobby Avila, 
batting 174, drove in four runs 
with a pair of homers Bob Tur
ley (8-8* gave up only three hits 
in his 2 1-3 innings—but all were 
home runs Frank Sullivan *55) 
was the winner for a 3-10 life
time nvark agair.st the Yankees, i

Play will be resumed at 1:30 
p m Saturday and is also sched
uled to begin at that hour on Sun
day.

Entry fee is $2 per person. Cou
ples can enter as many times as 
they wish but can place only once 
in each division.

Francc.s Glenn. Joan Malkicwici 
and Jewell Wadsworth have quali
fied a.s the most patriotically 
dressed among the entries to date. 
Colors of red. white and blue, or 
any combination thereof, are en
couraged

The number of places to be paid 
will be determined according to 
the total numbiT of entries, offi
cials have announced.

Campbell Breaks 
Course Record

Midland In Pair 
Of League Wins

Rv The A*«»el»le4 Prett

Hermond Hubbard had himself 
a lime as he led Midland to a 
twin Victory over Odessa in the 
the Sophonwre League Thurs
day night

Hubbard batted in nine runs and 
included in his collection of hits 
were two homers and a triple. 
Midland whipped Odessa 9-5 and 
10-0 with Garnet Stuebing getting 
the decision in the first game 
through five hitless, runless in
nings in relief and Will Souillard 
pitching a 5hitter in the nightcap.

Alpine leader of the South EH- 
vuMon. was idled by rain and Mid
land. in second place, moved with
in 16*1 games of the Cowboys

Hobbs, leader of the North Di
vision. edged Plainview 4-3 by 
scoring three unearned run* in the 
fourth. Derxiis O'Melia pitched 3- 
hit ball and allowed one earned 
run but lost

Bv CHARLES WELSH
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Like all 

the rest of mortal golfers, the 
professionals make frequent use 
of that favorite locker room state
ment which begins: “ If only, . .

For instance Joe Campbell, the 
husky young man from Anderson, 
Ind., via Purdue University bas
ketball and golf stardom, who 
now plays out of Knoxville, Tenn.

Today he owned a course record 
65 at the Pittsburgh Field Club, 
and the first round lead in the 
60th Western Open championship. 
What was his locker room com 
ment?

“ If only I had holed those putts 
on 17 and 18 it would have been 
the best round of my l i fe "  

Thirteen golfers bettered par 
70, and eight more matched it. 
Second place went to Dug Ford, 
of Paradise, Fla., whose blister
ing 30 on the incoming nine added 
up to a 66 that equalled the old 
course mark set by Chick Harbert 
in 1953 qualifying for the US. 
Open.

One .shot further back for the 
start of today's second round were 
Arnold Palmer, of Ligonier, Pa,, 
and Mike Souchak, Grossinger, 
N. Y., along with Huston 'Paddy* 
Laclaire, Birmingham, Ala., and 
Bert Weaver, Beaumont. Tex.

The winners-to-be were blanked 
(or five innings by Vandegaer 
but struck for three tallies in the 
sixth and adding the two clinching 
runs in the seventh.

Miears blasted out three hits for 
the winners while Gilbert came 
through with a pair of safeties.

Two hits and two enemy bobbles 
gave the ABC team its three runs 
in the sixth.

R. Moore and Bowman Roberts, 
on the mound for the ABClub, sur
rendered only five hits, one of 
which was a fourth inning home 
run by Thomas. Roberts was cred
ited with the mound win.
ABC (51 AB ■  ■  <11 AB a  HCuhArdt rf S 1 1 out rf 1 0  1 

4 1 S Elliott lb 4 0 0
3 1 3 Nrlfoo c 4 1 3
2 t 1 Thonma M 2 2 1
4 0 0 VftlU St 4 0 0
1 0  0 OrtcU cf 2 0 1
4 0 1 Storms If 1 0  0
2 0 0 Stafford 2b 2 0 0
2 0 0 VindevRcr p 2 0 0
tc I • ToUlt n  2 ft

000 003 2 -5000 102 0—2

match over Exmoor's exactingl 
6.567-yard layout, Marge Lindsay,uAituRfllJf •
34, whose dad is publisher of the| 
D ^ t u r , 111., Herald-R e v i e w, 
meets Barbara W i l l i a m s ,  20. 
Richmond, Calif., denial assistant 
and current champion of hei 
state.

Mlrari 3b 
Gilbert 2b 
Adanu c 
lx>Tell lb 
Jonra i i  
Robfrij cf 
Stewart If 
Moore p 

Ttetla 
ABClub 
OptlmUU

Next off are Jo Anne Gunder
son. 20, Seattle. Wash., physical 
education major at Arizona State 
and 1957 National Amateur cham
pion, against Andy Cohn, 19, Wa
terloo, Iowa, Northwestern Uni-| 
versity sophomore and a 1951 
Western quarter-finalist.

Two extra-hole battles high- 
lil^ted Thursday's quarter-finals. 
Miss Williams was forced to the 
21st green before ousting Sherry 
Wheeler, 18, Glasgow, Ky. Miss 
Wheeler lost when her second shot 
splashed into a creek.

Miss Lindsay, former CurtisI 
Cup player and 1951 W e s t e r n  
champion, eliminated Judy Bell of 
Wichita on the 19th hole. Judy 
missed a 4-foot putt and had to 
settle for a bogey 6.

M i s s  Gunderson, outdriving 
Anne Quasi of Everett, Wash., 20 
to 70 yards, won by 5 and 4. She 
hit 12 of 14 greens in regulation 
and was 1-under-par for the dis

tance, best golf of the day.
Miss Cohn sidelined N a n c  y 

Roth of Elkhart. Ind., 20-year-old 
waitress. 5 and 3.

cmciAi nwiDS Muvmiert 
CHwnoNSHip nan ramimm* «>B UMITIO AMtitn

PLUS TECHNICOLOR

WESTERN

'Thosa Thousand Hills''

Dozier And Hale 
Are Top Scorers

Victoria Builds 
Lead In Texas

In last week's Merchants Bowl 
ing league competition. Team ( 
fanned out Team 4 by a 2-1 count. 
The Herald edged Team 1 by the 
same score ,and Team 5 took all 
three games from Team 2

E. B Dozier had high team 
game of 248 while Crockett Hale 
posted the best series. 640.

Team 4 came in with the lop 
team game and series, 926-2597. 
Standings:
Team
Team P*mir
■’■pRm One .....................TaRm pjva .......................
Teain Six ............................Herald .....................
TeRm Two

H I.

Cellar Dwelling Rockets 
Defeat Circuit Leaders

reportedly have mooBted to arooBd $7t.SM.
The SooUiera Assoriatioa may be bb its last legs, siBre AUaata 

WBBts either to rbeefc out or get 1b a league with a higher clatsifira-
m m w w

Camilo Pascual. another ex-Big Springer, is off to his best season 
in big league baseball. He could wind up with as many as 15 victories 
for the Washington Senators.

Glen Crable. an Oklahoman who was assigned to the Houston Buffs 
of the American Association this .season, suffered a wound that requir
ed 40 stitches to close when struck by a line drive several weeks ago.9 9 0 0

The white-winged dove breeding population this year has been 
estimated at 38 per cent greater than in 1958. according to the Director 
of Wildlife Restoration, Texas Game and Fish Commission.

A census conducted in the Rio Grande Valley the second week in 
June indicates the breeding population (or the state this year at about 
338.000 birds. Based on findings of previous years, existing breederson 11I IU 1II|^> in 1̂ O  1UU» i,/4 ww,vav » «3
usually reproduce a number equal to the number of breeding birds. 
If a hunting .season is ordered, and there is every indication it will beIS  U I U C I C M , d l l U  U l ^ i r  I d  c r s x ; i y  i i i u s \ . «

a maximum kill of around 180.000 birds can be expected
A final ruling on the date and limit of the white-winged dove hunt 

will be decided July 24.

Phil Cavarretta, the former big league manager who made hit 
home la Dallas for a asmber af years doe to the fact that a daughter 
taffered from asthma, aow resides in Fort Lauderdale. Fla.

Tex Hnghsoa, aaoUier ex-big league standout. Is rurreatly 
raaeUag aear Saa Marcaa, Texas. Hughson was at his best while
weariag a Bostoa Red Sox aalform during World War II.

• • • •

The cellar-dwelling Rockets up
set the T Birds in International 
Little League play here Thursday 
night, knocking the T Birds out of 
first place in the standings. Final 
score was 9-5.

The T Birds' loss enabled the 
Sabres to return to the top spot 
with a 4-3 won-lost record. The T 
Birds are now 5-4 while the Com
ets stand at 3-3 and the Rockets 
are 3-5

Tonight, a double header is on 
tap. with the Rockets scheduled to 
play the Sabres at 5 pm . while 
the Comets and the Sabres get to
gether for a 7 30 p m. engage
ment

Tomorrow the first half cham
pionship will be determined in an 
engagement between the Sabres 
and the Comets, who lied for first 
place.

David Martino wajs the winning 
pitcher in last night's game, David 
Roberson the loser

Martino fanned six and walked 
two. Harlan Burgess also .saw ac
tion on the mound for the T Birds

Peter Gregg and Roberson each 
collected two hits for the T Birds 
while Ronald Caldwell had two (or 
the Rockets. Rudy Tate batted in 
two tallies for the winners.

T2« At»R«lRUd Fr»«f I
An error and rain padded V ic -; 

toria's lead in the Texas League 
Thursday night. 1

The error by Hank Moreno o f ; 
Amarillo opened the gates for four 1 
runs in the eighth as Victoria won 
4-3

Second place Austin couldn't 
play because of rain, so Victoria’s 
lead was pushed to 2*i games.

Southpaw Ron Moeller was grea t ' 
through seven innings as Amarillo 
led 3-0. But in the eighth, with 
two out, Moreno pulled a throwing 
bobble and before Amarillo could 
get Victoria out sinces by Jim 
Williams, John Pfeiffer and Ron 
Schmitt and a triple by Ramon 
Conde figured in the «rnrint»

ELROI^S
CLEARANCE SALE 

ENDS
SATURDAY

■1

ATVOUR  
PORD D EA LER S -H iS
< ^ > U S E D  CARS

GIVE you A  N EW  
KIND OP PROTECTION*

WHEN you b u y !

♦ K  very A -I  Used C ar Ls inspected , recon d ition ed  i f  nec<-a- 
■ary, and road-teated. A nd th e y ’re w arranted in w riting 
b y  th e exclusive new  I’ e rform an iv  P rotection  P o l i iy ' .''tee 
ca rt writh th e A - l  stick er a t y ou r  F ord  D ea ler '»  I 'w d  C ar 
S h op p in g  C enter.

s »  PAOK 9-B FO R  F O R D  D E A L E R

' £ ^ > u s e d
•N S flC n O  • RECONDITIONED • ROAD-TESTED • WARRANTED

AB a M BarkrU (|) AB B H

school conierence on me wesi lamsi may iiieaii mai muse scuuui.s a 
ready to discuss seriously the proposed national “ airplane conference  ̂

Hamilton has been one of the supporters for the idea of the super , rkiImi

I J
Appointment of Tom Hamilton as commissioner of the new “ big ||»*'''' n 
)ol'’ conference on the West Coast may mean that those schools are "*

•ATt/MicIv IKa  nrnrwMiPiH n a t in n a l *‘ a im ln n p  POnfPTPnrp ** ' TMalt

TB)ri« (fti _______
HombprK e 3 0 0 Rzaaa rf
Smith If 3 1 1  Ootlin lb 2
OrecK lb 3 1 2  Martino o 2
Rob'Aon k»*p 2 I 2 C Tumor e 1 
Mortor cf 2 0 1 CBldvoll 2b 2

P 2 0 1 Earhart aa 2
Simpson 3b 2 1 • Talo cf 2

Jb 3 1 0  McCul (h 2b 0 
Bahr. rf 2 0 0 BAaallt If 1

rf I 0 0 W Turner tf 0
Bfk If 0

24 ft 2 Taiala 11

league for a long time.
Such a circuit would include Pitt. Notre Dame, Army and .Navy

as well as the Coast powers.

Inter-League Schedule Is 
To Be Discussed Again

By JOE MOOSHIL
CHICAGO (AP) —The proposed 

inter-league trading rule again 
will be brought before Conunis- 
sioner Ford Frick today at a joint 
meeting of the major leagues.

The measure, passed ^  both 
the American and N a ti o n a I 
Leagues last December, was 
pushed aside when Frick asked 
the two organizations to recon
sider.

Both leagues met Thursday and 
another vote was taken. Their 
votM wOl be announced today. If 
boOi again approve the measure. 
It will become law.

The ruling provides for a period in which clubs from both leagues 
can trade with each other without 
gettiiig waivers on a player from 
other chibe in the league, 

la the past, if the New York 
• Yaafceee. for instance, sou ^ t to 

mabe a trade with a team in the 
NaUoaal League. aO the players 
invehrad had to he waived on by 
every du b  in the league 

Beth leagues anooimeed Thurs
day thair opening dates for the 
I M  aenaoB. T l»  NaUonal Leagua 
win apaa April U, tha American

April 17. Both will close Oct 2 
The American League adopted 

and put into effect the stupended 
game rule. A game halted before 
nine innings bMause of curfew, 
light failure or time limits will be 
played from the point of suspen
sion. If a game goes over nine 
innings and is halted for any of 
these reasons, it will be completely 
replayed.

31# ino—5 M» MX -»

SOON TO OUR NEW BUILDING

TAKE ADVANTAGE NOW 
OF SAVINGS ON HUNDREDS 

OF ITEMS. . .  TIRES, TVs, 
APPLIANCES, LARGE AND SMALL

g o o d / ^ e a r
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5871

■' '

T E X A S  C H A M P IO N S  O F  F R E E D O M

GENERAL JOHN BELL HOOD
Defender of States Rights and Self-Determination

Eastern Troupes 
Look Powerful

Br Th« AMMteteS rtttt
The superiority of the American 

Association’s E a s t e r n  Division 
was impreaaed on all five mem
bers of the Western section Thurs
day night.

A three-game losing streak was 
ended by St. Paul in rapping 
Omaha 7-1 The Saints held Oma
ha to seven hits, clinching victory 
with three runs in the eighth.

Charleston beat Houaton 3-2. 
IXMiisviUe blanked Fort Worth 2-0. 
Minneapolis toox a 9-8 deciskm 
from Denver and Indianapolis 
nipped Dallas S-4 in 12 innings.

In victory and defeat John Bell Hood, 
the T n e i Brigade’s "fighting general'' 
of the Civil was a dedicated de
fender of man's right to choose his 
way of life. Like Robert E. Lee, Hood 
was a graduau of the U. S. Military 
Academy at West Point. And, I:' e Lee, 
he reaigned hit cotnmiti.io.'i in the 
U. S. Army to serve hit state and the 
South through the bitter years (mm 
1861 to the sumetider at Appomattox 
Court Houae, April 9, 1865.

December 16, 1864, and was relieved 
of hit command.
But Texas doesn’t forgM her cham
pions of freedom. A monument in hit 
memory stands within the state capitol 
grounds at Auatin, and Camp Hood 
established during World War II — 
now Fort Hood — was named in honor 
of the "fighting general,”  loyal de
fender of hii scale's rights to self- 
determination. •

From the time he took command of 
the 4th Texas Infantry, that — with 
ocher Texas and Confederate regiments 
— came to be known at Hood's Texas 
Brigade, because of hit daring leader
ship. Victories and promotions came 
quickly. At Major General Hood he 
was considered the hero of Chicka- 
mauga, svhere he lost hit right leg. 
As Lieutenant General Hood, com
manding the Army of Tennessee, he 
met crushing defeat at Nashville on

Today Texans still demand and get 
their right to choose the way they want 
to live. In this vigorous and freedom- 
minded homeland . . "Beer Belongs” 
and this it why the United Sutes Brew
ers Fosmdation works constantly, in 
conjunction with brewers, wholesalers 
and rcuilers, to assure the sale of beer 
and ale under pleasant, orderly condi
tions. Believing that strict law enforce
ment serves the best imerest of Texans, 
the Foundation ttrettet close co-opera
tion with the Armed Forces, Isw en
forcement and governing oficialt in 
its continuing Self-Regulation program

/ / Our Savings 
Are Building Faster 
As W e Use Herald Adsi t

Wise way to build savings for things you want —  is to sell 
things you now have, but aren’t using. Herald Classified 
Ads are the fast, low-cost way to do it. Check now on dupli
cated items aorund the house that you’d like to convert to 
cash. Make a list, then dial AM 4-4331 for a helpful ad- 
writer. People anxious to buy what you have to sell will be 
reading the Herald Classified Ads. Call yours in immediate
ly.

Texas Division, United Slates Brewers Foundation, 
206 VPV' Bustsling, Austin, Texa'

Herald Classified Ads 
Are Savings Builders 

Dial AM  4-4331
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COMEBACK BY CRAIB 
SPURRING DODGERS

By ED WILKS
A » m UU4 FrtM WrIUr

Maybe you remember Roger 
Craig, the big right-hander who 
made his rookie debut with Don 
Bessent in mid-1955 and gave the 
Dodgers a double lift to the Na
tional League pennant and their 
only world championship.

He won 12 in 1956. then lost the 
touch. So did Bessent, and they 
wound up in the minors.

Now Craig'i back and he's got 
the touch again. Unbeaten, he 
won his fourth In a row Thurs
day night, with 11 innings of 
three-hit shutout relief that paid 
off with a 4-3 Los Angeles victory 
in IS innings over Milwaukee — 
tumbling the Braves from first to 
third and hoisting the Dodgers to 
second place.

The San Francisco Giants 
jumped into the National League 
lead, by a half-game over the 
Dodgers and a full-game over the 
Braves, with a 3-2, ninth inning 
victory at Cincinnati that ruined 
Ired  Hutchinson’s debut as man
ager tA the Reds.

Reliever Elroy Face won his 
IRUi in a row, 13th this season, 
as third place Pittsburgh defeat
ed the Chicago Cubs 4-3 in 10 in
nings.

Philadelphia and St. Louis split 
a twi-night doubleheader, the 
Cards winning 6-2 after the Phil
lies had taken the opener 11-0 be
hind Gene Conley’s seven-hit 
pitching.

m
ROY FACE

Craig’s brilliant relief job, out- 
dueled a two-man try by Braves’ 
starter Joey Jay and Warren 
Spahn, the loser in relief. They 
had blanked the Dodgers after 
Norm Larker’s tying, three-run 
pinch homer in the third.

Craig, following starter Danny 
McDevitt, retired 28 of the first 
27 men he faced. He walked none, 
struck out three.

Spahn (10-9) gave up five hits 
and struck out five (for a total 
of 13 Dodger whiffs) while losing 
his filth in a row to the Dodgers, 
fourth this season. Always a jinx 
for the great southpaw, the 
D ^gers have a 29-14 edge over 
Spahn.

Willie Mays singled, stole sec
ond, then rolled home on Daryl 
.Spencer’s single for the Giants’ 
winning run. It came off reliever 
Tom Acker (l-2t, who came on 
after Don Newcombe was lifted 
for pinch-hitter in the eighth. Sam 
Jones (11-8) was the winner in 
relief.

A pinch single by Harry Bright 
won it for the Pirates and Face, 
who had given up a tying single 
by Tony Taylor in a two-run Cub 
ninth after relieving Vem Law. 
Bill Henry (5-4) lost it in relief.

Face, the most consistent win
ner ever among relievers, now 
has a string of 19 scoreless in
nings and an 0.80 earned run av
erage while topping the majors 
in victories.

Gene Freeso hammered his 
third grand-slam of the year and 
Harry Anderson hit a tWo-run 
homer for the Phillies in the 
opener in support of Conley (7-5). 
Ernie Broglio (3-6) was the loser 
Larry Jackson <8-7) then won the 
nightcap for the Cards with Ken 
Boyer's third-inning home run 
clinching it against Robin Roberts 
•5-8).

W EST SIDE TENNIS CLUB  
MAY LOSE NATIONALS

NEW YORK (A Pi-O fficials of 
the West Side Tennis Club have 
been asked to appear July 21 be
fore the city’s Commission on In
ter-Group Relations to ar>swer 
questions about the club's repoii- 
H  policy of banning Negroes and 
Jews.

The hearing is a result of Dr. 
Ralph J Bunche’s disclosure 
Wednesday that the fa.shk>nable 
Forest Hills club’s president. Wil
fred Burglund. had told him neith
er he nor his son could join the 
club because they are Negroes.

Sen. Jacob K. Jants iR-NY) 
said Thursday that he and four 
other ser,ators had sent a tele
gram to the C S. Lawn Tennis 
Assn, asking that the U.S. tennis 
championships and the Davis Cup 
matches be transferred from the 
West Side club

There also was a storm of other 
protests against the club s ban on 
Dr Bunche, who is United Na-

ELROE>^S
CLEARANCE SALE 

ENDS
SATURDAY

tions under secretary for special 
political affairs and a Nobel Peace 
Priie wirjier.

In announcing the July 21 hear
ing, Dr Alfred J. Marrow, chair
man of the intergroup relations 
commission, said it was “ unthirA- 
able that major international ath
letic events for which the general 
public pays admission should be 
conducted in this city on the 
ground of an institution which 
discriminates in its niembership 
polity.”

“ We wiH therefore use every 
power in our command to change 
these policies,”  Marrow added 
He said members of the U.S. L w n  
Tennis Assn also might be invited 
to the hearing

The commission has no penalty 
power. The hearing will be 
closed

In Wa.shingtofi. Javits said Sens 
Clifford P Case iR-NJ). Paul H 
Douglas (D-IID. Hubert H Hump
hrey (D-Miim) and Thomas H. 
Kuchel (R-Calif) had joined him 

I in messaging the tennis associa
tion.

New York City Council Presi
dent Abe Stark said he would in- 

■ troduce a resolution of censure 
! agairat the club unless the dis- j crimination policy Ls altered.

Denouncements of the club also 
came from the National Assn, for 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
ple. the American Jewish Con

gress, the New York Civil Liber
ties Union and many other.s

Burglund could not be reached 
for comment.

Victor Denny, president of the 
tennis association, was attending 
a meeting of the International 
Lawn Tennis Federation in Dub
lin.

In London, the Negro terjiLs 
star, Ahhea Gibson, when told of 
the controversy, exclaimed; ‘ How 
ridiculous. Are we living in the 
20th century or n o f ”  She has 
played many times at the west 
side club, but is not a member.

Bunche said he had contacted 
Burglund to inquire about mem
bership at the club for his son 
He said Burglund told him mem
bership was TiOt by application 
and that Negroes ai^ Jewa were 
barred.

SPIRITS
LOW ?

THY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assortment of Imported 

and Domestic Wines

Mission Pitcher 
Out Of Action

TIXSA (AP) — Manuel Monte- 
jo. San Antonio relief pitcher, will 
be out of action for several weeks.

Montejo became angry at him
self for losing a Texas League 
game to Tulsa and swung at a 
glass shower door in the club 
house.

He was hospitalized for stitches 
in the tendon of his non-pitching 
arm.

” He won’t have use of the thumb 
and finger for around three 
weeks,”  said Grady Hatton, San 
Antonio manager.

ire$toite

CAR SERVICE
Broke and 

Front-End Speciol

A job that would 
probably cost you from 
$15 to $19 elsewhere

YOU PAY O N L Y . . . .

Up to 
6

Months 
to Pay

H e r e 's  w h a t  w e  d o :
1. Adjust brakes to pve you maximum 

straight-line stopping power.
2. Add brake fluid if necessary.
3. Repack front wheel bearings.
4. Align front wheels. [ driver
5. Balance front wheels.) tJa
6. Test and check suspension system.

T ir c $ f o n e  $ f o r e $
507 L 3rd AM 4-5564

Hillsdale Favored 
In Gold Cup 'Cap

INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) — 
Hoosierland’i  Hillsdale attempts 
to race himself into a select hall 
of fame in Hollywood's $162,100 
Gold Cup Handicap Saturday.

Clarence W. Smith’s money-win
ning colt tops a field of nine en
tered in the mile and one-quar
ter race.

The experts say Hillsdale should 
haul down the $100,000 net purse 
guaranteed to the winner.

If he does, Hillsdale will take 
his place in a roll of winners that 
includes many of the famous 
horses of the sport.

There was Gallant Man last
year. Round Table and Swaps
the previous two years. Noor wron 
it in 1950 and Citation in 1951 to 
become the turfs first million dol
lar winner.

A triumph would boost Hills
dale's earnings for 1959 to $432,-
500.

The opposition will come from 
Alfred G. Vanderbilt’s Find, the 
probable second choice Terrang, 
Day Court, Amerigo, How Now. 
Ying and Yang, Whodunit, and 
Swaps Kin.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Bj The iHMtoUS Fr*H 
AMEBICAN LEAOIIE 

rESTBEDAVS EESl'LTS 
BalUmort S. Waihlmiton •. tint lun*.

IwUl^
BAlUmor* S, Wubtofloa 0. ••cond iaom. 

Blfllt
Eaiuu  cut >■ •. tint fu M .

iwUlgbt
B tiua CUT 4. Dttrall 0. ••eoud fAmt, 

nlCht
BMton 14, Ntw York J, nlfht 
ChIcofO 4. Cltvoland I. nichl

Wm  Loot PH. Boklad
aovtiABd ....... 44 u  .sn —
CtUCAfo ..........  44 »  Ml 1
BaltUnorr .......  43 3« .311 3
Now York .......  41 30 .MS -4Vk
DotroU ..........  40 43 .4M «Vo
Wooblndtoo . . .  37 43 M3 1‘ a
Eoiimm cut . . .  31 43 .440 tVk
Booton 34 43 .430 11

TODAY'S QAIIES 
(TUneo Eaoioro Staodard)

Now York at Boalon. 7:13 p.m.—Ford 
(SSI TO. Browor (4-3)

ClaToland at Clikaco. t p.m. McLloti 
(10-3) VO. WTnn (11-3)

Detroit at Eanoao CUT. 3 p.m —Fojrtack 
<7-T) VO. Bead ( S I )  or Bucki (2-4i

BaUtantro at Waohlutan. 7:06 pm. — 
PloiMr (SI) VO. Paocual (ST) 

NATIONAL LBAOl'B 
YESTEBDAY'S BESl'LTH 

PhlladolphUt 11, SI. Loult S firot gamo.
IwlUclu

St. LoiU* 4. Phlladolptila L oocond gamo, 
niflit

Plttokurfh 4. CMeace 3. nlcht. 10 Innlngo 
San Francisco 3. Cincinnati 2. nlgbt 
Um Angrioo 4. Mllwaukoo 3. night, 13

Sea Fiwneisco
Wm

47
Lm I

35
Pet.

.573
BehM

bo6 Angelcg . 41 37 .365
MUwoukoe 44 34 .564 1
PttUhurfb . 44 JO .530 Jz4
Chlcvf 0 • • 39 42 .481 7‘-l
61. Louis 38 43 .469 6S
Clnctnnntl 35 40 432 II‘9
PhlUdelphlo 30 49 300 IS'g

TODAY'S OAMBB
SI. LouU at Phtladolpbla. 7:06 pm. — 

MlaoU (S3) vf Owooo (S7)
Oilcaga at PllUburili. T:U p.m.—Hobbla 

(S7) VO Frlood (SIO)
San Francloco at Ctnclnnall. 6 p.m. — 

UUlor (S3) vs. FurkOT (7-6)
Loo Anfoloo at Mllwaukao. g p.m. — 

Drrodalo (S4) vt Burdolte (ll-gj 
AMEBICAN ASSOCIATION 

mVBSDAT'S KBSULTS 
MlnnoapoU* g, Donvor •
Indlanapollt 3. Dallac A 11 Innings 
St. Paul 7. Omaha 1 
Loulsvillo 2. Fort Worth t  
Charlooton 3. Houston 2

EASTEBN DIVUION
WOB Loal FH. Bohlad

Mlnoespolif . . .  5t 31 .652
IndlbOADolU 50 41 .577 6
LoulfvtlTe 54 41 .561 7
SI Poul 45 49 .479
Cberleiton 41 53 436 19‘^

WESTERN DIVUION
Port Worth 46 46 .489
OmAh* ........ 46 a 469
DallM 4$ 47 400
Denver 41 52 .441
HouilOD 36 56 381 10

FRIDAY'S GAMES
St. Pnul at Dmver
HouetOB at Loulsvillo
MlnncapoUo at Omaha. 2
Port Worth at lodlanapeltf
Oallao at ChaiiMioo

TEXAS LBAOL'B 
THLRSDAY'S BESILTS 

Tulsa 3, San Antonio 2 
Vigtorla 4. Amanilo 3 
(Srpuo ChrUtl at Auitm. pootpor.rd. rain 

Won FrI. Brhlad
Victoria ............  34 37 593 —
Auottn .3 2  40 .365 2<k
San Antonto a  46 .511 7'k
Corpus Chrlsll 43 44 494 9
TuUa 43 47 . 449 9'k
AmartDo 42 49 462 11

FBIDAT'S OA.MEH 
Corpus Chnstt at Austm, 2 
San Antonie at Tuls.* 
victoria at Amarlilo

SOFHOMOBE LF.Ar.CE 
THLBSOAY'B BBSLLT8 

Csrlsbad 10 Artoali 2
Hobbs 4 Plstnvlsw 1 
Midland SIO Odessa 5-0 
Roswell at Alpine, peolpoord. ram 

NOKTH DIVISION
WoB Last FH. Brhlad 
44 25 636 —
37 34 321 g
31 39 443 I3>o
29 42 40d 14

nOI'TH DIVISION
Hob Loot Frt. Brhlad 

. 3 2  17 .754 —
36 34 .314 I4's

.......... 2t 42 .400 24>v
30 44 311 If'k

FRmAV'S GAMES
Midland at Odotsa 
Artoola at Carlsbad 
Hobbs at Plsmvlow 
Roswell at Alpine <2)

Hobbs
CarUbsd
Plotnvlrw
Artesta

Alpine
Midland
Odessa
Roswell

Elroy Face Tough 
On League Foes

PITTSBLTIGH (AP) — Pitcher 
Roy Face of the Pittsburgh Pi
rates wasted no time in bouncing 
back from his disappointing show
ing in last Tuesday’s All-Star 
game.

The bullpen ace came on In re
lief against Chicago Thursday 
night and won the game, 4-3 for 
his ISth consecutive v icto^  of the 
season and 18th straight since May 
30. 1958.

Thursday night’s victory enabl
ed Face to tie a Pirate record 
set in 1910 by Deacon PhiJIipe for 
consecutive wins in a seaswci.

"Anytime you win as many in 
a row as I have.”  said Face, ‘ ‘You 
have to have some luck.”

The forkball lutist won the ex
tra-inning game after he relieved 
Vernon Law in the 9th and gave 
up the game-tying single to Tony 
Taylor.

Since 19(X), only five National 
League pitchers have won 13 in 
a row. Last was Brooks Lawrence 
with the Cincinnati Reds in 1956.

Big Spring (Texos) Heroid, Fri., Juiy 10, 1959 9-A

Don Jordan's Crown 
At Stake In Scrap

PORTLAND, Ore. <AP) — Don Jordan of Los Angeles risks his welterweight boxing crown tonight 
against an exuberent teen-ager who hopes to become the youngest fighter ever to win the title.

The challenger is 19-year-old Denny Moyer, who will be fighting before home town supporters in the 
scheduled IS-round outdoor bout at the Portland Meadows race track. He is ranked the No. 5 contender 
by the National Boxing Assn., No. 2 by Ring magazine.

His uncle. Tommy Moyer, matchmaker ai^  promoter for the bout said he expects a crowd of 10.000 
—  4and a gate of $100,000 Jordan said

Miears Tosses 
3rd No-Hitter

Freddie Miears threw his third 
no-hit game of the season as 
the Jets thrashed Cabot Carbon, 
4-0, before the season’s largest 
American Little League throng 
here Thursday night.

Only four boys reached base 
against Miears. who broke the rec
ord for strike outg when he whif
fed 16 He walked three and hit 
one. His mates played errixless 
ball.

Miears himself provided the 
only run the Jets needed when 
he smashed a solo home run in 
the ’hello’ inning.

Kenneth Patterson, the Jets 
center fielder, is working on a 
string of six straight hits. He had 
two singles and a double last 
night.

The Jet shortstop, Williams, 
handled the ball in both put outs 
both accounted for by strikeouts. 
He caught a pop fly and threw

to the first baseman after taking 
a ground ball on the other play.

he has a guarantee of $70,000.
The fight will be on NBC tele

vision except for a 200-mile area 
around Portland. Weather fore
casters said skies will be clear 
and the tberm«meter at 72 degrees 
or warmer.

Both fighters made the usual 
victory predictions, but with this 
difference; Jordan said he thinks 
he can stop Moyer; Moyer said 
his plan is to outpoint the cham-

One Cabot player, Bobby Baker, P*®"
got as far as third base after 
walking but Miears proceeded to 
strike out the side after he had 
hit Terry Smith with a pitch.

The Jets finished regular sec
ond half play with a record of 
seven wins and a tie. Cabot Car
bon currently has a 5-3 record, 
good for s e o ^  place.

The Colts tan^e with the Cubs 
in league action tonight.
CakH <61 AB 
Lovell C 3
Hollar se 3
Perkins p 2
Btfrtett 3b 3
Baker lb 0
Smith 2b 2
D Tho'son cf 2 
Ballou rf 1
King U 1
Held If 0
R.Tho'son rf 1 
Butler If 1
ycNew rf 0

Totals 15 
Cabot 
Jets

H Jets <4> AB R H
0 Redman 3b 3 0 0 
0 Hughes c 3 1 1
0 Miesrs p 1 2  1
0 Moore 2b 2 1 1
0 Pst son cf 3 0 3
0 McAlister rf 2 0 0 
0 Baker if 1 0  0 
0 Williams as 2 0 1 
0 Brown lb 2 0 0
0 0 
0 
A
• TeUls 10 6 7

•00 AOO—• 
101 0 2x ^

SNARL TRAFFIC

Yankees Decision 
Dodgers, 8 To 7

The Yankees snarled the traf
fic around first plac« in National 
Little League standings Thursday 
night when they toppled the Dodg
ers, 8-7.

A six-run outburst in the fourth 
inning propelled the Yanks past 
pennant contenders.

Keith Bristow, on the mound for 
the Yanks, was tagged for seven 
hits but was helped along by 
lusty hitting on the part of his 
mates.

Travis Oliver and Rock McCar-

Coach Thinks U.S. Water 
Team Con Shatter Record

By JACK STEVENSON
LOS ALTOS, Calif. (AP) -  A 

prominent swimming coach fore
cast today that the United States 
can assemble a swimming relay 
team capable of breaking the 
world record for 400 meters.

As the National AAU men’s 
senior championships got under 
way at the Fremont Hills Coun
try Club here, predictions of fast 
times came from Willis Casey, 
swimming coach at North Caro
lina State.

He’s also the man who next 
week will head a 16-man United 
States squad to Tokyo for a meet 
with the top Japanese swimmer;.

“ We have at least five swim
mers capable of swimming 100 
meters in .56 seconds or less,”  
Casey declared. "With the relay 
starts, a four-man team should be 
capable of 3:44 and the record is 
3:46.3 by an Australiam team la.st 
year.”

Casey listed Jeff Farrell, for
merly of OklJthoma and now in 
the Navy, Joe Alkirc of San Di
ego, Lance Larson of the Los 
Angeles Athletic Club and Carl 
Wooley and Dirk Hanley of the 
Detroit Swim Club as the five 
capable of breaking 56 seconds.

They compete tonight in the 
opening program of the three- 
evening iwtionaJ meet. Also on 
the first program are the 1.S06- 
meter freestyle, the 400-meter 
freestyle and the 3-meter spring
board diving events.

“ I believe the United States has 
improved more in swimming the 
past two years than any other 
nation.”  the 38-year-old Carolinian 
told newsmen. ’ ’That’s the result 
of a more intensified summer 
program. Ten years ago we had 
about 2.000 awimmers In competi

tion. Now there are approximate
ly 50.000 each summer.”

There will be 16 members of the 
United States team for the meet 
with Japan. It will include the 
winners of the 10 events here 
plus six others to be named by 
Casey.

After competing at Tokyo and 
Osaka, the team will return to the 
United States for the Aug. 7 try
outs for the Pan-American games. 
The tryouts will be held at Michi
gan State.

Interest Lagging 
In Junior Play

Interest in the junior division of 
the YMCA tennis tournament is 
lagging as the deadline for entries 
nears.

A total of 13 senior players 
have thrown their names into the 
hat, however. In addition, six sen
ior doubles teams have qualified.

Only entry fee will be a new 
can of tennis balls. The winner in 
each match gets the unused b^ls.

Deadline for entry is noon to
morrow. Those planning to play 
must call at the Y headquarters. 
Fifth and Scurry Streets.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

son each dro\e out two hit.s for 
the winners while Ronnie Smith
and Van Tom Whatley each had
two for the Dodgers.

Larry Alexander drove out a 
home run with two on for the 
Dodgers In the fourth inning.

Kenneth Nance scored what ac
tually proved to be the winning 
run for the Yanks in the fifth
when he reached base on an in
field error and made it home on 
a hit by Travis Oliver.

The Ramblers smashed the Red 
Sox. 16-1, in minor league action.
Yaaki (g) AB R H Dagifan (7) AB E H
CuchU n% 2 1 0  DHall 2b 2 1 1
Mima 2b 2 0 0 Smith aa rf 4 2 2
BurlMon 2b 1 1 0 Cluton c 1 1 1

t 2 Alox'dar rf p 2 2 t
0 2 Q An’aon lb 4 0 0

1 WhRtley a»-p 3 0 2

Scoring wiH be by the 10-point 
must system, which requires 
award of 10 points for each round 
won. The loser of a round usually 
gets 9 points unless knocked down 
or beaten badly. That calls (or 
8 points or less.

Jordan, who has 14 knockouts ir. 
his 45-11 re<x)rd. is considered the 
harder hitter: Moyer the faster 
boxer

Their only common opponent 
Caspar Ortega. The results were 
strikingly similar. Jordan f o u ^  
Ortega twice last fall, winning 
each time on a split decision. 
Moyer fought Ortega in J a n u ^ . 
He also won on a split decisior.

Moyer, who had a 72-10 record 
as sn amateur, winning the Na
tional AAU welterweight <rrown in 
1957, has won 20 straight since 
turning professional.

Eddie Locke Will 
Start For Stars .

MEXICO CITY fA P ) -A  iU rt- 
ing lineup with a batting avaraga 
of .312 will represent the Maxican 
League against the Tanas Laague
here SundjQr in the Paa AmarlcaB 
Association all-stnr game.

Eddie Locke of the Mexico CHsr 
Reds, who is hitting .XV and baa 
a 12-7 record, is tbs starting pitch
er.

The batting order:
Canitas Moreno, Nuevo Laredo, 

cf (.312).
Chero Mayer, Mexico City Reds,

ss (.287).
Jaun Delis, Monterrey. (.330). 

Luis Garcia. Poza Rica. (.343).
AI Pinkston, Mexico City Reds.

rf (.369).
•Moi Camacho, Nuevo Laredo,

2b ( 295'.
Inocencio Rodriguez, Nuevo La

redo, lb ( 268).

OtWar 3b 4 
McCvrgon c 4 
Fletchtr cf 4 
WlPdPl rf 3 
CrU'dcB lb 3 
Blffpr If 0 
Mance |f 1 
BrUtev p 2 

Tvlvlv M 
Yanktvv 
Dodf«rt

1 1 Dobbt 3b 
1 1 Nelson cf
0 0 Deel If
1 0 JoHanven If 
I 0 H Hall II
5 7 TvlaU

010 61($-l 
310 300—7

By THE AMOCUTSD PREM 
AMERICAN LEAOIB 

Battlnf (baaod on 200 or moro at bati) 
Kuemia Ottrott, ,3SSi RaUd«. Dtiroli.

.331
Run.R Klllobrew, Waahlncton. PoW' 

•r. Cleveland. 04.
Runs ballad In ^  KlUokrtw* WaahlnttoiL 

70; Jenson. Booton. C2.
Hits ^  Pok. Chlcafo* 107# Euonn. Do* 

trott. 101.
Doubles — Williams. Kansas City. 24. 

Kuenn. Detroit. 23
Triples. AUUon. WashlnfUm. 0. 

Kuenn. Detroit. DeMaestri. Kansas City, 
and Bkovron. New York. 5.

Home runs — Klllebrew, Washington. 
20: Colayito. Cleveland. 224.

Stolen bases — Apojieio« Chtenco* 21: 
Mantle. New York. 14.

PUchlnc (based on I or more deelslons)
— McLt.«h. Cleveland. 10>3. Walker. Balti
more, Shaw, Chicago, and Mossl. Detroit. 
7-3

Strikeouts »  Score. Cleveland. 113; 
Wynn. Chicago. 101.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Batting (based on 200 or more at bats) 

~  Aaron. Milwaukee. .300. White St. 
Louts. .341.

Runs — Mays. San Francisco. SS: Pin
son. Cincinnati, and Mathews. Milwaukee. 04

Runs batted In Banks. Chicago. 70 
Robinson. Cincinnati. 73.

Hiu — Aaron. MUwaukto. 117: Cspoda. 
San Francisco. 107.

Doublot — Clmelt St. LouU. 32: Aaron. 
Milwaukee. 27.

Triples ~  Pinson. Cincinnati, and Mat
hews. Milwaukee. 7 

Home runs — Mathews. Milwaukee. 2S: 
Banks. Chlcafo. 23

Stolen bases — Noal. Loo Angolos. 14. 
Jiays. Ban PrancUeo. 13.

Pitching (based on I or more decUUms)
— Fsce. Plttsburcto. 13-0. AntonoUl. San 
Francisco. 12*4. Mlaell. St. Lm U. S-3

Strikeouts — Drysdale. Los Angoles. 123: 
• Jones. San PrancUeo. 114.
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Texas Gridder Set 
To Attend Florida

ORANGE (AP) — Charles Alex
ander, quarterback of Stark High- 
School hare last seiuon, has gone 
to Tallahassee for a summer job 
leading to enrollment in the fall 
at Florida State University.

Alexander signed a letter of in
tent at Rice but said he ia going 
to Florida State because of a 
"better summer job and more of 
what 1 want to study in college.”

Craig Looks Good 
In Dodger Victory

MILWAUKEE 'AP) -  Roger 
Craig, the big Los Angeles right
hander, considered quitting base
ball a year ago. Now he is help
ing the Dodgers plenty in the Na
tional League pennant struggle.

Craig turned in a brilliant 11- 
inning relief job Thursday night 
as the Dodgers pushed across a

The 6-foot-4. 190-pounder gave 
up only three hits in earning his 
fourth victory since winning a 
run in the 13th to edge Milwaukee 
4-3 and send the Braves plummet
ing from first to third place.

BIRCHBROOK

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT

*mSKEY
i£«

"2 ) " 6ra"di. Inc.. 
NT C

Stro-ghi Bau'bon 
Wh.jk.y 84 Proof

Szuzina Is Lined 
Up For Dallas Go

DALLAS (AP) —r Franz Szu
zina. German middleweight, will 
be one of the main cventers in a 
boxing show here July 27. His op
ponent will come from Joe Giar- 
dello. Charley Cotton or Jimmy 
Beacham.

Szuzina appeared here last 
year, knocking out Victor Penn in 
the second^ :^^

-------------------

C-A-S-H
FOR YOUR 
VACATION

Total up your vacation costs, 
tbon sot on# of our Loan 
Spacialists. You may borrow 
up to $2,500 for vacation 
ozponsas or any worthwhila 
purposa.

WHATEVER YOUR NEED 
FOR C-A-S-H MAY BE.
JUST . .

.( .rwt'-' ■ '

Phona
410 East Third 

AMherat 4-5241

%

Plus tax cmd 
recappabla lira

6.70-15 Block

LOW PRICES SIZE PRICE*
6.70-15 8.8S

ON ALL 7.10-15 10.08
sizes 7.60-15 la.as

8.00-15 13.08
*ri*t )o* ond r»«oppob)«

Y o u  get th e  s a m e .
y Tread width 
 ̂ Tread depth 

/ Tread design 
y Tread rubber 
a s  u s e d  in  n e w  

F IR E S T O N E  T IR E S

III

S T O R E S

You don't 
n««d coth to 

gat thasa prices 
YOUR TRADE-IN 
TIRES MAKE THE 
DOWN PAYMENT 
months to pay on 

oosy terms

507 L  3rd



CHICAGO (AP* — The Nationa] 
Safety Council laye it i> aUrmed 
at what it called the nabon'e aoar- 
ln( traffic death toU. Unlaas the 
number of deaths are reduced 
sharply, the council says, there 
will be 39.800 traffic deaths this 
year. That is 2.800 more than in 
1958.

Howard Pyle, president of the 
council, told a news conference 
Thuredi^r that traffic deaths in the 
first five months are 5 per cent

higher than In the same period 
last year.

"We are alarmed.”  he said. “ If 
the public could also be alarmed 
and inspire adequate protective 
measures, lives could be saved."

The council suggested inaugura
tion of these safety measures at 
once:

Step-up law enforcement in 
areas where it is low; inspect high 
accident locations to remove phys
ical hazards; anali’ze court pen
alties to see if they are deterring 
violatioTis; suspend drivers li
censes of a c c id ^  prone and vio- 
iation repeaters; more rigid en
forcement of thunk driving laws, 
and step up public education for 
safe driving and safe walking.

Fast Draw Expert 
Shoots Own Leg

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -C ity  
Patrolman D. J. Hudgens stopped 
his patrol car yesterday to pass 
the time of day with a man and 
wife target practicing in sand 
dunes just outside the dty.

Carl Thompson halted target 
shooting a moment to demonstrate 
his fast draw to Hudgens.

The shot that fcrflowed was M 
degrees off. It hit Thompson in 
the leg.

Hudgens gave first aid at the 
scer,e. The bullet was removed 
from the lower part of Thomp
son's leg at a local hospital.

DRESS CASUAL SPORT SHOES

Le cc li

Semi-Annual

You'D want several pairs at 
these osrtstonding savings.

Values //ice fhese offered 
only twico yocuiyi

Last Year Was 
Busiest For 
Bank Robbers

WASHINGTON (AP) — Bank 
robbers were busier last year than 
in any year in history, the FBI 
reported today.

The report, for the fiscal year 
ended June 30, showed 764 viola
tions of the federal bank robbery 
law. They included 445 robberies. 
233 burglaries and 86 larcenies.

The total compared with 631 vio
lations in the previous fiscal year 
and 606 in 1932, at the height of 
the ganster era.

In a year-end report to Atty. 
Gen. William P. Rogers, FBI Di
rector J. Edgar Hoos-er said:

"I  want to point out that bank 
robbery has b ^ n , and always will 
be, a crime of the most serious 
nature.

“ Every trigger-happy bank rob
ber is a potential killer and should 
be treat^  as such.

"The only way to stem the tide 
of bank robberies is for witnesses 
to assist law enforcement agencies 
in identifying the robber, and this 
cooperative action must be follow
ed by swift solution, vigorous pros
ecution, and the imposition of sen
tences suiting the gravity of the 
crim e."

Hoover reported 11,719 convic
tions during the last 12 months in 
FBI-investigated cases, an in
crease of 262 over the previous 12 
months.

He listed a total of $135,408,100 
in fines, savings and recoveries in 
FBI cases during the 1959 fiscal 
year, and said bureau agents re
covered 16,957 stolen motor ve
hicles during the period.

A record 5,198 car thieves were 
convicted in the federal courts.

Values to 8^ Values to 6'

HoMflNigs
T d n s I t S "

I
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Mild Storm 
Still Going

By Pfp«n

The remnants of tropical storm 
Cindy continued to pick up show
ers arid thundershowers in the 
central Carolinas and Virginia to
day. There were a few other wet 
spots but clear skies were the rule 
in the major part of the countr>-.

The rains tapered off in the 
Carolinas after some hea\-y falls. 
Rainfall in the Columbia. S C , 
area measured 5 82 inches.

Afternoon thundershowers were 
indicated in the southern Rockies, 
southern Plateau region, the up
per Missississi Valley and parts of 
the upper Great Lakes. Rain wa.s 
in prospect later in the day and 
tonight m New England

Temperatures soared into the 
90s Thursday in the warm and 
humid air from the Gulf states 
into New England. The high at 
Albany, N.Y., was 91.

Medical Experts 
Seek Bronch Site

AUSTIN (AP) — Three out-of- 
state medical experts head the 
University of Texas search for a 
new medical branch site in San 
Antonio.

The board o f i^ en ts  yesterday 
named the committee, instructing 
them to report by (jetober. 'The 
Legislature authorized locatjpn of 
a new school in Bexar County but 
did not provide any funds.

Dr. Joseph C, Hinsey, director 
of the New York Hospital-Comell 
Medical Center, will head the sur
vey team.

Senator Accuses 
Daniel Of Helping 
Cause Accidents

AUSTIN (A P )-A  senator hat 
accused one of Gov. Price Dan
iel’s aides of contributing to Tex
as’ rising traffic accident rate.

And the Senate State Affairs 
Committee shuttled to subcommit
tee yesterday a bill giving the 
Department ^  Public Safety more 
power to suspend licenses of re
peated traffic law violators.

“ You tell everyone drinking and 
speeding cause accidents,”  Sen.

10-A Big Spring (Texas)'Herald, Fri., July 10, 1959
Wardlow Lane, Center, told State 
'Traffic Safety Di r e c t o r Brad 
Smith, a witness at the hearing. 
"You help contribute to deaths 
and accidents on highways in this 
state. Everyone that doesn’t drink 
and doesn’t speed gets a shot in 
the arm and says nothing can 
happen to me.’ ’

“ I think all the laws should be 
tightened up,”  Smith said.

The measure, by Sen. Bob Bak
er, Houston, also was supported 
by the Texas Legislative C ^ c i l ,  
Texas Safety Assn., and the De
partment of Public Safety. The 
committee voted 9-8 against it.

ELROD'S
CLEARANCE SALE 

ENDS
SATURDAY

If you’rt not thinking..
GO AHEAD AND

VOTE
FOR PUBLIC HOUSING

Here Are A Few Things You Should
Think About 

Before Voting Saturday
A voft for Public Housing is o voto to inertoso our Notional Debt.

It will increase the supply of homes ond reduce the total volue of every 
homeowner's property in the city of Big Spring.

It will naturally increase our local taxes.

It will increase the 4 ^ %  Interest rote our country is now poying for 
their supply of money to build this project with.

It could lead to on increote in Federol Income Tax in order to poy this 
debt off.

It will reduce the incentive of every person who takes odvontoge of sub
sidized rent.

The Only Man Who Ifn t̂ Going To Pay Any Toxes On This 
Public Housing Project Is The. Mon Who Doesn^t Hove 

To Worry About Making A  Living
(Paid Political Advetiising)

What’s the hig attraction at Penney’s?
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WASH 'N WEAR SUITS 
PRICED FOR SAVINGS!

STYLE, EASY CARE - IN 
COOL WASH 'N WEAR

Think of paying just 19.88 for 
these airy-light tropicals . . .  a 
blend of wrinkle-fighting Dacron 
and full-bodied Rayon. Regniart, Loagi

Also Docrons & Wools $29.88

They will take wash - day in 
stride. Need little or no ironing.
Wrinkle-fighting Dacron teamed 
with smooth Rayon.

One Group Better Slacks $6.88
Sizcfl 28 To 42

...............

' • J *
• ;T -'*
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NEW STRIPES IN 
OUR MESH POLO

1 . 6 6

Entire Stock Men's
STRAW  HATS

1 4 4  _  0 8 8

TWO BIG TABLES OF 
SPORT SHIRT SPECIALS

Small, Medlam, Large

Now you can get better quality 
sport shirts at lower prices at 
Penney’s. A large variety of 
styles and colors to choose from. 
Buy now and save.

Penney’s crew neck polos 
boast ribbed cuffs, bot
toms, an airy mesh knit. 
Pick ’em in solids, white 
with color stripes, pastels 
with contrast stripes.

Western Straws

1 .4 4

S-M-L

Men's Stretch

SOCKS lir 1.00

BOYS' MEN'S MEN'S PENNEY'S
WASH N' WEAR TERRY CLOTH

WHITE TRANSISTOR

ROBES
H'k'chiefs RADIOSSLACKS

2 0
For2 8 84 To 10 ifciVV

Whito Only

4 0 0
4-Trantistor \ 0̂  ̂
With Co m  1 #

sii«* 3 8 810 To 18 4#lWV
4

Sizot Small, Modium 1 .5 0
6-Tran8iitor a  a a p  
W ith Caao, 7095 
Earphonot And #7 
Antannao "  ^

One Group ENTIRE STOCK BIG SELECTION ONE BIG GROUP
Cigarette Men's Straw

MEN'S TIES Men's Jewelry LIGHTERS CAPS

50^-1® ® 1 .4 4  ?ir.* 2 - 1 . 0 0 2 5 <
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County Airport Dedication 
Day Program Being Studied

Preliminary arrangementa for 
an all-out show and dedication 
ceremonies to mark opening of 
the new Howard County Airport 
were discussed Thursday after
noon at a meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce Aviation Com
mittee.

The dedication date is set for 
Oct. 6. While the airport should 
be in operation long before then, 
the formalities are being sched
uled to coincide with a stop-over 
here on that date of the Texas 
Air Tour. This will bring in scores 
of private flying enthusiasts in 
their personal planes.

The committee is directing a 
request to the Air Force, through 
Col. Kyle Riddle of Webb Air 
Force Base, to participate in the

Victim W as 
Career Man

COPPERAS COVE ( A P ) -  M. 
Sgt. Chester M. Ovnand, killed 
by a Communist terrorist bomber 
Wednesday night in Saigon, Viet 
Nam, was a former captain and an 
Army careerist.

His wife is service club director 
at Gray Air Force Base near 
here.

Sgt. Ovnand, 43, spent 17 years 
in the Army. He entered service 
in World War II, attended officer 
school and fought for three years 
in the Pacific with the 716th tank 
battalion.

In an officer cutback in 1950, 
Mrs. Ovnand said, her husband 
elected to take a reduction in rank 
to master sergeant in order to 
remain in the Army.

Mrs Ovnand's home town is 
El Reno, Okla.

Second Fire Fotol
ASHLAND, Ky. (AP)-Twonty- 

seven years ago Thomas Casey 
was carried Unconscious from a 
burning building Thursday his 
home caught fire and he was 
trapped again But this time 
flames drove back a neighbor who 
tried to rescue him and the 7S- 
year - old man was burned to 
death.

ELROD'S
CLEARANCE SALE 

ENDS
SATURDAY

airport opening show, with fly
overs of various types of military 
aircraft as well as static display 
of others on the Howard County 
Airport ramp.

AJso, the group voted to forward 
an invitation to Congressman 
George Mahon, representative

from this district, to be the dedi
catory speaker.

Jack Cook, chairman of the com
mittee, said various groups will 
be at work immediately to map 
out program for day-long activity 
of public interest at the new land
ing field northeast of the city.

LIBRARY SWAMPED
Big Springers Turn To 
Books For

Big Springers apparently are 
catching up on their eading after 
the holiday weekend; the Howard 
County Library has beer, swamp
ed with people this week, the li
brarian said.

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, librarian, 
said that about 1.500 books were 
checked out during the first 
three days of this week.

Total circulation for June w x  
7,309 volumes, Mrs. McDaniel 
said, compared with 6,756 for May. 
No comparieon with June <*f iMt 
year is available since the library 
was closed half of the month. 
During the IS days it was open, 
however, 5,966 volumes wers cir
culated.

Last month, aduK fiction check-

Phone Conference 
Links Many Nations

FORT WORTH. Tex. (A P )-A n  
international party line telephone 
network was to hook Fort Worth 
with eight countries today.

A. B. Canning, president of an 
oil and grease manufacturing com
pany, planned an international 
sales conference by telephone.

“ This will be the first time in 
history that as many as five for
eign countries have been tied to 
the United States through a long 
distance conference call,”  said 
George Boswell, division service 
manager for Southwestern Beil.

One call will link Hvidovre, Den
mark; Monster, Holland; Trond
heim, Norway; Koln Merheim, 
Germany, and Bromma, Sweden.

Another call will tie the com
pany headquarters with Konstanz, 
Germany; Stavanger, Norway; 
Uzuanach, Switzerland, and Hel
sinki, Finland.

The third will bnk Fort Worth 
and Hamburg. Germany, Reykja
vik, Iceland, Oslo. Norway.

To Cut Exports
MEXICO CITY (A P (-M exico  Is 

willing to cut its coffee exports 
100,000 sacks below the original 
1959-60 qtrata to help stabilize 
world markets, the Coffee Export 
Assn. said.

outs numbered 2,979 atvd non-fic
tions totaled 686. Pre-school chil
dren checked out 1,634 voiumes, 
and junior fiction circulation hit 
1,499. Junior noo-fiction checkouts 
reached 511.

Fines collected in June amount
ed to $104 63, and $123 was the 
total for May.

In July of last year, 7,514 books 
were checked out.

Chessman Will 
Continue Fight

SAN QUENTIN. Calf. <AP> -  
Death row author Caryl Chess
man, his gas chamber sentence 
reaffirmed for the second time, 
said he will battle all the way to 
the U.S. Supreme Court for the 
10th time.

Chessman, convicted Los An
geles sex terrorist, announced his 
determination Thiuoday in a 15- 
minute television and newspaper 
interview at this state prison, 
where he has served since July 
3. 1948.

Th estate supreme court Tues
day upheld Chessman's death 
sentence. Ttie U.S. Supreme Court 
had ordered a rehearing of his 
complaint that the transcript of 
his original trial notes was faulty.

He is to be taken to Los Angeles 
soon for hearing of a new date 
set for his oft-postponed execu- 
tior.. He said he will ask lor a 
rehearing and exhaust all state 
remedies before turning again to 
the U.S. high court.

He has written three books, two 
of which were published.

HCJC Board 
Meets July 16

Board of trustees of the How
ard County Junior College have 
scheduled a meeting for the night 
of July 16, it waa announced by 
Marvin Baker, assistant to the 
president of tlie college.

He said the meeting will be in 
the Student Union Building at 5:15 
p.m. Routine matters are sched
uled for consideration.

All members of the board are 
expected to attend.

Baker said it was possible that 
the trustees would set a date for 
public hearing on the budget as 
one feature of the session.

Studies Slated
MEXICO CITY (A P l-T h e  Min

istry of National Patrimony has 
announced a conference will be 
held here Aug. 16-20 to study ways 
of better developing Mexico's bor
der and port cities.

Federal officials, representa
tives of state governments and 
cities involved and of professional 
groups will attend.

"I CHOSE T S O  
FOR DEPENDABLE  

EYE CARE

W:

1^ .

X

k
. . .  because of their 24-year reputation 

fo r C O M P L E T E  S A T IS F A C T IO N "
More and more patients choose T S O  
for dependablo eyo care at reasonable 
cost This is because T S O  has an 
enviable 24-year reputation built on 
a guarantee o f complete satisfaction.

When you want to be sure of fines! 
quality optomctric service at reason
able cost...be sure you visit T S O  first.

S a liila eiioH  Q naAonU td

WrKtfd by Dr. $. J. Rog#r$, Or. N. Joy Rogers 
Optometrists .

PINIST QUAUTY.
Single»u« «« SI$ ............ $I1.B5

Complet* With Examination
MASSES $14.85

Compict* With From*, Lenses 
and Examination

Pay *1 Weekly
CONTACT LENSES 555“«

Formerly priced st $99 00 
Cost as much ss $125 to $185 ELSEW HERE

CONVENIENTCREDIT

O T80, IW PRECISION VISION
9^.

OFFICES IN BIG SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

#  Bif Spring #  Midland P Odtseo
Ue E. TMN Vinage Sheppleg Center 42t  N. Gnwtj 

Oewnlewn It VIBage CIrele Dr. Dewetewn
P o e lu  WeO Mtm*

U35

Shrimp Boats 
Head Back To Sea

BROWNSVILLE (API-Shrim p 
boats headed back to sea today 
after the end of a protest that tied 
up about 90 per cent of the na
tion's largest shrimp fleet.

Yesterday it was reported about 
90 per cent of the SOO to 600 boats 
were docked.

Gunner Carlson, president of the 
Rio Grande Shrimpers Assn., said 
fishermen decided to go back to 
work despite a cut of 4 cents a 
pound for their catches.

Buyers said the cut was forced 
by a drop in market prices.

FARM  BUREAU EVEN T

12 Girls Trying 
For Queen Title

Candidates are still showing up 
for the annual contest to select 
the Howard County Farm Bureau 
Queen.

The competition will be keen 
and the selection of the queen 
will provide the judges with a dif
ficult assignment. The contest will 
be on the night of July 23 at the 
Howard County Junior College.

A typical candidate for the 
crown is Miss Cleta Newsom, 16- 
year-old ^nior at Forsan High 
School. Miss Newsom, who is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Newsom lives south of Elbow.

Another new entry is Margaret 
Newton. Rt. 1, Knott.

Announcement was made that 
Joann Forrest will be mistress of

Read The Sign
GRAND RAPIDS. Mk*. (A P ) -  

Policeman William Ryke kwt hia 
eyeglasses to a pet shop nxMikey.

The monkey snatch^ Ryke's 
glasses right off his nose as he 
berJ to read a sign on the cage.

Attendants got them back on a 
ruse.

Ryke then read the sign— 
“ watch your eyeglasses.”

■H-"

CLETA NEWSOM

ceremonies on the night the queen 
is chosen.

Candidates already aiuounced 
are: Janie Phillips, Zena Kay Rob
inson, Judy Brooks, Neva Jack- 
son, Joyce Robinson, Jan Fields, 
Penny Butchee. Nancy Hodnett 
and Jeanette Ray.

Marshall Dillon's 
Not Gunned Yet

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Relax 
“ Gunsmoke”  fans —those var
mints aren't going to kill off 
Marshal Dillon aftw all.

Jim Arncas, who plays the 
quick-drawing marshal. Mid CBS 
Thursday announced sigrJng a 
new contract. Arness' old contract 
was to expire after filming 39 
epiaodea for next season and the 
show's producers hinted darkly 
that the martbal might die with 
his boots on.

Under the new contract, Arness 
will have his own pro(focir.g com-

ELROD'S
CLEARANCE SALE 

ENDS
SATURDAY

pany and wfll producs tho “ Gao- 
s m ^ '*  Bsries in aosociatioa with 
CBS. Hk canpaajr also wiU pn>- 
duce other programs for the Mt-

GERMAN SHEPHERD  
PUPPIES A V A IL A B L I 

N O W
They are frsn champlea 

blood Uses. HUXRT! 
RegUtratioB Papers Gsaraatoed
SILVER KENNELS

Ackorly, Texas
$ Miles West oa 

FM Road 2082

W ATCHBAN DS - HALF PRICE
The Largest Stock of ExpassloB Bands T v t  Ladles And 

Gents la West Texas. Select Toors For Half-Price.

J. T . Grantham Watchmaker
lat Doer North State Nath Baak AM 4-8008

DO NOT LET A  SELFISH
PRESSURE GROUP 

HINDER THE PROGRESS OF
BIG SPRING

HERE ARE TH E UHBIASED FACTS
1. Is thora a ohortaga of safe and Mnitary dwtllings in Big 

Spring? YESI Thor# ara at least 1,955 houses in Big Spring 

that are substandard and should be condemned.

2. What will it cost the Big Spring taxpayer? NOTHING. The 
money for publie housing has already been appropriated 
from federal funds and is available for the purpose of com
bating housing problems such as we have in Big Spring.

0

3. Who is eligible for public housing? Eligibility is limited to 
families who are living in SUBSTANDARD housing or who 

are actually without housing. There is NO minimum income 

requirement to be eligible for public housing. Even families 
dependent upon Church, state and county welfare are eli

gible for public housing, even widows and orphans. Eligibility 

includes families who cannot afford to pay enough to cause 

private enterprise in their locality to build an adequate sup
ply of decent, safe and sanitary housing for their use.

4. Will public housing alleviate slum conditions? YES. As eligi
ble families are moved from substandard houses these houses 

can be condemned by the city.

5. What about federal aid? Pressure groups have used loaded
words such as socialism and federal aid to obscure a fact that%
has been known for e long while. Our federal government 
finances and has financed many of the more worthwhile 

things in our society. National Defense —  exemplified by 

Webb A FB, education —  an example is Howard County Jr. 
College, the Post Office and many other things. Ask the 
business and professional men of Big Spring if federal money 
has helped Big Spring.

6. Will public housii^ hurt the reel estate business? NO. The 
people who will be supplied with these houses ere net at 
present real estate marketing buyers. It is the purpose of 
this project to raise the living standards of these people and 

the possibilities of them becoming real estate buyers would 

be advanced.

7. Will local tax revenue be lowered by public housing? NO. 
Ten per cent of the shelter rent will be distributed to local 
tax agencies in lieu of taxes. This means an increete in local 
tax revenue for tax will continue to be paid en the property 
from which recipients of public housing have moved. Thus, 
public housing will create a new source of revenue for local 
tax agencies.

9. Will public housing kill the incentive for persenel advance 
ment? NO. Certainly personal advancement it just as large a 
problem to individuals no matter where they live. This is a 
very complex problem upon which we hove nothing but con
jecture and should probably be left to psychologists. Grant
ed, the changing of e person's environment will have some 
influence upon him but surely moving from e small, dirty 
shack into a decent home can have nothing but a good effect 
upon most people. Certainly no one will move from a real 
homo back into a shack but is this the individual's fault —  
or the federal government's? It would be much better and 
more well directed to lay this at the door of local private 
enterprise which would keep people in destitute surround
ings for e few dollars in its own pocket. *

10. Has local enterprise charity in mind? Wilt local enterprise 
solve our housing problems? They have done such an ex
cellent job up to now —  that is why there are almost two 
thousand substandard houses in our city.

11. Has public housing ever been V ied  in Big Spring? NO. At 
one time in Big Spring some rent houses were built with a 
loan from the federal government to a private concern. This 
should net be confused with federal public housing, as It 
was privately owned and managed. This project deteriorated 
at a rapid rate due to maintenance problems that the private 
concern could net cepe with. Publie housing can cepe with 
maintenance problems because public housing is non-profit. 
A percentage of rent paid end federal contributions are used 
for upkeep in these units.

12. Will control of the lew-rent housing project bo local or fed
eral? LOCAL. Local housing eutherities eppeinted by local 
commissioners will act throughout as e non-profit publie 
agency. It owns and operates the |>rejects, sets rents, selects 
sligible families, and takas care of repairs. Surely we have 
five men in this town that are cepeble of administering this 
project.

VOTE FOR PUBLIC HOUSING!!
Big Spring Civic Improvemenf League
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A Devotional For Today
I am the door: by me if any man enter in, he shall be 
saved, and shall go in and out, and find pasture. (John 
lOifl.)

PRAYER: We thank Thee, our Father, for Christ, the

Sood Shepherd. Lead us through Him into Thy fold.
ave us and enrich our lives. Lead us to fuller free

dom and joy. In His name we pray. Amen.
(From lh« ‘Upper Room’ )

Texas Badly Overdrawn At The Bank

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Legend Of The Deep Water

TexM citiien-taxpayan. shareholders In 
a muHi-biUion-doUar corporatton. will be 
interested to know they went about S4 
million more into debt between June 1 
and June 30. while their duly-elected 
Irftislators hemmed and hawed through 
their second special 30-day session and 
talked ot the possibility that a third might 
be neceaaary.

The deficit in the General Fund, \ital 
to many normal operating functions of 
our state government, rose to SSl.SSO.- 
028 on June 30. In these days that may 
seem a trivial matter, but in 1920 the 
entire expenditures of the state govern
ment amounted to only S33.S million. As 
late as 1930 it was only 9103 million.

Now. of course, state expenditures run 
above a billion dollars a year, but the 
sum the Legislature has tied itself into 
knots over is only a small fraction of that 
terrific budget

And the quarrel is not o\er the amount 
of taxes to be raised to cover the deficit, 
but the nature of the levies to be made.

The deficit is not prospective or poten
tial; it's real—$51.850 028 of it.

How does it feel, Texans, to be over
drawn at the bank about $5 per head 
for every man. woman and child in Texas 
while your legislators squabble over tri
fles as the lobbyists look on and applaud?

Does it make you feel proud, or does it 
give you that all-gone feeling at the pit 
of the stomach'

There was once a tribe which lived on 
the banks of a river.

They were a water-loving people, for 
the river was wide and dwp and ever- 
flowing. and the brtAen terrain through 
which it coursed provided many pools of 
many depths and widths.

There was in the tribe a young girl
with a wise mother. The girl was allowed
to accustom herself to the water only 

------* *•

before. Her mother thought it wise to 
continue the pattern she had instituted 
years before, of letting go of her daughter 
by gradual stages.

There was one deep pool which the
girl was not permitted to visit. Tribal 
legends told of many maidens who had 
fallen victim to the deep water, and had 
been drowned and taken priaoner by the 
.sprites that lived in the river. No one m

slowly, and the mother watched closely the tribe could actually name any recent 
[7 7  and gave good Hlirin* A set *i_ .
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The Little Taxpayer Has A Stake
Discussion around the dty on the Public 

Housing issue, which Big Springers re
solve at the polls tomorrow, would indi
cate that most concern over the long
term results of such a project comes from 
the smaller property owners 

The word ‘ ‘smaller”  is used to classify 
those people of modest home and mod
est incomes, a number of them up in 
years and a surprising number of them 
owners of small rental units put on the 
market to supplement their own income.

The situation in Big Spring, with tha 
opening of Capehart housing and with 
Monticello hou.ses on the market, is not 
immediately conducive to a brisk rental 
market, and so the more concern.

Since Public Housing speciried an in
come bracket for those tenants to be 
served, a project in Big Spring con
ceivably could affect these small property 
owners economically. This is true if Pub
lic Housing is conceived to be in a series 
of units in different sections of the city.

If it is conceived to be a North Side 
center exclusively, then it seems to us it 
becomes a matter of social improvement. 
In neither case, would Public Housing do 
what too many people, we fear, have been 
led to believe it will do. There has been 
an apparent tendency to believ e that Ne
groes and Latin-Americans will be moved, 
willy-nilly, into new and cleaner quarters 
and everything will be all right.

The local taxpayer, and not the person 
who has no bills at the city hall and the 
school office, is the one who has the 
stake in the referendum tomorrow.

It has been our feeling that the Public 
Housing issue will be too costly without 
achieving what needs to be achieved for 
Big Spring's improvement.

But K is fine that everybody, under our 
democratic system, can vote his own con
victions. Interest in the Public Housing 
issue has been a healthy development. 
.Now. a real turnout at the polls Saturday 
wil be healthy too. Be sure to vote to
morrow.

K mw  >

and gave good instruction during a period 
when the girl was allowed only to wade. 
Gradually, the girl was perm itt^ to enter 
deeper water, and to begin swimming 
without her mother's dose supervision.

Soon, the girl was swimming in water 
deeper than most other girls her age 
dared to enter. She was a strong and 
wise girl, and she was permitted a good 
deal of responsibility. Yet, even she was 
restricted by her mother to water no 
deeper than the combined height of four 
tall warriors.

Thus, the girl left her childhood behind, 
and in tribal ceremony all eligible girls 
entered their maidenhood. Maidens were 
allowed to swim in any pool, for they now 
had freedom of choice. Yet, this one 
maiden still was restricted as she was

victims, yet belief in the danger of the 
deep pool remained.

The maiden decided she would like to 
try the deep water along with the water 
of the other pools. Yet, her mother was 
steadfast in her decision—no, she said, the 
deep water is too dangerous for a maiden 
with so little experience.

The maiden was disappointed, but she 
was a good woman, and so obeyed her 
mother. She stayed away from the deep 
pool and swam in shallow water, if at all.

Then, one day, the maiden’s feet be
came entangled in the reeds that grew ip 
the shallower pools, and she was drowned. 
Too late did her mother realise that tan
gling reeds do not grow in deep water.

Translated from the Cherokee bv 
—BOB SMITH

m
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Louisiana Reaches A New Low
By midsummer of 1939 it was obvious 

that the Huey Long machine, four years 
. . .  f  m. % *it^r the Kingfish's assassination, wasWere From Missouri not only going to pieces but a number of

its members were also going to jail.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Herter Says What He Thinks

W.ASHINGTON fAP) —Christian ‘Then or* of the 190 newsmen— ceasful lawyer, talked like one He
A. Herter—for a secretary of ."date who crowded into the State De- used his great legalistic skiM in
—is a very frank man His feel- partment auditorium to see him getting across American view-
infs as he roturne to Geneva for perform where his predecessor, oouits statinv nnViinr nn«iit!nn* »n/i.............................. -  predecessor, pouits, stating pobey positions and
talka with the Soviets, he says, John Foster Dulles, had held floating trial balloor*. He handled 
might be unfit to print. ----- -

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Housing Bill Fuel On Inflation Fire

W.ASHINGTON — The Democrats who 
are wamng with each other in Congress 
over the course that should be taken 
toward presidential vetoes will have a 
chance to count noses on the issue pre
sented by President Eisenhower's rejec
tion of the Housing bill passed by both 
houses.

Shall the measure be treated as a pol
itical football or be considered on its 
m erits' IF, as Chairman Butler of the 
Democratic National Committee advo
cates, the President's vetoes should be 
overridden irrespsctlve of the weight of 
his arguments, then the Democrats in 
Congress who vote to override the veto 
in this case particularly run the risk of 
being characterised as “ spenders ”

For the veto message squarely makes 
this the central issue. The President says 
the measure, if enacted, would spend 
$2 2 billion as compared with the $810 
million he recommended. This w o u l d  
meap a big increase in the Treasury's 
defiat.

But there are other and more serious 
defects in the proposed legislation Not 
only are there 100.000 housing units al
ready authorized that haven't been built 
as yet but the bill would authorize 190.- 
000 more. It is the effect on the financial 
situation in the country which disturbs the 
President most as he says:

‘ The bin is inflationary The spending 
suthorizations of Senate Bill No. 57, taken 
together with other seriously objection
able provisions vnould be inflationary and, 
therefore, an obstacle to constructive 
progress toward better housing for Amer
icans.

“ One of the most damaging effects of 
inflation is that it dries up the sources 
of long term credit. There is perhaps no 
industry in the nation more heavily de
pendent for its operations on long term 
funds borrowed at reasonable rates of 
interest than the housing Industry. We 
have made good progress in the fight 
against inflation but we cannot win that 
fight if we add one spending program 
to another, without throught of how they 
are going to be peid (or, and invite de- 
fleits in times of general prosperity. No 
one can gain from a fiscal policy of this 
inflationary type — least of all. the bous
ing industry "

The President clinches that point with 
the comment that the proposed legisla
tion would ‘ ‘substituto fedwal spending 
for private investment”  and that, instead 
of stimulating private investment, it 
"would drive private credit from the 
areas where it is urgently needed.”

Mr Eisenhower argues that the artifi

cial requirement that the Federal Na
tional Mortgage Association “ must buy 
mortgages at par under its special as
sistance program, regardless of the price 
that these mortgages command in the 
open market," would be inflationary.

But there are also other damaging pro
visions. The President speaks of the 
"needless limitations" on the Federal 
Housing Administration's program that 
"would impair the FHA's soundness." He 
predicts that the bill would continue the 
FHA programs on "an uncertain, hand- 
to-mouth basis”  and that, through lower 
down-payments and longer maturities, the 
bill "would introduce underwriting pro
visions of questionable soundness into a 
number of FHA's loan insurance pro
grams.”

The President asks that the bill be re
written in line with specific recommenda
tions he makes that would carry out the 
general objectives of urban renewal, pro
vide additional mortgage insurance au
thority and make other desirable changes 
in existing laws. He asks especially for 
the power to raue statutory interest-rate 
ceilings under FHA’s regular rental hous
ing and cooperative bousing programs.

Anyone can see at a glance that these 
questions toudi the heart of the nation's 
economy. Inflationary legislation can 
bring on a whole series of disastrous ef
fects on the money markets of the coun
try ss well as on the many industries 
that are related to housing programs.

Will the members of the Senate and 
House line up on the roll-calls to vote for 
an inflationary program that further un
balances the budget? If they do. the 
country can readily tell who are the 
"spenders”  and who are the "savers”  
Until now a large number of Democrats 
In Congress have denied that they were 
on the "spending”  side. The bousing bill 
just vetoed by President Eisenhower af
fords an opportunity for them to fend 
the argument by identifying all those 
who favor spending irrespective of the 
budget and those who want the purchas
ing power of the dollar maintained on a 
sound basis.
(CapTilclit IfM. K t« Tork K*r»14 Tribune Inc >

-------------Q . .  .w . SlCUfU^CVI
forth so often—asked him near the his news conference Jike a stage 

Premier Nikita Khrushchev, who of the 40-minute conference: manager, 
prides himself on being brutally * Secretary, H vxKi could use tfi,; sentences and his ideas
bluTat, never outdid that one. only one word to describe your —gjjj {j,is was the lawyer work-

Twice at his news conference feelings as you head back toward —were interwoven with quali- 
Thursday—his first since becom- Geneva.  ̂ would that one fications and impbeatiorK that
ing secretary of state —Herter " ’ord be? " sometimes had to ne dug out like
tried to say he was pessimistic Herter grinned Twice he had shrapnel from under the skin,
about success in the Arnerican-So- used lack of optimism as a eu- He was a master at leaving the
Viet talks which reaume Monday phemism for pessimism. He seem- door open in case he had to
at Geneva ed to search his mind an instant retreat

He d ^ ' t  a c t^ ly  u y  he w m  for that w  word to describe 1^ rambling. dLs-
p j^m u^ic. H e j u s t ^ l ^ w a s n t  filin gs . T ^  ^  said: ‘ It might connected, broken sentenc^ and
optimistic. a ^  a - ^  lu .  . unfinished thoughts of Presidentat Gene\a he finished six weeks That was a directness alien to
of talks with the Soviets and got the mind of DuUes, who died May t ? n ^
nowhere This next goH-ound may 24
last weeks, too._______________________The late secretary, a highly sue- ^ ^ a l l y  2nd flowing

So is the sentence structure of 
Herter. a "proper Bostonian”  
from Harvard. But Herter is easi
er to follow. His sentences are 
shorter more direct He has a 
simfdicity DuUes lacked.

DuUes ran the State Department 
out of his hat. Often he gave an 
impression of arrogance Herter. 

NEW YORK <AP» — Will the have no particular advantage who depends or, teamwork, seeirw 
atomic age create a two-headed o\er a two-leeeed oeraon sinre » i— ------- n—

H a l  B o y l e

These One-Headed Old Fogies!
v*a* va,caaii w\/l n ,

o\er a two-legged person, since a leas complicated man of good 
humm race? civilized people don't use their nature and mwi wui

WiU the man of the future have legs much anyway. If pants had 
six eyes, perhaps, and three legs three legs in them the coet of 
and five arms?

These
remote, must ne at least consta- pair

nature and good will.
He was relaxed Thursday, al

though crippled by arthritis. He

So a brilliant editor, the late Seymour 
Berkson. sent me to Louisiana to investi
gate the rise and fall, and do a series of 
stories on-lt. A number of the Kingflsh s 
henchmen were already under indictment, 
charged with a wide variety of crimes, 
which all boiled down into stealing the 
state and the Louisiana electorate blind.

It was a fascinating and repugnant story 
to cover, doubly fascinating and repug
nant because it was obvious that Earl 
Long, the Kingfish's brother, was going 
to inherit the kingdom. Thanks to the aid 
of two of Huey’s powerful henchmen, 
Earl, who had once been involved in a 
knock-down-drag-out row with his brother, 
was certain to pick up all the chips.

When I went to Louisiana 20 years ago, 
Earl had already attained the governor
ship. As Lieutenant Governor, Earl had 
simply stepped into the higher office a 
few months before when Gov. Richard 
W. Leche resigned, after being indicted In 
a "hot oil”  deal Also indicted with him 
was Seymour Weiss, another of the late 
Kingfish's cabinet and the boniface of 
New Orlean's Roosevelt Hotel.

Do these names have a familiar ring? 
Or has the American public forgotten this 
nauseous pigsty that even involved James 
Monroe Smith, once president of Louisi
ana Slate University who was indicted on 
42 counts, including a final summa cum 
laude charge of operating a confidence 
game!

I spent about a month in Loui.siana, fer
reting out the story. At the end of that 
time, it was obvious that the mess was 
going to continue and that the Long ma
chine would simply go on under another 
and lesser Long.

Twenty years ago I wrote a summary

of the ultimata evil of Huey Long. In 
1959, it is still a valid indictment of both 
the Kingfish and the Louisiana electorate.

"In the confusion and multiplicity of in
dictments by Federal, state and parish 
grand juries brought against the heirs of 
Huey Pierce Long,”  I wrote in 1939. 
"there is no mention of the most serious 
and far-reaching charge on which the 
Kingfish and his organizatioa can be 
brought to book. That is the debaucher>- of 
a great state to such a point that graft 
was so much the natural order of the 
day in many great and small offices that 
it is doubtful if even the charges already 
made in the indictments can rouse the 
electorate from its lethargy.

‘T o  loot and pillage a man or a com
monwealth is to deprive him either of his 
goods and gear without connivance of the 
victim. But the debauchery of the one or 
the other implies the gradual undermining 
of the victim's resistance—call it his 
moral fiber, if you like—until he is indif
ferent of, if not actually a party to, his 
own fate.”

At the moment every political analyst 
of the Louisiana situation predicts the re- 
election, if he runs, of Gov. Earl Long, 
despite the fact that he it, to put the best 
face on it, an obviously tick man. The 
Long machine has conditioned the Lou {.li
ana electorate to react as Pavlov condi
tioned his dogs. Granted that the literacy 
rate in Louisiana is one of the nation t 
lowest, nonetheless. Long's certain re-elec
tion. if he runs, is a sad commentary on 
democratic processes.

In 1939. even as now, Earl Long was 
a compulsive talker whose impassioned 
oratory I was unable to check with ques
tions or any interruptions I described him 
as "harassed,”  "nervous.”  "dog tired " 
Even then. Earl was exhausted trying to 
fill Huey's shoes. In the past 30 years, his 
exertions to fill thoae shoes have brought 
both him and Louisiana to a new low
iCafrrteM lUt, t'atttS FaaUr* S^BSicaU 1U»

_ uKfuKJi vrippiou oy annrius. Mi
arm s' suits would go up again. So would easily, was impretentlou.s
possibilities, admittedly the price of a trio, instead of a ciaer he had done his

must be at least consid- pair, of shoes. i------------ ■
cred — in view of what hap- ’ The advanUge of a third eye,
pened to the Florida frogs. however, is obvious to anyone.

become secretary 
until April 22. In between those 
dates he was completely over

in the State Department.
_  . , . .. —  y  The 64-year-oW Herter wasYou remember the strange case Today it is just what both pedes- ,jamed under secretary late in 

oi the Florida frogs' Unusual trian and driver need to cope with He didn't 
frogs were discovered last month traffic.
near Gainesville, Fla. The advantages of extra arms

They had extra eyes and extra are even more obvious. How shadowed by Dulles « td  probably
limbs. At first no one paid much often have you heard a housewife thoroughly ignored
attention to them, tolerantly fig- complain she has only two hands? u:
uring they were probably just a With three, four, fivenw even six- 
new breed of Yankee tourists, and hands she could do many more
j , .  Yam,™ W riM , any. , „ i l y .  -Jd  a i T l S

Blit scientista. aftar studying An equally heartening prospeet 
them, theorized they were home- is the possibility that in time o  h-
grown frogs whose ancestral genes atomic radiation might produce H ^ e r  for the most part —and
had probably gone awry as the people with two heads. There is pw^cularly afx>ut his lack of
result of atomic fallout radiation, no telling how much finer a world o”  Ger*va—simply was

Not aU such mutations are nec- viould emerge if everybody was ^
essarily bad for a species, of two-headed, and therefore twice before,
course. They might even improA’c  a.s thoughtful. His ease in handling the news-
the breed—make it better able to But as soon as these mutations ^  guarantee he wiU be 
face the problems of a troubled start appearing — if they do — ® seCTetary of state. 'Hie
world. you can be sure of one thing. A ®tid the test lie before him;

Stretching the long arm of bunch of old fogies will run months In the Job be-
possibility a bit fa ire r , what around screaming; "Stop the hy- Eusenhower administra-
might happen if more and more drogen bomb explosions! We don’t
nations develop hydrogen bombs, want children with two heads, six ^  shown little
and the rate of test explosions is eyes, four li 
stepped up steeply? We want our

Well, it is likely that in time us!'

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
The Great Change In Buying Habits

Do not confuse the author of Engel's Kerosene-li
IV W ifk  W a v I - . - 1  __  a —. • , . -

ed and wi<
toileU by three, four and five families

- ------------  — »•••«» rv«u»ep«-lamp chimneys had to be clean-
law with Karl Marx's pal and man Frl- ed and wicks trimmed regularly. Sharing 
day. Friedrich Engels, who co-authored tn iw . »»-—  • ■ -
the Communist Manifesto and prepared 
for publication the last two volumes of 
Das Kapital.

Through Socialism, Friedrich Engels 
11820-95) sought to save the working man 
from capitalist oppression. His fellow Ger
man, Chri.stian I^orenz Ernst Engel (1821- 
96), studied how, under Capitalism, sub
sistence wasn't necessarily the worker's 
lot.

" ’EunienU in tenement hallways:

Ernst Engel obsen-ed that poor families

_  ___ ... iKUiways:
You're not doing your share of cleaning 

up!”  Families that could afford it had 
roast chicken on Sunday. Roast fresh 
ham was callad "poor-man's turkey."

In 1910, college was for the rich. Only 
43 per cent of the 16- and 17-year-olds 
were still in school. Today, the propor
tion is 74 per cent, and th« percentage
of 22-year-olds with college degrees is------- ------la

....... ..... — seven times greater than in 1910. Educa-spent a larger proportion of their income tion is a common sundry in the modern 
on food. As families became better off, ____  aaa v « i«  IllUUtri II

----------- — world.  In 1901, about one worker out of
they diverted a larger share of Income to five owned his home; by 1917-19, the pro-
what he called sundries—everything over portion had risen to one in four; and in
and aboie food, clothing, and shelter. 1950, it was one in two.

From that, he formulate Ws law, which The single and moet vivid extmplifi- 
can be stated as follows: You can judge cation !•- ■—  ■♦ k * -e   -------- ‘  —m with two head*, six he nm shown very little the wealth of’ a cou'ntiVor a* fm iw  b y X  ^  Engel’,  law ia th^*liuur7ii tha

legs and five hands. s'Pi proportion of Income devoted to food, *’ ^  worker put in ten
r children to look like Pc®'’®* nothing yet. He s not the The Department of Labor in a noetalcic il****C* P**" <kys a week.

type anyway to come in with a PArnao. k-_i. n __  ̂ ^  ------- -  ̂ , . ..

?int-Size
ixterminators

d r a r ^ c  ^  tfouble ■ with human “ 'a "Choice" FoUow ^  American Buy. time "to fra v e T V w s  Job. He
.  ut«tions among human process. TTiere's always a bunch policy or try to break new I"?, habits Change, demonstrates with *f»a factory.___  —.w

---------  Today, every study of the consumertext, statistics, and old photos that the measures the automobile. It last account-
fiiMv minded stub^rn stick- i ^  substantiation of Engel's ed for 12 per cent of family expenditures,of fuzzy-minoea, siuoDorn suc« rv ,iw ' policy was frozen and t i , „  — j athat be good or bad for In-the-mud folks who want t® kw p ^  unimaginative: He

the human race? th*Pfs ,'^ay ^*’«y • "  ' '  -

beings.
Would

The Big Spring Herald

WAYNE, .N. J. tip — Business is boom
ing for the new Humane Exterminating 
Co in Pine Lakes, which traps animals 
and removes them from such places as 
attics and cellars on a "no catch, no pay ’  
basis.

A person with three legs would fighT any change for the better followed the Truman-Acheson 
—— ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------policy of stiff-arming the SovietsMR. BREGER

FubliBht  ̂ SuimIb;  moralBt sne WMkdkr sA*^ ooao. tMtts* Sswreat MASTU.UTCD acw aaxraM  m*.
n i Scurry Olr All 4-Ull Ble SprMf. Ttua 
n t* r t4  u  Mcaad cUm  m*Mr Jqlr IS IfSS 
M Uw Poft ome* Bl BM Belief, f i t tBib Bct ef Mmrch 1. IfTt

snsBOUraoN BAfM~
fBveB. «ae«r

*4T»| „  f c .

ws .V 2»^  e&rrWr to Bit BpAll vll

Prices range from 10 cents for each 
mouse caught to 35 cents for squirrel. 
Skunks, the company says, "will not be 
handled for any amount.”

The tour company officials, who range 
in age from 8 to 12. announced the firm 
made a $3.45 profit in tts first two weeks.

t O A i
C i m  K.rt rr.t.ra. .- . I»e, WwM rifjK.,

7 -/0

on all fronts That worked all 
right so long as the Soviet Union 
was comparatively weak.

It isn’t now. American policy 
may have to prove far more flexi
ble to meet the changing times, 
new situations, and increasing bel
ligerence of the .Soviets. Herter 
hasn't had time yet to show him
self or prove himself.

Carroll D. Wright (1840-1909), using 
Engel's work as a model, developed the 
earliest data on American consumption. 
He analyzed how wage earners in Mas
sachusetts spent their incomes. He be
came the first U S Commissioner of La
bor Statistics. Starting with his data, we

______ family expenditures.
and has made possible the trek to the 
suburbs. The automobile's present-day 
share will be determined by a Bureau of 
Labor Statistics two-year study of con
sumer expenditures now in process. The 
last one was in 1950.

Meanwhile, How American Buying Hab-ife PkttsariA i- -  * •----- - Willi 1115 uaia we l«w  nk •--  •••■•v.BAVwas gim/*

Twi: saaociATam ~p>—  a  BBiBBiBBty «w N q  X h O P l k sMUrd M Itat UM of bO bbvi dlBpatehsi crtdnad 
If H M OB* etharwisB crBdttBd Is Uis Mpst taB Also UW lOBAi BO«( BAAllBtMf for* AS rlfMi for
ropabllcAttoo af siMelAl dlsDslcbss ora Ala# ro. •arrae

Tte pabUtliBn Art aoI tospoAslblo for toy copyjjWjMioo or lypofrapbieai trror Uiai may occur

TOWSON, Md. m  -  Linda Johnson got 
a real eyeful in the mail the other day: 
four frog eyes.

They were sent as souvenirs from her 
brother, Roger, a student at' MacMurrayI- .........................

tDM I* R to IbA fwwt tottM tflM
i  to prattftat to cliRir ACtooCtoe AAd to «io cam — wa..x«s.«7
•o pnbuabani noiA Wamaow >ub>o w  Aa^ College in JackoonviUe, III. He suggest-
S ^ A ^ D ^ 'a p ^  ooraiiuTrror^ rho MtBf «  ed that the eyea, dried and wired, would
g y ^ o fu S a y y a o S  m*ke dandy earrings for his sister.

BSmUae vkMB may amaat M ' ^
BAPAT VIU bA tkmrttm aorroflAd q ■fAffBi IA *a aUbamba or tbo mAPAf.

c B w n n n  c tr c o la tio n  -  rm  Htnid u 
A AMAikor tf m» Aaen BwaAf at ClreaUlWoa a
•BUIBB) WfBi^B'iBl WAbAa AAf roporw

rS She Learns Early
balM

lU ncW Al BBntanntTATfVB-Tsiaa Hatio- ■oWfpApArt. m  Watlonal city BMt 
L Tm m .

Ftt.. July 10. 1990

HONOLULU UP -  A 9^year-old girl es
caped injury but not a traffic ticket for 
unsafe driving when she rode her bicycle 
into the side of a police car.

The Juvenile Crime Prevention Division, 
which handlea such tickets, let her off 
with a warnlBg.

WCI6H
here

\ V » *

Bold Thieves

9

GADSDEN, Ala (AP)—Officers 
H. K. Downey and J. W. Brock 
left their patrol car in front of a 
bank in nearby Alabama City 
while they made a routine building 
check.

They reported the car stolen 
when they returned a few minutes 
later. Embarrassed police found 
the car IS minutes later parked in 
front of a cafe. They concluded

of the working family's budget in the
U. S.:
Year Spent

For Pood 
Per cent1874 75 ........................................................... SOx

1901 ..............................................................  43
1917-19 .......................................................  41
1934-36 .........•...........................................  35
1950 ................................................................  3
1956 (est.) .........    '*

zWrlfbt'q data Inrfleatfd tbat tt per ttnl

^ __ _  -nu-L 1 1t» W WW 1II41I ACfc
analysts interested in tha historical de
velopment of consumer spending and to 
high school and collage students who want 
to know how America got this way. It 
costs $1. and is obtainable from the Su
perintendent of Documents, Washington 
25, D. C.

Knows His Nature
•pent on tubeltlanee. vhMb tncludad food, kero- 
•ane 0(1, and provtekHM commonly purchaoed 
In crooery •toroo. TbU probably Included cloth 
(or hame-tnada tlothkit Tvo cut UiU to St 
per cent

PHOENIX. Ariz. UP -  Jailer Dave Ed
wards received this note from Alex Mai-A___J
donado. serving 60 days for petty theft; 

I would consider it a personal favorto ...... -------  "  ”  Pef9onal favor
if you would not send me to the jail-----  ...a, W VAÎ  jmal
annex because I think I would try to run 

To young couples starting housekeeping fact. I know I would So IdhV with —,L_________ - -  , — • BMiiuiqi nousBKeeping “ " V . ’ *n ‘ act, i gnow I woul
they were the victirri of prank- today with fluoreacent lighting, freesers, rather spend my 60 days up here
sters. dlshwishers. automatic timers on stoves. ® . .  °*it clean.

Maldonado's request was granted.Still Coming
iis<c

- ■  >  i7ai Ilia ..........
‘7,356 pounds . . .  and it says you have 
live ability that will take vmi far in bn,4 - , ... . '  ------------- jfreat execu
tive ability that will take you far in business. .

SUMMIT, N. J. UP -  The Rah
way Valley Railroad, only 14 miles 
long, was founded in 1807 and 
has made a profit every year ex
cept 1934. Fiffeeen employes keep 
its three diesel locomotives run
ning over the all-freight line be
tween brtre and Roselle Park.

----- - ^a 9VVVCO.
and vacuum cleaners, tha way of life at 
the turn of the century is almost unim
aginable. The typical worker's family in--  I.— —

\

__ 9 ASMIIIIJ 111* “T* I*
eluded a boarder or a lodger, whose con- I r a V C l l H Q  v ^ n G G p C T S
tribution to the weekly Income kept the ^  r-
househdd solvent. The boarder often ar- lOLA, Kan. (iP — After completing a 
bitrated and-or took part in family argu- 1,000-mile trip Carl Hanson heard a "peep,
ments. peep”  under the front seat of his car.

H w housewife had to empty the drain He peered under the seat and found a
pan under the icebox daily; ice delivered bantam hen hatching soma baby bantams
by the ice man had no defrost oontroL in a nest.

r n
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BLUEBLOODS

Birth Of Sextuplets 
Brings Mixed Emotions

By HELEN HURT
Royalty was bom in Big Spring 

recently.
You don’t believe it? Well, just 

ask Sir Louis III of Streetly. On 
second thought, don’t. A more in
different father there could not be. 
You would think he’d be proud 
of his sextuplets. But he didn’t 
even pass out cigars.

With cool disdain he glances at 
the six cuddly infants, all endow
ed with beautiful eyes and soft 
wavy black hair. Their mother 
may be annoyed with his indif
ference and ingratitude, but con
stant vigilance over her first 
young ones consumes all her time 
and energy.

The five females and lone male, 
who made their entrance June

'Voila, See What I Did?'
“ Pretty Girl", the appealing white French poodle at right, seems to bo eager that ah 
know those six puppies are hers. Louis HI of Streetly, the silver grey sire, had a 
role In the drama too but had just as soon forget about it. The pedigreed canines

belong to T/Sgt. and Mrs. Maurice Pelletier whose son. .Michel, is already quite a 
dog-lover. Like their father, the sis puppies, who at four weeks look more like tiny 
cockers, will be silver grey eventually.

Rules For Work With Boss May 
Apply To Husband - Managing, Too

B j  DOROTHY ROE
AP R4tt«r

Now that The Associated Press 
Managing Editors Association has 
adopted a code of “ ten command
ments for dealing with women em
ployes,’ ’ it seems only fair that 
women employes should recipro
cate with a code for dealing with 
men editors

In the beginning every newspa- 
perwonian should bear in mind 
that o\en the toughest editors are 
merely men and that the crustiest 
exterior niav conceal a shy and

V
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177

Sampler
For a sentimental couple! Sim

ple stitches and gay colors are 
ased to embroider this lovely 
sampler — ideal for a shower or 
house-warming gift! No. 177 has 
hot-iron transfer; color chart; 
stitch illustrations

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class mailing

semitive heart. Starting with this 
basic fact, all the rest is easy. 
Ttw following ten oommandmenta 
for getting along with men bos.ses 
are not official, of oourse, but they 

m ay serve as a basis for discus
sion when women reporters get 
together in a smoke-filled room 
after the paper has been put to 
bed:

1. Do not let your own preju
dice 0 %'e you an unfair attitude 
toward your editor. Remember 
that some men are as smart as 
w omen.

2 Nex’er argue with a male 
editor. Remember that he NEEDS 
to have his ego buik up at all 
times. Help to oomince him in 
little ways that he is always right.

3. Even if ynur editor missee 
the biggest story of the year, teH 
him he’s wonderful At a time like 
this, tenderness and understanding 
are particularly important to the 
sensitK'e male.

4 Never desert your editor In 
a crisis. Stick aromxl within ear
shot 90 he will ha\’e somebody to 
swear at. It is frustrating for a 
man to have to shout at an empty 
deA.

5. Always ask your editor’s su
perior opinion b^ore writing a 
lead or starting an interview. 
Great-big-he will love to help poor- 
liltle-you if you keep the attitude 
right

6 Remember that a man’s an
ger is always greatest when he 
feels he has been wrong. Be quick 
to asKure him that whatever hap
pened was all your own fault and 
.vou’U never let it happen again. 
Shortly after this is a good time 
to ask for a rai.se

7. Never forget that a mar. al
ways forgets Always help him to 
remember important things, .such 
as the deadline for the first edition.

8. As a woman, it’s up to you 
lo provide the strength, the stam
ina and the drive to see a man 
through hLs insecure moments. 
When be starts showing strain, 
suggest that there’s a situation at 
the nearest bar that needs his at
tention. He’ll come back beaming.

9 PraLse a male editor on every 
possible occasion. It’s rewarding 
to watch his che.vt expand.

10. Don’t try to treat each editor

Visit In Coleman
Mr. and Mrs Russell L. Chris

tenson left Thursday afternoon for 
Coleman where they will spend a 
few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs R. E M u i^y . A nep
hew, James Bell, accom pani^ 
them on the trip.

as an individual. Just remember 
he's a man, and men are all alike.

These rules, of course, are mere 
suggestions, but if followed faith
fully they should insure topnotch 
success in dealing with the more 
difficult sex

^  h l ^  WITH THE NEW

ph oto-guide

Half-Sizer
A neat, comfortable to wear 

and care for daytime dress that 
is a treat for the half-size figure.

No. 1326 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 12^. 16ii, 184.
204. 224. 244. 264. Bust S3 to 
47. Size 144, 35 bust. 44  yards 
of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ’59. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

1326
12 1 26’ j

Mrs. Bass Entertains 
Altrusa Club At Supper

Mrs. A. C. Bass entertained 
members of the Altrusa Club at a 
patio supper in her home Thurs
day evening and. as in citin g  
president, she named committees 
for the coming year.

Guests were seated at lile-top- 
ped tables on the p.ntio, where the 
supper was served buffet style.

During the busine.ss meeting, 
Mrs. Thoma-s Bennett was elect
ed a director to join Mrs. Alma 
Gollnick and Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle. 
past president, as members of 
the executive board.

Mrs. R. V. Middleton was grant
ed a leave of absence from the 
club; the group discussed a change 
of luncheons because of financial 
circumstances.

In resptmse to a letter telling 
of an accident in which Virginia 
De la Pena was critically injured, 
the club will send $15 to a friend
ship fund to be used for her as
sistance. Miss De la Pena is an 
Altni.sa grants-in-aid student from 
the Philippines.

Mrs. Obie Bristow and Mrs. 
Norman Read will head the Al
trusa Information committee; 
members will be Mrs. Gollnick, 
Mra. Hart rtullipa. Mrs. Dorothy

I ’

Ragan, Mrs. Bass and Mrs. Wil
lard Sullivan.

Making up the International 
Affairs committee will be Mrs. 
Homer Petty, and Mrs. Alfred 
Collins, cochairmen. Mrs. Claud 
Miller, Mrs. Joe Kitching, Mrs. 
W. U. O’Neal, Mrs E. B. Martin 
and Mrs. M. J. Stratton.

Mrs. Sawtelle and Mrs. J. B. 
Apple will head the committee on 
public affairs, with the members, 
Mrs. E. A. Fiveash, Mrs. Bennett, 
Mrs. Loyd Wooten. Mrs. Ova Mae 
Edwards and Mrs. Myrtle Ix*e.

Vocational information will be 
the responsibility of a committee 
headed by Mrs. Coy Nalley and 
Mrs. Ruby Billings. Members will 
be Mrs. E. E. Brindley, Mrs. Mid
dleton, Mrs. Auda Stanford, Mrs. 
C. R. Rhoads and Mrs. Caribel 
Laughlin.

Mrs. Wooten and Mrs. Laughlin 
will make up the classification and 
membership committee.

The constitution and by-laws 
committee is made up of Mrs. 
Sawtelle amd Mrs. Miller; exten
sion and publicity will be under 
Ihe direction of Mrs. B. L. Le- 
Fever and Mrs. Nalley.

Mrs. Apple will have charge of 
the archives; Mrs. O’Neal will be

the auditor, and Mrs. Ragan and 
Mrs. Houston Cowden will serve 
as the financial committee.

On the social committee are 
Mrs. Bristow. Mrs, Read and Mrs. 
Bass; Mrs. Bass and Mrs. Cowden 
will act as telephone committee, 
and Mrs. Cowden will be pro
gram coordinator.

Present were 16 members; it 
was announced that Mrs. Bass 
will be the delegate from the 
local club to the international con
vention slated for July 19-25 in 
Chicago. She will leave July 17 
for the meeting.

ELROD'S
CLEARANCE SALE 

ENDS
SATURDAY

Cosden Club 
Plots Social 
Activities.

Future social events were .sched
uled by the Cosden Women’s As
sociation at their Thursday lunch
eon at Cosden Cour.tr>’ Chib. Host
esses for the monthly meeting 
were the new officers, headed by 
Mrs. BiU Davis.

Mrs. Kelley Lawrence Jr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Gibson Jr., first and 
second vice presidents, greeted 
the group as did Mrs. Russell L. 
Christenson, 9ecretar>-; .Mrs. Loy 
Carroll, treasurer; and Mrs. Rich
ard Grimes, parliamentarian.

It was annourx»d that a barbe
cue will be serv’ed to Cosden Club 
members and their guests at 7 
p.m. July 25. The evening will 
also include a water show at 8 30 
and a dance at 9. Tickets are 
available f r o m  members. The 
women discussed a style show, 
which is to be staged in Septem
ber.

The selection of a project for 
the year was postponed until Sep
tember, to allow additional time 
for discussioo.

Mrs. Roxie Dobbins took home 
the centerpiece, an arrangement 
of pink carnations.

Ruth Class Helps 
Church Lot Fund

Instead of exchanging secret pal 
gifts at a party Thursday eve
ning, members of Park Methodist 
Ruth Class contributed sums of 
money to be applied to the pur
chase of a lot for a new chiuxh.

The group met in the home of 
Mrs. Woodsy Brigance. with the 
meeting opened by \Irs. Abbie 
Ar/lerson’s prayer. Mrs. W. B. 
Grant presented a program of two 
readings and directed a word 
game based on Bible passages

Refreshments were served 
eight during the social hour.

NSA Elects 
T  reasurer

Mrs. Henry Robinson was elect
ed treasurer of the National Sec
retaries Association at a luncheon 
at the Desert Sands Restaurant 
Thursday. She will succeed Mrs. 
Johnny Dismuke, who is to leave 
soon for Fort Worth to make a 
home.

Mrs. Dismuke was presented 
with the floral centerpiece from 
the luncheon table where 11 mem
bers had assembled Places were 
marked with key rings and small 
notepads and pencils.

The history and purpose of the 
association was reviewed by Mrs. 
Harold Kain for the benefit of 
new members recently admitted 
to the club.

Announcement was made of the 
international convention set for 
Miami, Fla., July 22-26. The local 
club is not sending a delegate to 
the meeting this year.

to

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Are Named

Mrs. K.vle Riddle and Mrs. 
James Collins tallied high scores 
in north-south position. Thursday 
evening, in duplicate bridge games 
at the Officers Club. In second 
place w'ere Mrs Riley Foster and 
Mrs J J. Haver.s.

Taking top honors in east-west 
position were Mrs. R, R. M o 
Ewen Jr. and Mrs. Charles Pierce. 
Mrs John ^one and Mrs. Ward 
Hall teamed for second place hon
ors.

Circle Brings Tays 
Far Church Nursery

Eight members of the Baptist 
Temple Training Circle met 'Thurs
day evening with Mrs. Bennie Por
ter, bringing with them to>-z for 
the nursery department at the 
church. The gifts are one of tbeir 
community missiob projects.

Mrs A \V. Page reviewed two 
chapters from the book “ Christian 
Witnessing," and a discussion fol
lowed.

Mrs. Byron lipe. 1403 Elei-enth 
Place, will be hostess to the cir
cle at 7:30 p.m. next Thursday.

The Cliftans Return 
Fram Califarnia Trip

Mr. and Mrs. T B Clifton re
turned recently from a three-week 
visit ir. California Their main 
stop was in Los .Angeles, where 
they were guesLs of their son, Mr 
and Mrs, Dick Clifton. They also 
spent .some time with her broth
ers in Napa and Vallejo.

Other highlights of the vacation 
included watching Queen for a Day 
being televised, Disneyland. Ma- 
rineiand. and a shopping tour in 
San Franci-sco.

July Clearance 
FINAL REDUCTIONS

Shoes Regrouped. For. Final 
Cleoronce. Soturdoy Lost Day

Women's Shoes
To Cloar At

$2.88 $3.88 $4.88  
$5.88

On Racks And Tabitt For An 
Easy Soloction

Men's Children's
Shoes Shoes

Now To Clear Out They Go

$4.88 $2.99
$6.88 $3.99
Shop Tomorrow And Sove

St. Thames Annual 
Event Being Mapped

Mrs. Bernard Huchton and Ed 
Settles met Thursday evening with 
their committees to help plan the 
annual barbecue for St, ’Thomas 
Catholic Church. The event, sched
uled for Sept. 19, will be open lo 
the iwblic. ,

This year a carnival is planned 
in conjunction with the barbecue. 
Such features as a food booth, 
fish pond, country store, cake 
walk and grab bag will be ar
ranged. Proceeds will be placed 
in the church’s building fund.

Try It

14, will start the Pablum routine 
Saturday with Mama “ Pretty 
Girl’ ’ still around to comfort them 
From there they will advance to 
sugar and milk, and finally will 
graduate to cooked hamburger. 
Like Papa, they will grow up lo 
like liver and rabbit, tw. By then 
their squeals will have grown to 
howls. But, then, they have a right 
to howl about their illustrious 
family tree.

Oh. you’ve guessed it! These six 
blueblooded bundles are puppies, 
the offspring of Cherami’s Baby, 
a four-year-old white French poo
dle, and Louis III of Streetly, 54. 
a regal silver grey poodle and 
himself the offspring of the cham
pion of a Cruft show in London. 
The pups have been registered as 
a litter and will be registered 
singly as they are sold 'at $150 
each*.

At present, the entire family be
longs to T-Sgt. and Mrs. Maurice 
Pelletier, who helped deliver the 
babes on the very day they were 
moving to 215-A Hunter. Mrs. Pel
letier. who hails from Scotland, 
has owned Louis since he was a 
pup. The couple acquired Chera
mi’s Baby, or “ Pretty Girl" by 
nickname, in April from another 
Air Force family who was sent 
overseas.

Sgt. Pelletier’s French ancestry

made it easy for him to help se
lect names—melodic names such 
as Charmaine Lady, La Bella Be- 
Be, Silver Feille and Chere Louise. 
There is Petite Michele, too, the 
only solid black pup in the litter. 
Makes no difference, though, be
cause all the dogs will be silver 
grey like their father, in 18 or 
20 months, says .Mrs Pelletier. 
The little male. Prince Louis IV, 
has only a touch of white on his 
nose and hind feet.

The Pelletiers and their son, 20- 
month-old Michel, are having 
great fun with the princely little 
fellows, but are already dreading 
the end of the six weeks when 
they will probably be going U> 
other homes. Poor "Pretty Girl” !

Bunco Club Meets 
In Homberg Home

Mrs. John Homberg was hostess 
for the Three-Six Bunco Club 
Thursday evening with the win
ner being Mrs. Thomas Glover, 
who also won the floating prize.

In second place was Mrs. Al
bert Roes; Mrs. Vincent Best won 
third place. The consolation prize 
was taken by Mrs. Doyle Irwin, 
a guest, and low was awarded to 
Mrs. William McHugh.

Mrs. Roger Parry was al.so a 
guest. The hostess was assisted in 
serving by Mrs McHugh.

The next meeting has been set 
for Aug. 13 in the home of Mrs. 
Eudis Gregg, 245-B Langley Drive.
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Read The Label
Read the package label when you j 

buy frozen asparagus because it is 
packed various ways. You may find 
whole stalks ' buds and shoot three I 
inches or more long', tips 'buds 
and shoots less than three inches 
long) and cuts and tips 'including! 
buda and parts of the shoot). I

Final 
Clearance 

Of
Summer
Fabrics

Vz To Vi Off 
Bargains

At
The

1719 Gregg AM 4-6614

Ever concoct a bacon and egg 
salad* Add crisply-cooked crum
bled bacon to salad greens, sieved 
hard-cooked egg to the salad dress
ing. Season with freshly-ground 
pepper.

I f Baum'sPHONE AM 4-5232
906 MAIN

w a  SPRINa TEXAS

D IU V E R Y  A T  N O  EXTRA C H A R G E

World’s greatest dollar 
values in Zale’s . . .

Fe s t i v a l  o f

NO MONEY DOWN
EASY TERMS

I^^WAMERICA'S LARGEST JEWELERSIZ a l e ’s
Srd At Mala Dial AM 4-6S71
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76th Birthday Of Methodist 
Church Here To Be Observed

First Methodist Churcfa ol Big 
Spring will celehrat* its 76th birth- 
birthdsy on Thursday of next

In observance of the et’ent, the 
church is planning a family night 
program on Wednesday evening at 
the church.

Dr Jordan Grooms said that 
tribute will be paid on that oc
casion to wi\'es i f  former pastors 
of the church.

Se%eral of the wi\’es will be in 
attendance will be accorded spe
cial recognition.

Dr Grooms asked that all mem
bers of the church and friends of 
the institution be present for the 
occasion.

Boptist

Catholic Church. 60S N. Main, by 
the Rev. Fr. Francis Bearley, 
OMI, at 7 a m. and 1 1 a m .  Ro
sary and benediction are at 6 
pm . Sunday. Confessions are 
heard on Saturday from 4:30 to 
6 p.m. and from 7 to 8 p.m. 
Cathechism classes for grade 
school ch ik h ^  are from 10 to 11 
a.m. Sunday.

Christian
There will be no evening worship 

service at the First Christian 
Church, Sunday. The morning 
service will have a sermon by 
Chaplain M. A Berkeland, of Big 
Spring Stale Hospital’s staff. His 
topic will be ''The Impossible Be- 
comea Possible", Mark 8:1-9.

Christian Science
The spiritual power of Christ

"Sfo ’s Deadly Deeds", James 
1:15, and “ Giving God Our Best” .
Gen 22:1-19 have been announced 
by the Res-. W. A. James as his i Jesus' teachings and example will 
sermons to Airport B a p t i s t  ' be emphasized Sunday at Chris 
Church. ‘ ”  ■■

The Rev. H. L. Bingham. Hill 
crest Baptist pa^or, will preach

tian Science services in the Les
son-Sermon entitled "Sacrament”  

One of the key statements of 
Jesus to bo read from the Bible 
is this from John *6:63”  "It is the 
spirit that quickeneth: the flesh 
profiteth nothing: the words that 
I speak unto you, they are spirit, 
and they are life”

on "The Strata^ that Wins",
Rom, 12:21, ana "Mount Tabar 
and the Transfiguration” , Matt.
17:1.

The Rev. Frank Pollard, assist
ant pastor at First B a p t i s t  
Church, win preach at the 8:45 
a m. worship sen ice, using the 
title "When a Boy Follows Jesus".
John 6:1-13. Dr. P. D. O'Brien will 
preach at 11 a m . on "Why 
Doesn’t God Do Something’ ”  Re\- 
6:10. A yotmg people's serrice will 
be held at evening worship, with 
BUI Parsons offering his first ser
mon; be was licensed to preach in 
June.

Phillips Memorial B a p t i s t  
ChiHxdi win hear two laymen from 
their own congregation, in the ab
sence of the pastor. Duke Baker 
win have the morning worship, 
with Jimmy Law leading in the

EMw R D Lee. Birdw-ell Lane j Gospel Tabernacle
Baptist pastor, will offer message* ; , _
on ".Ark of Safety", and “ Why Are The Big Spring Gospel Taber- 
Voo What You Are’ "  1 Cor. nade. 1905 Scuny , announces the 
15 10 I schedule of service this week. Sim-

At Northside Baptist Church, the day school is at 9:45 a m. with 
Rev. R B Murray wiU bring a i morning worship service at 11 
morning sermon on "A  Worker’s o ’clock. Evening worship sMvicee 
Plan” , Rom. 15:22-29. will be at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday and

The Rev. J H. McWilliar's, pas- Thursday, 
tor of Calvary Baptist Church. | ,  ,  ,  %*#•.
plans to preach on "The Mightiest i J c h O V a h  S i t f i e S S e S  
Magnet", John 12:32. and "Isaac,

Services for Jehovah’s Witness
es wUl begin at 6 pan. Sunday in 
Kingdom HaU. 500 Dooley. The 
public is invited to attend the lec
ture. "How to Guard Your ChU-

Church Of Christ
T E Cudd. Main St Church of 

Christ minister, has aimounced his 
sermon subjects: “ Who is a Chris
tian?”  and “ The Blood of Christ.”

Episcopal
Schedule of Sunday services at 

St. Mar>-’s Episcopal Church. lOLh 
and Goliad, is as follows: Celabra- 
tion of Holy Communion at 7:30 
p m. farruly worship and church 
school at 10 15 a m The Rev. 
William D. Bovd is rector.

dren from DeUnquency". by Pat 
Shropshire, Swninole, Watchtow- 
er study will begin at 7 p.m.

Jewish
Jew ish serv ices are scheduled for 

7:30 p.m. Friday at the home of 
Mrs. Joye Fisher, 707 Scurry.

Latter-Day Saints
The Church of Jesus Christ of 

Latter-Day Saints holds services 
at Webb .AFB Chapd annex. Sun
day school at 11:30 a.m.. priest- 
h o^  at 1 p m and sacrament at 
5 p.m. Sunday.

Lutheran
Worship services at St. Paul’s 

Lutheran Church will be conducted 
at 8:30 am . by the Rev. Paul 
Heckmann of Odessa. Sunday 
.school and Bible classes are at 
9:30 a m.

M ethodist
Dr Jordan Grooms will iweach 

on "Signs of Old Age” . Sunday 
morning at F i r s t  Methodist 
Church Joyre Bradley, soloist, is

a ’f>'pe of Christ” , Gen. 21:3-23.

Catholic
Maas wiH be said at St. Thomas

German Lutherans 
Battle To Survive

BERLIN un — The Evangelical 
Lutheran Church has begun 
last-ditch fight for survival in 
East Germany.

Under mounting Communist at 
tacks, the centralized authority of 
the oid state church is crumbling 

The isolated local pastors, now 
the main guardians of the faith 
carry the brunt of the struggle 
against Communist harrassmenl.

The satellite regime technically 
still recognizes the official stati« 
of the Evangdical faith, but is 
gnawing away at its foundations 
through atheist propaganda.

"The Christian is being turned 
into a second class citizen.”  says 
Bishop Otto Dibelious. titular bead 
of the All-Germany church.

Fear of Communist persecutions 
has dwindled church attendance 
at an accelerating rate over the 
last year. Most sroungsters now 
undergo Cominunist consecration 
rites instead of church confirma 
tion.

Church officials express confi 
denoe that Christianity will persist 
in East Germany, but they see the 
Communist vise inexorably tight
ening on the church itself.

The Catholic minority faces 
much the same problem.

The regime has made the Evan 
gelical Church its No. 1 domestic 
target. With 82 per cent of the 18 
million East Germans bom Evan
gelical. the church has ranked as 
the most influential and stubborn 
voice d  freedom in the satellite 

“ Today in carrying on our work 
in East Germany almost every
thing depends on the individual 
pastor,”  a responsible churcfa of
ficial said.

"He must be ready to fight local 
injustices and ready to face up to 
Communist officials without reli
ance on his superiors for help.

"W e have some very successful 
pastors of this kind. They have 
learned how to bypass the Com- 
munista. The church it surviving 
in their parishes”

Since the Reds set up their 
regime in 1949, only 200 pastors 
havs left the country—75 without 
permission of the church. About
5.000 pastors remain, with some
1.000 parish posts vacant 

Outaide of the church organiza
tion. a church official said, there 
are countless Christian cells—so
cial groupings of perhaps 8 to
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10 people — who keep the faith 
alive.

It is in the field of education 
that the church encounters the 
most scrim s Communist chal
lenge.

When an East German young
ster turns 14, be must cho<^ be
tween dedication to the state in a 
Communist ceremony or churdi 
confirmation.

Boys and girls who decline 
Jugendweihe — Communist con
secration-have little chance of 
getting higher education or good 
jobs.

Under this kind of pressure, an 
estimated 80 per cent of eligible 
East German youngsters are un
dergoing Jugendweihe this year. 
This is double the number in 
1958.

The Communists have not yet 
succeeded in completely splitting 
the East German branch of the 
church away from its West Gw- 
man wing

But now about one-third of the 
church’s hierarchy in East Ger
many feel they must cooperate 
with the Communists.

The regime has encouraged this 
trend by refusing to deal with the 
central offices of the church. Stale 
officials negotiate with East Ger
man clergymen and distribute 
revenues from churcfa taxes only 
on a district or local level.

Many church officials see this 
dismemberment of the church as 
the first step by the Coinmunists 
towards its dillolution.

It was this anxiety that made 
Dibelius recently cry out from a 
pulpit in East Berlin:

"N o matter what happens to the 
Evangelical Church, the name of 
Jesus Christ will never be erased 
from the life of the German peo
ple."

New Nazarene 
Leader Named

Re\-. Raymond W. Hurn, pastor 
of the M ^ o r d , Ore., Church of 
the Nazarene, has bera appointed 
.superintendent of the .Abilene, or 
Northwest Texas, district of the 
denomination.

His appointment was made by 
the board of five general superin
tendents and appro\ed by the Abi
lene district ad\isory board. It 
was announced today by Dr. G. 
B Williamson, of Kansas City, the 
general superintendent in jurisdic
tion.

Mr. Hum and family will move 
in August to Lubbock where the 
district parsonage will be located. 
Ifc succeeds the Rev. Ors-ille W. 
Jenkins, superintendent since 1950, 
who accepted a call to pastor the 
Kansas City First Church.

The Abilene district is one of 
64 districts within the continental 
U. S. It comprises 92 churches, 
with a total of 5.200 members and 
a Sunday school enrollment total
ing 9,700.

Cooperation
WILLOUGHBY, Ohio OP-Pre*- 

byteriao Sunday School officials, 
calling teaching staff members to 
aruMunce cancellation of a meet
ing. were unable to reach one 
teacher directly.

Howes-er, they did r e a c h  a 
neighbor—the rectory of Immacu
late Conception Roman Catholic 
Church—and the message was 
promptly relayed.

to sing "How Long WiK Thou For
get M e?" Soloist* for the offertory 
anthem will be Mrs. John Greeo- 
walt, .Mrs. Weldon Stepbeoioo and 
Arnold Marshall. Dr. Grooma' eve
ning message is entited "Source 
of the Church’s Power.”

Nazarena
For his sermons to the Church 

of the Nazarene. the Rev. W. M. 
Dorough has selected a commun
ion message from 1 Cor. 5:6-8, 
and. at evening worship, “ Entire
ly the Lord’s” , 1 Cor. 6:19-90.

Pentacostal
Worship sers ices of United Pen

tecostal Chiurh, 15th end Dixie, 
will be held at 11 a m. and 7:90 
p.m. by the pastor, 0 . F. Viken. 
Sunday school it at 10 am. The 
young people’s meeting is at 7:90 
p.m. Friday.

Presbyterian
“ God’s Unseen Legions" wQl be 

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd’s message to 
the First Presbyterian congrega
tion Sunday morning. In the eve
ning he will continue his series ot 
sermons on Life’s Vital Ques
tions. this one entitled “ A Chris
tian Sunday.”

7th Day Adventist
Ser\ ices of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church wiU be at 2:90 
and 3:30 p.m.

Webb AFB
Chaplain J a m e s  E Leath, 

p r e a c h i n g  on Christian Dili
gence” , will have charge of Prot
estant serx ices at the base chapel 
at 11 a m. Sunday. Sunday school 
in the chapel annex and adult dis
cussion groups will begin at 9:30 
am .

Catholic masses will be said at 
9 am , and 12:15 p m. Sunday by 
Chaplain Eugene Clemens. Con
fessions will be heard Saturday 
from 10 a m. to noon, from 7 to 
8:30 p.m., and from 8 30 to 9 30 
p.m.

Sermon Goes On 
Despite Troubles

WILSON, N, Y <m - E n  route 
here after conducting diurdi serv
ices in nearby Newfane, the Rev. 
William M. DavLs encountered an 
icy patch on the Wilson-Burt 
Road. His car left the road, rolled 
over twice and Came to a halt 
in an orchard—a total wredr.

Momentarily stunned but other
wise unhurt, the Rev. Mr. Daxii 
who is priest-in-diarge of St An
drews Episcopal Church. New
fane. and St. John’s Church, Wil
son. hailed a passing motorist. He 
then continued to the sef^ice here.

"It went rather well too. con
sidering," he said later.

All 'Banked' In
UTICA. Ohk) tP i- The Presby

terian Church here may be only 
one in the nation bordered by 
three banks, residents say. The 
First National Bank is on one 
side, the Utica Savings Bank on 
the other, and in the rear is a kind 
of branch bank—the bank of the 
North Fork of the Lickmg Rher.

It's Confusing
LYNCHBURG. Va . f '— Dr 

Bernard E. Bam, superintendent 
of the Presbyterian Home here 
tells this one:

Because of a number of disas
trous fires he cautioned tha chil
dren against playing with match
es or fire A few days later a 
se\’eo-year-old told a teacher in 
a worried tone that he heard os'er 
television that the White House 
was playing with fire.

Jewish History Post
CINCINNATI — The nation's 

first chair in American Jewish 
history has been established at the 
Hebrew Union College-Jewish In
stitute of Religion here. Historian 
Dr. Jacob R. Marcus has been 
named its first occupant.

ELROD'S
CLEARANCE SALE 

ENDS
SATURDAY

REVIVAL
First United Pientecostal Church 

15fh and Dixie 
Evongelfst BILL DAVIS

Of L fb a rty , T « x m

SERVICES 7:30 P.M. NIGHTLY
Spacial Singing Each Night 

--------rONE ISEV ER Y ( iN VITED

Decisions Determine Destiny
M08B8 REMINDS HIS PEOPLE OF OOD 8 PAST 

GOODNESS AND BEGS THEM TO OBEY HIM

Scripter*—DeutvroMomy <9*94-
By NEWMAN CAMPBEIX

MOSES la now a very old man, 
130 yaara of afc, ha tella hta peo- 
peoplc. That la an aga that very, 
very few people attain today.

He called all hla people togeth
er to tell them that ha waa no 
longer able to lead them into the 
land the Lord their God had prom
ised them. Joahua. ton of Nun. 
had been chosen by God to lead 
them.

And Moeea called Joehua to 
him, aaylng, “Be strong and of 
good courage: for thou must go 
with this people unto tha land 
which tha Lord hath awom unto 
their fathers to give them; and 
thou ahalt cause them to inherit 
I t"—DeuL 91:7.

Alao Moeea told Joehua, “And 
the Lord, He It is that doth go 
before thee; He will bo with thae; 
He will not fall thee, neither for- 
sake thee: fear n ot naither be 
dismayed.”—Deut 91 :E

Portlfled by God's promise as 
told him by Mosea, Joahua must 
have been proud o f his mission 
from the Lord, and ha prepared 
to go with the aged leader and 
obey the command of the Lord.

The Lord alao said to Moaaa,

for Ma against tha children 
lerael.” —Deut S l:l» .

So Moaes wrote his beautiful 
“ Song of Moses ' which, if there 
be time in the class period of 
teaching, should ba read to tha 
pupils in its entirety. If not, it 
should be brought to their atten* 
lion to be read later.

After Moses had finished writ, 
ing the words of the law in a 
book, he commanded the Levitca 
who bore the Ark of the Covenant 
to take the book "and put It in 
tha side of the Ark of the Cove, 
nant of the Lord your God, that 
it may be there for a witness 
against thee.”—Deut. 91:25-26.

"And the Lord spake unto 
Moeea that selfsame day, saying, 
Get thee up into this mountain, 
Abarim, unto Mount Nebo, which 
is in the land o f Moab, that is 
over against Jericho; and behold 
the land of Canaan, which I give 
unto the children of Israel for 
a poaseeaion: And die in th* 
mount whither thou goest up, 
and be gathered unto thy people. 
. . . Thou ahalt tea the land be. 
fore thee, but thou ahalt not go 
thither unto the land which I give 
the children o f IsraeL”—Deut 32: 
48-52.

MEMORY 'VERSE
‘ ‘ Thf Lord, He it ia that doth go he fora thea; Ha tcill ba t47itk 

thrr, Ha will HOt fail thee, neither forsake thee: fear not, 
neither be dismayed."— Deuteronomy 3I:S.

"Behold, thy days approach that i It must have been hard fop 
thou must die; call Joshua, and Moses not to be able to enter this 
present yourselves in the taber- j land to which he and Joshua were
nacle of the congregation, that I 
may give him a charge. And 
Moses and Joshua went, and pre
sented themselves in the taber
nacle of the congregation. And 
the Lord appeared in the taber
nacle in a pillar of a cloud: and 
the pillar of the cloud stood over

to lead the people. But, as al
ways, he obeyed the command of 
his Lord.

So he blessed the tribes of Is
rael, and “went up from the plain 
of Moab unto the mountain of 
Nebo. to the top of Plsgah. , . . 
And the Lord shewed him all the

the door of the tabernacle.” — ' land of Gilead, unto Dan. And all 
Deut. 31:14-15. I the Naphtali, and the land of

Then the L.ord told Moses that  ̂Ephraim, and Manasseh, and all 
after j}is death his people w'ould Uie land of Judah, unto the ut> 
not be faithful to Him, who had j moat aea. And the south, and the 
brought them out of Egypt and | plain of the valley of Jericho, the 
given them a land of their owrn. I city of palm treea, unto Zoar.”—
If they would again turn to the 
worship of "strange gods,”  His 
anger would be such that He 
would "Hide My face from them, 
and they shall be devoured, and 
many evils and troubles ahall be
fall them; so that they will say

Deut 34:1-5.
“ So Moaea the servant of the 

Lord died there in the land of 
Moab, according to the word of 
the Lord. And He buried him in 
a valley in the land o f Moab, over 
against Bethpeor; but no man

in that day, Are not these evils' knoweth of his sepulchre unto 
come upon us. because our God this day.”— Deut. 34:6. 
is not among ua7”—Deut 31; Hia people mourned for him, 
16-17. I but Joahua "was full of the

The Lord commanded Moaea to spirit o f wisdom,” and the people 
write a song and to teach It to | "hearkened unto him, and did as 
the people, "put it in their mouths, 1 the Lord commanded Motes.” — 
thst this song may be a witness i Deut. 34:0.
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Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Coraer 5th And State Street

Semday School ....................................9:45 A.5L
Preaching Servica ................... 10:45 A.M.

Jt. -J Training Union ...............................  6:45 P.M.
if. r e .^ l  Evening Preaching H ou r.........................  7:45 PAL

If You Are Too Busy To Go To Church

YOU ARE TOO BUSYI

D R. PHILLEY Affiliated With The Southern Baptist
Convention

FIRST ASSEM BLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster 

WELCOMES YOU
Sunday—

Sunday School ............................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ......................10:50 A..M.
Evangelistic Service .................7:30 P.M.

Uid-W eek-
Wednesday .................................. 7:30 P.M.
Friday ..........................................  7:30 PAL

Esdla Sebedale. KREM—Aiiembly ef Ood Hour 
K-. $:30 to S 00 s.m Suadsy
r V B - Prtionttot tho neTtr-chsn*l»( Christ

to sn ovor chanfln* varld
s. E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

Architect’s Conception Of Completed Church Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwell Lana At North Monticello

Sunday School Hour .........................................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship Hour ....................................................  ll:00 A.M.
Training Union Hour ........................................................ 6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship Hour ....................................................  7:45 P.M.

H. W. BARTLETT, Pastor

Baptist Temple
11 Hi PIoc*  And Goliad Rtv. A. R. Possy, Pastor

Sunday School .............................................. 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .........................................  11:00 A.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .................... 7:30 P.M.
TYaming Union ..............................................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship .......................................... 8:00 P.M.

t
i

Noithsida Methodist Church
Cordially Invites all Lstin«Amerlcsns to 

PsrticipatB in All Religious Services 
As Poliowt:

Thursday, 7:30 PAA to 9:00 PAA 
Worship Services 
Friday, 7:30 P.M.

Young Peepie's Meeting Recreation 
Sunday Services 9:45 AM. T i i  12:00 

7:30 P,M. to 9:00 P.M.
Evsngeiistic Services 

Rev. Dian Aruljo

JACK POWER 
Paatar

W I CORDiALLY iN V IT i YOU TO  
ATTEND A LL SERViCES A T

-TRIN ITY b a p t is t -
119 11th PUee

Suday Scheol ................................A.M.
Meraiag Werthlp .......................... 11:99 A.M.
Broadcast Over KHEM. U79 Oa Toor Dial
EvaageUstie Senicet ............ 7:41 P.M.
Midweek Scrrlcee Wedaeaday . . . .  7:41 P.M.

"A  Going Church,
For A Coming Lord"

CHURCH OF GOD
4th aad Gahraateo

CHURCH W iTH  A  
4 W ELCOME
Phoaa AM 4-S59S

Sonday School 9:46 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:09 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:39 f jn .
Radio KBYG 

Sunday 4:30 to 1:09 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting 

Tuesday 7:39 p.m.
r.P .E . MeeUng 

Thursday 7:19 pjn.
Rev. R. D. Ashcraft, Paster

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
BIRDWELL *  IITH PLACE 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Gass 9:30 a.m. Morning Worship 10:30 aJB.
Evening Services 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meet, 7:30 p.m. James Watson. Minister

First Christian Church
Tenth And Goliad

■ S'

Sunday School ...............................................  9 :4 5  A.M.
Morning Worship ......................................... 10:50 A.M.

“ The Impossible Becomes Possible”
Chaplain M. A. Berkeland

Youth Group .................................................. 6:30 PJd.
No Evening Service

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Cannof Attend, Tune In 
To KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

8:45 A M. —  “ When A Boy Follows Jesus” 
John 6:1-13 

Rev. Frank Pollard
11:00 A.M. —  “ Why Doesn’t God Do Something?”  

Rev. 6:10 
Dr. P. D. O’Brien 

7:45 P.M. —  Bill Parsons

First Boptist Church

EAST FOURTH STREET  
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School .........................................9;4S A.M.
Worship ......... ............................................11:00 A.M.
Tramiej Union .........................................6:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ...................................... 7:50 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .......................................  7;4s p.j|.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST
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Give God A Cluuiee—God Will Open Doors For Vou!

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 GolUd PhoM AM 4-80U

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1103 W. 3rd PhoM 4M 4-2701

CITY LAUNDRY St 
DRV CLEANERS

111 West 1st Phono AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC St HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK St 
IMPLEMENT CO

Lamesa Highway Phono AM 4-5284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
900 Main Phono AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
106 W. 3rd Phono AM 1-2501

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
St BIG SPRING CLINIC

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 3rd Phono AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhilUpa 66

MALONE & HOGAN 
Clinic Hospital Foundatloo

•s..

.1

W.
"t * 1V ;  ̂ • 7 . • V iB

.■ . .fy.. *.

? Ti 's, -v.̂

The sight o f a child playing in the sun —  a reflection of God’s 
goodness!

At such moments, children seem like echoes of God’s love. In 
their own boundless joy, with their unquenchable enthusiasm, they 
point the way to truth, love, faith and beauty.

It is a way an of us can follow. By turning to God with a 
child’s simplicity, by seeking Him through the Church, we can emerge 
from life’s shadows and stand again in the full light of eternal truth.

Find your way to church . . . this Sunday.
0

tu t, ICmwttr JLdr. Sarrtem, SUta^mt, Va.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church is the greatest factor on earth for 
the building o f character and good citizenship. 
It Is a storehouse o f  spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
can survive. There are foar sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support the Church. They are: f l )  For his 
own sake. ( 2 )  For his children's sake. f 3 )  For 
the sake o f his community and nation. ( 4 )  For 
the sake o f the Church itself, which needs hit 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Day
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
1203 East 3rd Phooa AM 4-3581

McCr a r y ’ S g a r a g e
106 West 3rd Phone AM 46831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R. R McEwan. Owner 

J. £ . Settlea, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC
6tta k  Main StreaU Dial AM 46245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

908 Gregg AM 4 ^

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO. 
Snyder Hwy. Phone AM 4-4188

RECORD SHOP
311 Mala Dial AM 4-7501

REEDER INSURANCE St 
LOAN SERVICE

303-04 Scurry Phone AM 4-8288

Book Chapter Verses
Matthew 18 1-6
Psalms 103 la
John 3 14-17
Jeremiah 33 9-11
Romans 14 19-28
Psalms 23 la
Psalms 85 la

« vJl.

, .MUnnnn

^^V<x "  _  -a—

Diligentlu Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Free Will Baptist
1604 w. 1st

First Assembly of God 
4th at Lancaster

Latln-Amerlcan 
Assembly of God

NW 5th and BeU
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Corner Stb and State

Airport Baptist 
108 Frasier

Calvary Baptist ChurOIi
4tb k  Austin

Baptist Temple
400 11th Place

First Baptist
111 Main

B. 4tb Baptist

College Baptist Church
llOS Birdwell

North Side Baptist 
204 N.W. loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Church of Christ 
1300 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. 8th and R unn^

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Primitive Bsptist Church o f Christ
801 Wiiia laoi W 4th

Settles Baptist Mission Church of Christ
19tb And Settles lltb  and Birdwell

Trinity Baptist Church of Christ
810 n t h  Place 1800 Weat Highway

401 E. •r
Hillerest Baptist 

2108 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist 

701 N.W. M
ML Bethel Baptist

6S3 N.W. 4tb

Urdwell Lane Baptist 
Blrdwall at 16th

West Side Baptist 
1200 w. 4th

Westover Baptist
105 Lockhart-Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart 
810 N. Aylford

SL Thomas Catholic
60S N. Mala

First Christian 
8U GoUad

Christian Science 
1200 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. srd

Church of God
1008 W 4th

First Church o f God
Main at 21st

St Mary’s Episcopal 
501 Runnels

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
n o  Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
108 Trade Ava.

Sunshine Mission
207 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
624 N W 4tb

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W 4Ui

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene
14th a  Lancaster

First Presbyterian 
70S Runnels

St Paul Presbyterian 
810 BirdweD

Seventh-Day Adventist 
l l t l  Runnels 

Apostolic Faith 
911 N Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified 
910 N W 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

500 Donley 
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army 

600 W. 4Ui
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

l5tb And Dixie

SAUNDERS CO.
101 Lancaster

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale. Manager

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO.
912 Lamesa Hwy. Phooa AM 8-2431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.
1500 E. 4th Phona AM 47421

WAGON WHEEL
H M. A Ruby RalnboK 

903 E. 2rd 4tta a  BirdweO Lana

WASCO. INC.
Air Conditioning. Heating k  Plumbing 

1013 Gregg Dial AM 4 a m

ZALE’S JEWELERS
Srd At Main Dial All 46371

f
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rM SURE THAT, 
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THE REST OF MV DAY »  
FILLED, MR. ADAMS! IF YOU 
CARE TO DISCUSS IT AT 

DINNER— ON YOUR , 
EXPENSE ACODUNX OF COURSE!
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HAVE TH EIR  

COFFEE

7 -\ 0

BOY OPEN THIS 
0 0 0 8 / ITS I..LAURA/

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
Is W o rth -  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM C LEA N ER  SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LAN CASTER  
Trado-lns On Now EU REKA S And G .E. CLEA N ERS

Bargains In Latost Modal Usod Cloanors, Guarantood. 1 BIk. W. Of Gragg 
Guarantood Sorvico For All Makoo—Rant Cloanors, 50* Up 4-a ii

A O^AAMUsIG TRACHTJON- 
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AND WrTHOtrr 
KNOCKOUT OROFSI
BUT I'LL BET I'M 
GOING TO GET 

THEM'

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I. Beast oT 
burden 

6. City in 
Washington

13. Palm 
cockatoo

14. Philippine 
language

15. Flat cap
16. Lyric
17. Unit of 

energy
18. Black 

cuckoo
19. Toughen
22. Go ashore
24. Norse 

goddess of 
of death

25. Brilliantly 
colored flsh

29. Screw pine
31. Depose

33. Of indige* 
nous origin

36. Affliction
37. Exalt
39. Aunt: Sp.
40. Sagacious
41. Salutation
43. Command

to a cat
46. Crippling
49. Sea god
50. Biscuit
53. Nervous 

twitching
54. Grinding 

material
S6. Constituent 

part
58. MeUl 

catting
59. Lowers in 

dignity
00. Frozen rain

•elution of Yoatorday's Pusglo 
DOTTN

1. Intrigue 
3. Scene of 
conflict

3. Soaks in
oil

4. Sooner than
5. Support 

for plaster
6. Amassed

7. Oars
8. S-shapod 
molding

9. Egyptian 
spirit

10. Drink
11. And not
12. Urge
20. Exclama* 

tion
21. American 

novelist
23. To utter 

childishly 
36. Intercessor
27. AcUvitjp
28. Chop
30. The kavn
32. Obtained
33. Unfamiliar
34. Fourth 

caliph
35. Bunting 
38. Ejecta
43. English 

letter
44. Eagle’s negt
45. Appoint* 

ment
47. Sweetaop
48. Precious 

stones
so. Couch 
51. Rubber treg 
53. Pen point 
55. Wire 

measure 
57. Mother
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Stamps In The News
By SYD KRONUH

ar Ncvalaaiarn
It Isn't often that the United 

States P o^  OfTice Department 
changes the design of a stamp 
just prior to iU issuance m d aft
er previoualy announcing details 
o f its description. But Postnuu- 
ter General Arthur E. Summer-

H I C A O O

''̂ AIRM AIL
Held did just that when he revis
ed the 4-cent Dental Health com
memorative to be placed on first 
day sale in New York City on 
Sept. 14.

“ For purposes of artistic expres- 
afor.," the head of the young girl 
has been redrawn, giving her a 
feather cut hair style rather than 
a dutch cut. The face also has been 
tiked upwards.

The silhouette figures of a boy 
and girl at play have been en
larged and the commemorative 
inscription “ American Dental As
sociation 1S59-1959" have been re
moved from the central portion of 
the design and placed across the 
top.

• • •

The combined Philatelic Expo-

sitloa of Chicagotand, biggest 
stamp show in the Midwest, has 
been scheduled for Chicago Aug. 
28-30. Highlighting the five-day 
stamp show will be the first day 
cover ceremonies introducing the 
Pan American Games issue on 
Aug. 27.

• • •

Hie Australian government re
ports that a special postage stamp 
will be issued in 1962 to honor the 
seventh British Empire and Com
monwealth Games, to be held in 
Perth, Western Australia, that 
year.

• # •

India has issued a new olive 
green stamp marking the 40th an- 
^versary of the International La
bor Organisation. The design fea
tures the sculpture "Triumph of 
Labour" by D. P. Roy Chowdhary,
and the triangular seal of the ILO.

* « «

To mark the opening of the Pan
American Games in Chicago on 
Aug. 27, the United States is
sue a 10-cent air noail stamp fea
turing a runner holding a flam
ing torch. The red, white and 
blue stamp will go on first day 
sale in Chicago on that date.

Collectors desiring first day can
cellation of the stamp may ser>d 
a d d r e s s e d  envelopes w i t h  
with remittance to cover the cost 
of the stamps to be affixed, to 
the Postmaster, Chicago 7, III. 
The outside envdope to the post
master should be endorsed “ First 
Day Covers Pan American Games 
Stamp.”

• • •

In connection with the forthcom
ing Pan American Games in Chi
cago, the Republic of Panama will 
issue a special set of stamps de
picting livir4f athletes from vari
ous Pan American countries. The 
sports to be shown are tennis, 
swimming, boxing, baseball, track 
and basketball.

$100 GIFT

Air Conditioning 
Project Insured

A gift of 1100 from Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Wilson Sr., Howard 
County ranchers, has insured the 
immediate completion of the air- 
conditioning project for the geri
atrics wards at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Jimmy Greene, who has been 
spearheading a drive to provide 
enough funds to sir condition the 
halls, day rooms and other depart
ments of the older patients' build
ings at the hoeiNtal. said that the 
Wilson gift is more than enough 
to finish the job.

He added that he is deeply 
grateful, as a member of the or
ganization which has been carry-

C-City Legion 
Elects Staff

COLORADO CITY — Tom Jay 
Goss II. 46. veteran of World War 
II, was elected as Commander of 
Colorado City's American Legion 
Post, Thursday night.

Goss, who has served continu
ously as an officer in the Colo
rado City post since the conclu
sion of World War II has also 
eerved the 19th District a.s Vice 
Commander and the Legion's Sev
enth Zone as Commander. He is 
assistant postmaster of the Colo
rado City post office.

Outgoing commander is Bob 
Ratliff will automatically serve 
a year on the executive commit- 
tee

Other newly elected officers in
clude Dr. E. W. Brunner, 2nd 
Vice Commander: John WilUams, 
Post Adjutant; H. I. Berman, 
Post Public Relations Officer: 
Harry Ratliff, Post Historian: Bill 
Chadwick, Sergeant at Arms; Don 
Gressett. Child Welfare Officer, 
and Charles Rose Strain, executive 
Committeeman, <2 year term '.

Re-elected officers were; Willie 
Bell of Westbrook, First Vice 
Commander; Gua D. Chesney, 
Post Finance Officer; Dr. Harry 
Logsdon, Poet Chaplain; and Mar
vin L. Majors, Post Service offi
cer.

New officers will be installed at 
the post’s August meeting.

Juvenile Placed 
On Year Probation

One of three juveniles arrested 
in connection with a burglary here 
this week has been sentenced.

The 16-year-old boy was taken 
to Juvenile C o u r t  this morning, 
and Judge Eld Carpenter placed 
him on one-year probation. He is 
from San Angelo.

The juvenile officer, A. E. Long, 
said that the other two juveniles 
arrested In connection with the 
burglary will be taken before the 
judge when their parents can ap
pear. Long said the boys' parents 
■re out of town. The boys were 
Involved jn a burglary at 1110 
Runnels, Long daid.

ELROD'S
CLEARANCE SALE 

ENDS
SATURDAY

Ing on this work, for the generous 
response of so many people to 
the appeal. He said that the kind
liness of the public in the current 
effort and the many equally gen
erous gestures in the past are 
deeply appreciated.

He explained there are many 
other parts of the hospital where 
air conditioning units would be of 
immeasureable help but he said 
the funds now available will defi
nitely insure immediate comple
tion of the installation in the geri
atrics ward.

Earlier this week. Greene had 
announced that he lacked $09 of 
having enough money to complete 
the installation. The Wilson check 
was the answer.

He pointed out that the Instal
lation does not include kitchen and 
dining rooms of the geriatrics 
wards but does provide air con
ditioning for other portions of the 
buildings.

AFROTC Will 
Wind Up Work

Colorful ceremonies on Satur
day will mark the termination of 
two month’s study and work at 
Webb Air Force Ba.se by 168 stu
dents from universities and col
leges—members of the Air Force 
Reserve Officers Corps.

“ Graduation" for the young re
servists will feature an address 
by Maj. Gen. Henry Viccellio, 
commander of the 19th Air Force. 
This address will be in the base 
chapel at 8 a.m.

A wing review will follow at 
9:30 a.m.

Dr. Harrison To 
Attend TB Meet

Dr. Preston Harrison, president 
of the Howard County Tuberculosis 
Assn., leaves today for Austin 
where he will attend a two day 
meeting of the Texas Tuberculosis 
Assn.

The meetings are to be in the 
Commodore Perry Hotel.

Dr. Harrison will be the only 
representative of the local society 
at the convention He plans to be 
back in Big Spring Monday.

The meeting opens on Saturday 
morning.

FBI Compliments 
City Policemen

Two local police officers were 
congratulated by letter to d ^  from 
the regional offlee of tha Faderal 
Bureau of Inveatiagation.

Leo Hull and Sherrill Farmer 
arrested L. J. Jordan her# who 
was driving a stolen automobile. 
He pleaded guilty in district 
court at Abilene in June.

Curtif 0 . 1,ynum, special agent 
in charge of the FBI office at 
Dallas, expressed his appreciation 
to the officers for enforcing the 
federal statute against car theft.

Little Water 
Used Thursday

Water consumption in Big Spring 
Thursday was about half the total 
gallons used in 1968. Last year, 
9,191,000 gallons were used as 
compared with 4,069 gallons this 
year.

Johnson Is Host 
To Moxicon Officiol

WASHINGTON (A P '-S a n . Lyn
don Johnson was host yesteroay 
at a luncheon honoring Mexico’s 
minister of agriculture, Julian 
Rodriguez Adame.

The Mexican official waa In 
Washington to preside over a 
world cotton s tu ^  conference.

Gueats included U.S. Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson and other 
Mexican offidak.

LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BT PUBLICATION 

TNB STATB OP TBXAA
TO: ULLIK FI8RER. > widow, if Ut- 
lafi unknewn b«ln of Mid ULLH  
PDRER. • widow. docMMdi the lofal 
holri wid U ftl rtproMnldllTM of tbo un- 
kaown boln of t w  LILLIE PURER, a 
widow, dactaaodi Uw unknown aaalfna 
aad davlaM of aald LILLIE PURBB. a 
widow: and If Hit aald LILLIE PURER 
haa remarrlad. Uia aald LILLIE PURER 
bz ber othor marriad nama. If anz, which 
aald nama la unknown: tbo unknown 
apouao. If anz. of aald LILLIE PUHEB: 
tna unknown heira of aald LILLIS PUR
ER. a marriad woman, dacaaaad: tba un
known bcira of aald unknown apouae. de- 
eaaaed. of aald LILLIE PURER: the le- 
(•1 hetra and legal rcpratentatleea of Uia 
unknown heira of aald LILLIE PUR
ER. a married woman, deceased: tha 
Itfal haira aad latal rapraaantaUvta of tba 
unknown heira of the aald unknown 
nouat. deceased, of said LILLIE PUR
ER: the unknown asslgna and devisees. 
If anz. <N said LILLIE PURER, a mar
riad woman, and of said unknown apouae 
of aald LILLIE PURER: aad tba real 
and true unknown owner or owners of. 
If anz. or claimants to the South One- 
Ralf (8. Vi) of Lot No. Three (3), In 
Block No Thirteen (13), la the Ortglnal 
Town of Btf Spring. In Roward Countz. 
Texaa. DEZXNDANTS. OREETINO:

You are berebz commanded to appear 
bz filing a written anawer to tha Plain- 
llfTs Petition at or bafora tan o'clock 
A.If. of tba fIrM Ifondaz after tha eaplra- 
lion of forty-two daja from tba date of 
the laauance of thta citation, same be
ing Uondaz the Sfth day of Aaguat. UM. 
at or bafora tan o’clock A-lf. oafore tha 
Honorabla Dtatitct Court of Roward Coun
ty. Texaa. at the Court House of said 
County In Big Spring. Texaa.

Bald PlalnufTa Fetltlon waa filed In 
said court on tba Sib day of July. A.D. 
INS, In this cause numbered ll.Ml on 
the docket of said court, and styled A. 
SWARTZ. PlalnUff. vs. LILLIE PURER, 
a widow, el al . Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit la aa follows, to-wlt:

Plaintiff la suing In trespass to try 
title for the title and possession of the 
following described tract of land:

The South One-Ralf (B. H) of Lot. No. 
Three (31. In Block No. Thirteen (13). 
In the Original Town of Big Spring, in 
Howard County, Ttaas:

Plaintiff la further ailtgiag that he bolda 
the title and poaaaaaton of aboya dc- 
sertbed laada and premlsee under and 
by Tlrtua of the Ptre Tear Statue of 
Limitation of (ha State of Tesaa. which be 
is afftrmatlTtly pleading and aaeklng to 
recorer said lands under allegations of 
prsceablt, continuous and sdvtrsa pos- 
saasion of said lands for a period of five 
(S) censcculive years claiming same under 
deed duly registered, and paying all taxes 
thereon as same became due during such 
period

Plaintiff further alleges that he holds 
the title to above described tract of land 
under the Ten Year Stslutt of Limitation 
of the itsta of Texas, which he Is af- 
flrmatlrely pleading and seeking under 
aUegatlons of peaceable, continuous and 
adverse poasetslon of said land for ten 
US) yean. eultlTatlng. using and enjoy
ing the same, to recover Uie title and 
peetsaslon of said lands from Defendants.

Plaintiff further allegee that he holds the 
tttla to abova daaerlbed land under the 
Twenty-Plve (35) Year Statute of Limita
tion of the State of Texaa, Art. 55U of 
Vernon's Anno. Texas ClvU Statutes, which 
Plaintiff Is afflnnattvsly pleading and 
seeking uiuler allegations of holding said 
lands In good faith under claim of right 
under deeds and Instruments, duly record- 
sd u> Reward Cotmly, Taaas. purporting 
to convey the title to said lands to 
Plaintiff: Plaintiff further suee for dam- 
Mea. all as Is mors fully shown by 
nalnUff’s PttUlon on fUe In this suit 

R this citation la not servad within nine
ty days after tha date of Its Issuance, It 
shall DO returned unserved.

The officer executing this procets shall 
promptly exeeute the same according 
lo law, and make due return as the law 
directs

Issued and given under my hand and 
the Beal of said Court, at offlee In Big 
^Hng. Tesas, Ihla the Sth day of July,

(SEAL)
ATTEST:
WADE CHOATE. CLERK
DUtrict Court. Roward County. Texas.
(BIgnad) Wade Chaate

CLA SSIFIED  D IS P L A Y ~

BIG SPRING  
CANNOT TO LER A TE  

PROGRESSI
. So Vote Against Local.. 
. . . .  Housing Authority. . . .

(PS. Pal. ASe.)

Bsm.
•  Electrical Wiring
•  Lighttag Fixtares A Lamps
•  Cemplete Liae ef BRilt-ia 

Appliances
FREE ESTIMATES

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

AM 4-sm167 E. tntf

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO s e r v ic e -
motor  A BEARIXa BERTTCE

m  Johneea AM S43SI

BEAUTY SH O PS-

tSlS Jobneon
BON-KTTE BEAUTT SBOP

Dial AM s -n a
ROOFERS-

WEST TEXAS lUWFTNO CO.
SOB Eael tnd AM 4-5101

COPPMAN ROOPINO 
1408 Runnols AM 4«ltl
OFFICE SU PPLY -

TR051AS TTPEWRITEB 
A OPPICE SUPPLY

161 Hahl AM 44HI
BDMAR-PRTNTINa-LBTrEB tBRVlCI
Itll BasI Mtb AM 4g6N

R IA L  ESTA TE A
ROUSE FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE
Motel running full. Priced cheap. Part 
eeeh.
4SS Acres. lOT Acres farm, 3 irrlfatloe 
wells. Good Improvements and teaoes. 
Oroeery Stora and property In nearby 
town for salt. Will take homo In Elf 
Sprtae In on dtal.
S^edroom and don, I baths on Boulo- 
vard. Prlea la down.
Soo Mo Por Acrtai# on Snyder Highway.

RUBE S. MARTIN
AM 4-4S31

NICE 3 bedroom. Ux38 don, nice yard, 
saraso. NW 10th, SMOO down. 345 month. 
4 R(X)M ROUSE, nico location. Only 1550 
Oown.
EXTRA CLEAN t bodraom. den. tOOOO 
53000 down. Northwest lOth.
3 BEDR(X)M. NW tOlh 04550. 53000 down. 
1 LOT. North Oollad only 0450 cash.

JAIME MORALES
AM 4-6008 111 S. Goliad

FOR R IST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

W ANTED
Om  Mre Whe Tkhdu Far Rlm- 
self And Has Campaealaa Far
Hie Fellew MaE-Te Va4e FOR 
Laeal HaasiBg Aatharity Aad 
FOR Progreaa.

(PS. Pal. ASv.)

R EA L ESTA TE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

WASHINOTON BLVD. 3 bedrooms, lovely 
den. 3 baths, will lako snoaller bouse In 
trade.

t  BEDR(X>MB. separata dfolng room, nlea 
yard, juat off Waahington Bivd. on VIr- 
glofa. only Sll.OOO. Vacant now.

I,AR0« S bedroom on Vtnoo. have now 
PRA 3S year loan for this one. Vacant 
now* lot'a look at thla one.

NICE 3 btdroom an Sycamore. Iota of 
room In thta ona. PayinenU only SSS 
per month on old OI loan at 3’.s per 
cent. Vacant now.

NICE 3 badroom and dan cloao to Wash- 
Ingtaa School. thU ona Is really priced 
right.
CLEAN AND CUTE, thla S bedroom on 
Caylor. lou of ehaap Uvins left In this 
ona. S5S por mooUL

NEW PRA 3S year lead Jor * Jde* 
3 bedroom and den close to HCJC. It 
won't taka much money ta mova In.

BUSINESS PROPERTY anyone? We 
have soma of the betL CaU us.

bill sheppard & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991 

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 

Nina Rosa Walker AM 4-6618 

Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-6849 

Laatrlce Ewing AM 3-2253 

Member Multiple Listing Service

3 HOUSES AT III4 — 1413 Settles. For 
Informatioa eaU AM 3-3S44 or 1304 East
17th.
4 HOOiU, BATH, storaroom. sarago. 
Small down payment, eaay terms. Located 
304 North Jobnaoo. AM 44135.
3 BEDROOM. FENCED. Eaat 17th. tSSC 
down. 5123 month. Omar Jones, BuUdor, 
AM 4-1551
3 BEDROOM. FENCED. IVk baths. Isrga 
rooms. East 15th. 5500 down. 5126 month. 
Omar Jones, Builder. AM 4-SS53.

TO T STALCUP
JUANITA CONWAY

Member MulUpla Llstlns Sondea 
AM 43344 S(M W. Ittb AM 47534 
b a r g a in  sp e c ia l  -almoat new 3 bed- 
ronn. big living room, nice cloects. lovely 
hardwood floera. 3S0 wiring, carport. 
Low equity, only $5500.
EXTRA SPECIAL-On Sycamore. 3 bed- 
rooma. 3 baths, big carp^ad UvlDf room, 
hardwood floori. nice cloaota. carport. 
(%atco location. SSTM.
VACANT NOW-CoUega Park, lovaly 3 bed
room brick. 3 tile baths, all alectrlo 
kltchon. 7 big eloacta. utility room, rtd- 
wo^ fence. S2S00 down. S15.0S0 
LOVELY Edgemero Addition- New I bod
raom brick, fully carpted. 43 ft. kitchen- 
dan, fireplace, electria buUtlns. covered 
psdlOt double garage. tUe fence, good 
well. S23.S04.
WAPE OFFICER Iranafcrrlng. home for 
sale, 3 bedroom, 5 bath. bnek. Raaaon- 
abit down paymant. 22as Sforrlsoe Drtva. 
AM 43541.
3 BEDROOM. FENCED, excellent condi
tion. Bast Utb. 5500 down. 5111 month. 
Omar Jones. Ballder, AM 4-SS55.
FURNISHED DUPLEX for sals. 54.500. 
Caa AM 45707 or AM 4S0SS

“ HOME OF BETTER USTINGS"
DO subatttuto for quality 

see this lovely 5 bedrootn. dining room, 
fully equipped kitchen, well landscaped 
yard, garage, concrcie cellar. S3.500 
down FRA. 

buy equity In PRA 
3 spacious bedrooms. Ule bath, eelorod 
tlxturaa. faneed yard, gangs attached. 
S7S.T5 menthly.

emergency — owner mnit sell 
3 bedrooms, tile bath, largo kltehm, 
fiberglass patio. SIO 300. 

relax A anjoy Ufa in 
this spacious 3-bodTOom. 8-bath homt 
dtn-klichtn combined. PRA oslabllahod. 
Slf.lOO.

looking for a bargain? 
vacant-3-badreom brick, balh-pewdtr 
room, birch kitchen, largo utility room. 
SI.500 equity, 

slementary-gollad hi 
oxin largo 4-room homo. 15.500. 550 
month.

eellego park estate — S15.50S. 
lovely pink brick, central htst-eeoUng. 
3 caramlo baths, garago-stongs. for 
only closing coat. $I?S. 

brick two sq. f t—bargain price 
3-bedrooms, eanietsd. 3-tUo bsths. 
drn-sUdlng glass (loors all cloctrla kitch
en, fenced yard, taka trsda-tn. 

colirge heights—nice 
3-room house. baUi 5S.0SS, 558 month 

acreage A now home 
5 mlnuiei from downtown. 55.155. 

nire PRA homo 57.155 total 
3-bedrooms, fenced yard. 551 monthly. 

1 bedroom brick—eacrlflco 
don-ftroploee-kltchm (all alaotrle) 5 oo- 
nmlc baths, best wool earpet-drsw 
drapes, l-car-garage. extn storags, cov
ered patio, 

airport addition
extra Diet horns with lovely yard. 86.500. 
•mall equity, 

eommerclal property? 
we have It. all klndt. an placta. an 
prices.

lovely home with rental 
3-bedreoms. t-batha on paved eomor 
lot. only Sl.SOO down, owner carry note, 

uniqua yard 110 ft. frontafo 
bedrooms ISill. 14x14. ample elooota, la- 
rage. fruit troos. patl»-bar-b-qua pit. n .- 
500 down. FRA.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE,
Coataot

Nova Dean Rhoads 
Edna Harris

Roaltoro — U.L.S
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

COOK & TALBOT
Real Bitato • Offl Preparttoa . Appraloalt
AM 4-5421 106 Parmlao Bldg
SMALL ROME SB food oonisr lot. lllb 
Place—cloaa to ibepriBS oontor, schools
and churcbos—Real buy.
TWO of thoso hard-to-find roaldontlal tots 
on State Park Drlro.
GOOD INCOME diiplos an Dooglta SL 
Well built—requiroc UtUo ma'iotenance. 
POR REALLY PIMB Uvug In one of the 
belter areai of Big Spring, see this large 
3-etory brlek—hag all tbo modem eooTon- 
lencos plus agolcu tharm — roema to 
spars with oopsrato aorvanti* quartsrs.
IP you'rs loiiklnt for a place In Park 
Bin. ISO this first—dlatlnettTa tarty Amtr- 
lean design—a yard second to none in 
Big Spring. This piMt has tTorytblng— 
wsu built and won malatalnod. The bouse 
Itself loaves Dothkis to bo doslrtd—8 
boiutlfnl patkM for outside living 
ON WASHINOTON BLVD. wo bavo a 
largo, well oonstructod brick with a total 
ef t  rooma and S baths Ineludint tha 
servants quartan-ISO ft lot with beautiful 
•bruba, rose bushot and fruit trees—all 
eleaeta In the houaa art eo^r Unad and 
there's lots of thsm—If you're loektaif (or 
a wall-bullt hems that has an the room 
yeu'U ovtr hood, this la It.

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

ORBOO aTIlBET. SSsl4S botwaen
5th and Sth. busknao sooa. S Room beuaa. 
IMetd tor qulok talo.
STANTON- iraDd now, I  bodraom, 1 
batbi. hoar lehool. pavod stroot. tmino- 
diato posaoaslon. IIOOS down.
11500 DOWN will buy e(oan 3 bodroeok 
noar schools, shoppuig center. Now loon. 
East 14th Street
HILLSIDE DRIVE IIS tort fronUgo. 1 
brdroom Ule and stucco. Doubla garage, 
extra deep lots. WIU eootidor trads. ex
cellent location.
ELM DRIVE, rental unit. 5 bedroom atue- 
co S4750, Incoroo S*0 month.
LANCASTER STREET tnveitnent oppofv 
tunity. 3 bouiot, paved, ton oondltlan. In
come S300 plus. Might csnaldtr farm prop
erty trade
waiOHT STREET—3 Ms. Mnall house. 
53500. East front.

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4^868 AM 4-5329 AM 4-8063

College Pork Estates
3-BEDROOM G.t. BRICK HOMIS

NO DOWN PAYM EN T
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SM ALL DOWN PAYM EN T
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR
too Lancaster AM 3-2450

FIELD  SA LES O FFICE  
D REX EL AND BAYLO R —  AM 34S71

Dick CaUiar, Brildar

W AYNE— RED CHAIN 
Batter Faad For Lass

•  16% Dairy .................... 83.88
•  Universal Egg ...............84.M
•  36% Hog SoppUmeat . ISJ6
•  Alcomo ...........................84.28
Other Feeds Priced AccordlRglY 

FRESH SHIPMENTS WEEKLY
Wayna— Rad Chain Faad 

Stora At Poor Boy's 
Sarvico Station 

1 Mi. North On Lameaa Rlwaj 
For FREE Delivery 

CaU AM 4-9030

REAL ESTA TE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

AM 4-2807 AM 4-6038 AM 4-6254
OGUAD HIGH-Brlck 3 bedroom, espn- 
rate dining room. 1̂ 4 batbi. central beat- 
cooling, redwood fence, earport-etoraga. 
53550 full equity. 577.50 Month. 
WA8RINOTGN gCH(X)L—3 Bedroom, large 
carpeted living room, maiter bedroom, 
half, m  baUn. Nlealy fanead. Attached 
garage. $2000 down.
CLEAN AS A PIN. brick trim. 3 bed
rooms. den, air conditioned, carpated. 
beautiful yard, redwood fence, attached 
garage. $2m down.
WORTH PEELER ADDITION — Brick 
3 bedroom, nicely carpeted llvlng-dlnlng 
room, wood-burning fireplace, cuatom 
drapes, central heat-eooUng. IMi hatha, 
doubla carport. Will take trada-ln.
NICE B U ^ 1 » S  Location on E. Third.
Member Multiple Listing Service

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New 3 bedroom brlek, wool carpeted 
throughout. 1 ceramic Ule bathe, colored 
llxturee. UvlDg room, mahogany paneV 
ed lamUy room and kitchen combina
tion. Ventahood. wired for electric stove 
and dryer. UUlUy room, double garage, 
block tUe fence, patio, beautiful lawn. 
Lived In Ictc than 3 mootbe. ImmedlaU 
possession.
617 Colgate AM 8-4650
MODERN 2 BEDROOM homo for talo by 
owner. Small down paymmt and pay- 
menu lor right people Call AM 3-5T37.
3 BEDROOM. BRICK trim on BIrdwtU 
Lane. OropM. Ule fence 52S05 equity. 
Shown by appelntm*nt. AM 41155.
CHOICE ACRE In Kennebec HetgbU. 
Reasonable Call AM 3-loei after 4 p.m.
gMALL CHURCH building to be moyed. 
Make excellent reeldcnce. JOB WUla. h>- 
qulra 50b WlUa. _______________

barnf:s-page

AM 4-6598 AM 4-4746
ON EDWARDS — 1 extra large be^ 
rooma-eoratf lot-red brlek-bulll-lna at all 
kinds even washer and dryer.
5 BEDROOM BRICK — with carport — 
51.000 down wtU handle.
NEAR HIGH 8CH(X)L — larae g room 
bouse — a real home — gr.IggOO.
1 BEDROOM ON gTEAELEY — Raduaed 
M 19. MO.
OUT OP errr LIMIW — an »4 aer4 
1 bedroom rock-aeparato dining roem — 
largt dan-baeamtnt — 1 eeraims batha A 
ceramle dralnboanU In kltchan and uUl- 
lly room — Can Trade.
A LOVELY YARD aad 1 bedreem becna 
In southeast part of town.
EXCELLEI4T BUY — 4 ream houi# on
Blrdwell Lane. M 005 CABRI I
QUnrr a b e a u t if u l  — real fine plaee-
lovely yard — 3 bedroom and den on
Dallaa.
IN BAND gPRINOg — 3 bedroom on m  
acres with double garage — alto 1 bed
room and carport on vk aera.
3 BEDROOM (3N WEBT tth — 5506 down 
LAROE 4 R(X)M house on north Nolan
— $4,250 total price
all  ON ONE CORNER LOT — 1 houaae
— 3 rooma each — al! for juat $3.000— 
rso down — INVEST NOW.
NICE 4 ROOM ROUBE IN MIDLAND— 
for sale or can Irada for property In

OFFICE BUILDINO TO BE14 X
MOVKD
19 UNIT MOTEL on good U. 8 high- 
way — 540.00A — $7,500 will handle.
WE HAVE MANY ether Ilatlnge ef REBl- 
DKNCES. FARMS. RANCHES A BUSI
NESS PROPERTTES.
MEMBERS OP MULTIPLE LI8TTNO 
SERVICE

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Uatlsg Service 

AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
IfBW 5 BEDROOM brick, pared comer
$15,950. 3 bedroera brick, paved. B16J00. 
Weetera HlUe. Omar Jonaa BuUder. Alf 
4-5553.
NICE 3 BEDROOM hems for aala with 
no down payment. 5135 per month: $1000 
down. nOO per month: tlgSd down, only 
gw per mooth at 4te tntarsil on balanee. 
Call the owner AM 41801 If Interaeted.

H. H. SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
Slate Lleented-Bended Real Batoie Brskar 
WELL UXIATED. 1 badroom hbuse, large 
living room, kitchen, loned for 8 boutet. 
comer lot. Paved on I itdet. Located 
Eaat 14lh and Lsxlngton. 85.650. will ear-
ry good loan. __
gonre GOOD realdentlal leU from $790 
to $1,000.
1 BURIAL SPACES IB Mamertat Cemetery 
5150 eaeh.
BY OWNER- 3 bedreem brlek. Ceatral 
beal-eeollng, venellsn bltnda. fenced back
yard. comer lot. Near tebeol. 1800 Oriole. 
AM 3-386$.
MODERN CABIN on Lake Colende City 
—lot Included. Bee B. P. Browne at Coo- 
oco gtatlon west of Colorado City.

Slaughter
AM 4-2663 1906 Gregg
IDEAL for ehlrepraetle eUnle. boarding 
heuie. gardan nunery or tome other hems 
huatneiM. May he just wbat you are looking 
for. Largo 11 rooma. 3 baUia. 4 Ma— 
other rental property with thb.
NKUC 3 room house. Largs building. Beau- 
Uful yard. Only gsoeo.

George McGann's Column 

Barnes-Page Real Estate
(■sal Buys In Big tpiing) 

SouUulde — W. 4lh gt. — IM Ft. fronl. 
comer lot. Beat butineat let on 4th, only 
511.0W
Oeorge s Reltremenl Plan — Nice 11-unlt 
meter. 4reem owner's house. Located In 
■1g giprlng. $30.65$. Income between gggO- 
MN gnonth.

Can Me At AM 6̂591

IF YOUR 
POWER MOWER
Is stagglgh — left Ke peib- 

Brlag It Te Us
We caa Ox it frem tase bb ta 
overhaeL

COMPLETE SERVICX ON 
Alr-ceoled Eaglaae 
CUatoB Eagtacs 
Laoaea Fewer PredBcta 
Pick Of aai DeOTary

HALE
408 E. 8r4

PUMP CO.
AM 4-87U

R EA L ESTA TE
HOUSES POR SALE A2

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
COM PANY

Multiple Listing Service 
409 Main

Res. AM 3-3616 Off AM 3-2904
HEBE'S YOUB CKANCE-1 bedreeiBi. 
den. 3 baUi brick In CoUege Park Eetstta 
for only glg.160. Down payment SHOO. 
LUXUBY LOVES COMPAltr—see this 
Waatera Hills Boms. 3 bedroom. klUhOD- 
den. 1 hatha. la m  lot BM.SOe.
SEEINO IB BEUEVINa—one ef the nicer 
3 bedroom bamea hi town, carpeted and 
(bwped. Comer lot. Seutbeaat locaUon. A 
bargain buy at gll.OOO. New PHA loan
avaUabla. ___________
OUB ECONOBTr BUY OP THE TTEEK— 
only $5500 for 3 bedroom, living dining 
room eomblnaUco. Stucco on Wright 
Street.
FOR THOSB m iO WANT TO PABM - 
114 scree unimproved near Knott. $100 
per acre. 225 acraa, good lan(L fair Im- 
provemanU. vi mlneru. all lease rights, 
wall located. North Howard 1100 per acre.

CONSULT UB POR 
Real EaUta 
Mortgage Loaog
Inauraoce.

Slaughter
AU 4-8581 1306 Oragg
BEAUTTPUL S bedroom brlek. dan. elee- 
trle kitchen, beating, eoellng.
LOVELY SMALL nouu on comer let 
with epees for building. glOOO down.
3 BEDROOM DEN, good well water, tlb 
aeree. Uve la tha country. Eofoy Ufe.

M ARIE ROW LAND
SaleamoB' Thelma Mootgemery

MLS-ReaKor
AM pmi AM 8-5073
EDWARDS BLVD lovely large 3-bed
room, carpet dlabwaaber, dUpoeal, waab-
er-dryer. double garage fenced yard.

-----  lit
- “7kItchen-den combination. 1 full batha with

large PHA committment. 
LOVELY large 5 bedroom. mahogiBi

dreealnt table, carpel, dramas. 5$ ft. let. 
Attached garage. $15,750.
VACANT, g EBOROOM brlek. hard
wood floor*. 7 ft. tile fence. Near Oe- 
Had. WUl trade.
GOOD RENT property, 8 niee lieuaea on 
one let. 3 room home completely tumlab- 
cd on Syeamera Total it  iog.
I ROOM. ATTACHED garage, large pav
ed eemar let. Air eoBdltlciMr, ducted. 85$ 
wiring. $1,000 down.
INCOME PROPERTT — 4 bousaa. I leU. 
1 iMutea furelshod. beeme at $M$ month 
for only $15,500.

MONTICELLO ADDm ON
You can own a I  or 9 badroom 
hmne in Monticallo—No Down Pay 
ment—Small CloflDg Cost

BLACKMON & ASSOC. INC. 
2100 11th PLACE 

AM 4-2994
3 BEDROOM HOUSE for *ale by owner 
Npkf CoUtf* Hel^U tchool. n^w Jun- 
k)F Hlfb MM) VA Hoipltal. tbepplnf cen
ter near AM 4-5f7<

Shown By Appointment Only
4 ROOMS, bath, nlea. $47W. fTM CMh.
5 ROOMS. bMb. $4730. $$00 each.
3 R(X)M houac. eaipert. eempletely fur 
niched. 53500. 5500 cash.
3 ROOM bouse.
13500. 5400 eaah.
5 ROOM duplex. I and 3 mem*, garage 
apartment. 3 garagti, 4 reomt and bain. 
aU for 517.008.
All the above 
and
•eparately
parnenu.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI,, July 10, 1959 7-B

eempletely furnished

M above property Is In good ro| 
an rented. WUl sell eltogether 
-euiy. Eeay terms an aU. low di

repair 
or 

down

A. M. SULLIVAN
AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

LOTS POR SALE A3
LAROE lOO FOOT paved let In Beautiful 
Reelrleled WaeUm BUls $3500. AM 40053
GOOD HOItE sues—Nlea level Me eael 
at Oollad Junior High. Reetacably priced. 
AM 44251.

SUBURBAN A4
FOR SALE BY OWNER

2560 Acres ranch land in Hudspeth 
County. Leased for oil, H minerals. 
$25 per acre. Also. Building with 
cafe fixtures on Main Street in 
Ballinger, Tex. C. L. Patterson, 717 
Tulane, Big Spring, Texas. Dial AM 
4-7002.

A7REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT

1 To 10 Acres
Unimproved Land — Outside City 
Limits. Write Terms and Detail 
to—

P. 0 . Box 2633 
Tulsa. Oklahoma

R IN T A LS
BEDROOMS B1
HOWARD ROUtB HOTEL We have aev. 
oral reonu svaUable. Weekly rate 01010. 
Private bath. naaM tervtee. ''Better Place 
te U v e A M  4tlSl. ltd at RunnaU.
SPECIAL 55BBKLT rates. OowMmra Mo
tel an 17. tb bleak neetb at Highway 10.
NICELY PURNISRBO. Shower, prtvsto in- 
trance, eloao In. After I p.m., 510 Run- 
neU. AM 47133.

M OVE IN IM M ED IA TELY!
To a beautiful brick 3 Bedroom 

FHA Home with the down 
payment as low as $350.00

Enjoy the many benefits plonncd 
for your convenient living in the 

Douglass Addition
•  Nsar N«w Marcy Elamantary School
•  Adjacant To City Park And Golf Coursa
•  Futura Shopping Contar
•  Picturaaqua Landscapa
•  Cantral Haat And Ouctad For Air Conditioning
•  Birch Cabinota
•  Bountiful Cloaat Spaco

Immedlata pmscssIob t« g beantlfol Brick 3-Bedroom G.I. Horn# 
witk a low SepoBlt of only $50.00.

This might be yoor Uat opportoalty to take adrantage of oar 
low 444% latereat Rale. Gsiii the additional advantage ef lew 
elesiag coats en this LAST G.L HOME.

Model Home At 1806 Laurie

Open 9 A.M . - 8 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3*4060 AM 4-4901 AM 3-4439

MOVE IN NOW!
First Poyment Due October Ut

Naw Gl Homaa In Monticallo Addition
Only $50.00 Deposit

Naw FHA 3-Badroem Brick Homaa 
Monticallo Addition And Collogo Park lafafoa 
Only $400.00 Down —  Immadiata Poasoaaion

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  
C O LLE O I PARK iS T A T iS  

FHA 3-Badroom Brleko—
•  Mahogany Panalad Family Rooms
•  Mahogony Cabinots
•  Cantral Haat
•  Naar Schools And Collogo
•  Noor Puturo Modom Shopping Contor
•  Buy Whoro lach  Homo Is Diatincttvoly 

Difforont

JA C K  SHAFFER
Salot Roproaontativo 

FM d Saloa om ee ISth At BtrdweO Laaa 
Opoa Dally 9:M A.M.—7:0i P.M.

Snadayn 1:60 P.M.—l:M  P.M.
OR CA LL

AM 4-7376 —  AM 4-4243
Matertalg FnmJghed By Lloyd F. Cnriey Lnmhor

HERE ARE A  FEW  OF OUR M AN Y  
GOOD BUYS IN BRICK HOMES

Small equity in S-bedroom brick, 2 baths, central heating and cooling. 
Douglass Addition. Vacant now.

BARGAIN IN Large 2-bedroom home. Floor furnace, air condlti(ner, 
drapes, pretty yard. Near Goliad Junior High School. Immediata 
possession.

3-Bedroom. large kitchen, central heating and cooling, fencod yard. 
Small Down Payment. 1607 Oriole.

Large 4-Bedroom with double carport. Located on Yale.

Large 4-Bedroom two-story house on Washington Bivd.

3-Bedroom, dining room, carpet and draped. Located on Purdue.

Beautiful home on Kentucky Way.

3V4 Acres located on San Angelo Highway.
Large 2-bedroom and den on comer lot. Located on BlrdweO Lane. 

150 feet, 11th Place Shopping Center. $450.00 Income now.

F.H .'V. and G.I. houses in Douglass Addition.

Members Of The MulUple Listing Service

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
Mrs. Lina Flewellen, Salesman 

AM 4-8901 -  A.M 4-6097 — AM 4-4227 — AM 4-5190 
709 MAIN

WYOMINO HOTEL, under naw manage
ment. 17.58 week and up. Dally maid 
■ervlee. frae TV and ^ v a lt  parking 
lot. Air condlttaMd.
NICE BEDR(X>Ma, Meals tf waited. Mr*
Shelby Hall, IIM Scurry. Fbana 
AM 44878.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Retea 
$10.90 Week ^  Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Swvice 
LOCATED D O >toO W N

ROOM *  BOARD B t

ROOM AND Heard. Nled aleag im ou . 
IU Htmgla. AM 44MK

FURNISHED APTS. B5
RENTALS B

4 ROOM PURNISMXD apartment, extra 
B ic e .  North Park BUI Addition. AM 4-5345
LARGE 3 KOOU fumlabsd apartment 
am* paid. 763 East Mlh AM 45745.
LIVING ROOM, bedroom c(anblnatloo. 
bath, kitchen. uUUtle* paid. No drtnkmg. 
DO chUdrcD. no pet*. 302 Washington 
Bird

f u r n is h e d  APTS.

OARAOB APARTMENT. 3 room* and 
bath. No pet*, no ebUdrto 504 >l*in.
3 ROOM NICELY fumlahed apart ment. 
private bath, water paid. 555 month. Ap
ply 163 B. 13th, AM 3-3370 ________ _
3 ROOM PURNliMED apartment with 
private bath. All utIUtlee peid Apply 
loo East 17tb. AM 47(43
3 ROOM AND baUi air conditioned dup
lex. Also. 3 room and bath. 1433 Eaat 
3rd. AM 41466.
1 ROOM PURNUHED apartment. Apply 
Wagon Wheel Re«taurant. 503 E. 3rd.
3 R(X)M PURNUHED apartment. Apply
m  leum-_______________ _
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED — upstair* 
spsrtment. 666 06. *11 bill* paid Also 
garag* apartment. 545 00. bill* paid. Ap
ply BIO Runnel*
5 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, bill* 
paM 1166 North Aylford. apply ltd? Utb 
rtace.
PURNUKSUD APARTMENT, large 1 rooms 
and batb. AM 44531 before 5 00 p.m.
DESIRABLE POR ona person. $45.06 
month, bills paid. Apply upstair*. Aparl-
tnenl 1. 365 Wsst 7tb
I ROOM FURNISHED apartment. $•
iwenth. bill* paM AM 45757 or AM 4NM.
3 ROOM PURNUREO apartment gsdr 
AIrbnae. 1 bUli pnld. AM 45oa.
3 HKOROOM. CLEAN, turaished agatV 
ment. Apply lU  WIUa. AM ^MSI.

DUPLEX APARTMENT Mar
bCI* paid. 514 56 week. 4006-B Old Btgb-
w»y 50 We»(. AM 4-6373._________________ _
CLEAN 3 ROOM furnished apartmgnt UH- 
•tsir* Bills psid 136 month. 664 Ryeib 
AM 3-3146.______________________
1 ROOM AND both nicely furalshdd apai4
ment. no bills paid. Coupl* or couple wllk 
■msll child. $50 month. AM 45glK_________
3 ROOM PURNUHED apartment, prt- 
tale bath, trtftdalre. bUla paid. Rear 104 
Wa»hlngion. AM 43753. 10$ Weahgtgtan.
3 AND 3 ROOM turnlahed apattmenU. 
Bin* paid. Summer ratca. Elm Courts. 
1234 west 3rd.
3 ROOM PURNUHED. bills paid. 
Hsrdinf. AM 4435$ aftar 5 pm.
TWO 3 ROOM furnlahsd igartininli. pr4 
vsts baths, frlgidslre. bUs paid. Oaaa kb 
$05 Main, AM 43211
ONE. TWO and tbraa raaaa Km 
apartments. All jurats, utultlaa 
Air cocdlttoned. King 
Johnaon.

-a
TWO R(X>M furnlalMd apartmuts 
paid K L Tata. 34M Weal Mptway
3 ROOM AND bath turaighad jnglig 
Bast ISth AM 4477$ iT AM 4 « n .
3 ROOM PURNUHED spartmanL kUM 
paid, prtvata bath. Na drkUlag—na pau. 
AM 47iU. 76t RuimeU.
DIXIE APARTMENTS: 8 aad S faSBi 
apartnignlt and bedreoms. HUla pgSI. AM 
49134. 3301 gcurry, Mrs. J. F. SMaad.
Mgr. _____
3 ROOM AND bath furnMhdd

LAROE 1 ROOM furnisbad gRartaMW
eoodmeiud. billa paid. 1458 giwnry.
1 R O O ^ B A m . 4hlldr«a wgig i g .  
paid. U H ^bag gth.

air

) , f ♦ I



Si

OLD COINS

a t t e n t io n  c o in

COLLECTORSIi

LODGES Cl
STATED CONCLAVE Big 
iprtoc Oammaiider; N* 31 
5LT IgtBday. July 13. 7:30 
D m Practice every Mon
day nlfht T'3k p m.

■ M b ; Read. E C.
Led* Baalth. Rac

^  CALLED MECTINO Big 
\ /4J k X |  Bprtn* Chapter No. 17* 
}U  R A M . July 10 7:50 pm  

Work la Mark Maaters 
Degree.

Temp Currt*. H P. 
Ervta Daniel. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES c t

Camplrtc stock •( coia foM cn, 
books, and snppUes. Wc are 
dealers la Americaa sihrer aad 
(old colas. Member of ANA 
aad TCC Assoclatioas.

CompleU Sapply M  
Ftshlag Tackle

EX PER T W ATCH  
REPAIR

Wkera T o v  DeOan 
Do OaoUa Dirty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

I N  M ala A M  4 4 1 U

PEJtaOMAL LOANS tt sU worfcinc p*o- 
I mak* loans others refuse Call Mr. 

Parsons. AM S-35SS.

REN TALS
FURNISHED APTS. b :

LICENSED MATERNmr Romo for girls 
tiosliinf complete coofidcnUal care. Ii* 
censed adopUon sendee with trained per
sonnel. Call or write JE G-2R&5 Volunteers 
Of America, 271# Avenue J. Fort Worth 
L Texas.
ATTENTION-ALL officers WAFB- You can 
bujr a new sports car or economy car- 
Ne Down Pairment- No Tax or license 
fees. Bank rate interest. LSAA Insurance. 
Bee us today. Harmonson Foreign Motors. 
fU  West 4lh. AM 44143
WATEINS PRODUCTS sold at lOM South 
Orecs Good specials. AM 4-46S3 Free 
Delteery.
ALii NSW all over again. Chevroiet s 
done It acaln—ALL NEW car for the sec
ond stralcht jear. You'll note fresh new 
dlsUn^loo in Slimline Design. A floating 
new kind of snMMXhness from Chevrolet t
wpciior tide. Be our guest for a Pleasure 
Test! Diivo a 1959 CHEVROLET todsv

CARPET CLEANING Modem equipment, 
experienced all type* carpet. Free esU- 
■Mtes W. M BrooKS. AM 3-3909

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mate

GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORE 

215 West 3rd 
Big Spring. Texas

FARM SERVICE KS
bale*  a n d  Sarvtc* on Red* Submarg- 
Ibl*. Myert-Berkley and Denunlng pumps 
Complat* water well service, welli drilled, 
rased and clean ouu. Windmill repair. 
Used wtndmUla. Carroll Cheat*. LYrte 
4-36*1. Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

W, »r» about r»»dy to mov» mio our nrw 
loeaiton W, wlU h»v, Mvrral dMlrabl# 
opening, for men blio wl»h to make a ca
reer m the retail tire and appliance bual- 
ne«» Age. II-JS. mu«t be at leaat High 
School graduate Company benefit. Include 
life and hoapltallration in.uraace. pension 
plan, paid vacation. Write: Mr D K. 
Wright. Bog 28*. Big Spring. Teaaa. giving 
qualifiralion. and Includa small photo
graph
BRICKLAYERS WANTED — Need 4 flral 
claa. men. Top vagea. Phone 2642. La
me.a.
CAB DRIVERS wanted — must have city 
permit Apply Greyhound Bus Depot
MECHANIC WANTED — good ateadv tn- 
rame. paid vacatton See Bennett Hoov
er. Lone Star Motor. AM 4-746*

STATE FARM MUTUAL

Tidwell Cbavrolet. ISOl Ea.1 4ih. AM 
V74tl.

th DOUBLE CALIFOBNIA bungalow. Nice
ly tumlsbed. for couple only. bUla paul 
IIM East SUi. AM 4B466. B E. Rob- 
bfeu. oimer. ______________
1 BOOM OARAGE apertment. dnwnatatra 
facing street, air con^toned. coupla only 
Apply 2811 Runneu

B4UNFLWNISHED APTS.________
u n f u r n is h e d  a p a r t m e n t  ^^O n e
bailrnnm Urtng. dining, kitchen, carport, 
fenced yard. AM 4-n77 after 6 pm.
UNFURNISHED ROOM duple*. ^  
Tate bath, garage. Apply 150S Mam. AM 
6-iSM ______________ __
DUPLEX-LARGE 2 bedroom, kitchen, liv
ing room and bath. Located 1405 Settle.. 
rear AM 4-4460_________________ _
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duple*, 
plenty closet space. 160 month. 1502 Ltn- 
com AM 6415* ___________
u n f u r n ish e d  d u p l e x . *50 Nice Coch 
ten David Elrod at Elrod Furniture. AM 
444SL ____________  .
NEWLY DECORATED. 4 room un^r- 
nlahed apartment. Water paid. AM 4-5051.
FOB RENT 5 room and bath duple*, 
m  baths. 2 floor furnaces, washer con
nection Garage. AM_4M1*___
DUPLEX 3 ROOMS and bath. *40 00, *00 
Runnel. ___________ _

Th« und*rsign*cl it an ap
plicant for a packaga stora 
parntit from Tho Taxas Li
quor Control Board —  to ba 
lecatad 3322 Watt Highway 
80, Big Spring, Howard Coun
ty, Toxat.

Tho Little Stora
Itaballa D- Hass, Owner

Automobile Ins. Co.

Th« Webb Atr Force Base Exchange Is 
open for bids on a Music Machine Con
cession mod a Dry Cleaning Concession. 
Proapecuve applications are advised to 
contact Captam Bristow at Bldg 3Z2. tele- 
pBone AM 4-251L extension 449 for in- 
ron4~<atloo relating to applications requtre- 
menta and interviews for the.«e conces
sions. Written proposals must be received 
DO later than 0900 hours on 13 July 1959 
at the Exchange Office
THE UNDERSIGNED Will seU at public 
auction for cash, one ItSg Ford Station 
Wagon, aerial no A-9CX117229. at 10 a m. 
July 10 at 410 Eaat 3rd Street. Big 
Spring. Texas The undersigned reserves | 
the right tQ bic Associates Discount Cor
poration I

is now taking applications for claim 
representatives for the Midland-Big 
Spring area Applicants must have 
law degree or experience in claim 
adjusting Good starting salary 
with opportunity for advancement. 
Apply 1400 West Eighth, Odessa.

RHELP W.A.VTED. Female

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

1x6 Sheathing 9*^
Dry Pine ..............
21* Lb Composition O R
Shingles leconomy) ..
90 Lb. Slate < 9  R O
Roofing .......................
Corrugated Iron q c
iStrongbarn) .........
2x4 Precision Cut 2 5

24x14 2-Light RO OR
Window U nits............... -P F .F wI
2-0x6-« Mahogany &/L Q C
Slab Door ....................
4x8*4”  Fir $ 7  t  0
Plywood (per sheet) .. ‘

VEAZEY

D&C SALES
BEST PRICES IN TH E NATION  

NEW 55x10 MOBILE HOME

Wall-to-wall-Carpet Maple Early Americaa Faralture, Eye4cTel 
Ovea. Waiher. Air CoaiUtioaed.

$4395.00
3402 Wtst Highway 80 AM 3-4337

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

C LIC K  A SON 
CA 8IN ET SHOP

ALL TYPES SMALL HOME 
REPAIRS

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS

An Type* and SIsea Mahogany 
Birch anil Aah Plywood-SeUd 

Weodi Te Match.

D&W
FURNITURE

LOCATED 
I MHo Nnrth On Lameaa Hwy. 

AM 4-dSM

Cash Lumber

AVON CALLING

Women over 30, with pleasing per
sonality, contacting established 
customers. Full training provided. 
Write Dist. Mgr. 1515-B Sycamore, 
Big Spring.

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

HI 3-6612

SAVE $$$$$

WAITRESS — MUSI be expenenevd and 
courteous. 1 morning shift. 1 short hour 
shift 3 p m —9. Apply Howxrd House 
Hotel desk
NEED BEAUTY operator for new shop 
opening July 1. AM 3-2947 or AM 3-3794.

LOST k  FOVSD

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted Ap
ply m person. Hams Cafe. 208 Gregg

F3f  < , HELP WA.NTED. Misc.
LOST — STAINLESS Steel tool box with 
assortment of open end and box end 
wrenchei Socket and ratchet handles One 
wheel puller Reward AM 3-44M

BUSINESS OP.
2 BEDROOM UNPURNISHRD bpartment 
for rent. Inquire 1307-B Lincoln. AM 4-5t90.
NICE 2 BEDROOM unfumisbod duplex. 
SSO mooth. Call Reeder Ageoey, AM 
4-9366
F I RMSHED HOUSES
i BEDROOM FURNISHED bouse near 
Air Base $60 month AM 3-904

OPERATING DRIVE-tK restaurant for 
sate, all or part. In good location Owner 
has conflicting Interest Will sell for 
ca.*h or equity in house Write. Box B-913. 
rsre of Herald

LOCAL MA.N 
OR WOMAN NEEDED

FOR RENT 3 room fumUhtd botwe Call 
AM 47607 Mtor 5 or Tr*ketid«_________
FURNI.tHED HOUSE For mforniAtloo CbU 
AM 3 2440 _____________ _
2 BEDROOM, WASHER-dryor eoon4Ct»ii. 
lot. of .tDrafv »>«' clo»el .p»c*. Nlc# hir- 
BtTurf AM 47005
3 ROOM AND buh furel»h«l or unfur- 
m»brd bous* Apply 1402 Wr»t Hitl_____
> ROOM AND bath. 2 mllra wrat of 
Wrbb Franklin Farm, or 1001 Johnaoo
afttr 6. ____________ __
POR RENT—Atr eoi«lUlo«iod 2-b«lroom 
and l-brdroom lumiahod nouaoa Kltcbco- 
♦UM for men. Bill. paid, raaaonabl*. A. 
C Kry. AM 2-2975. 2505 Wrat Hifbway *«
LARGE. CLEAN 2 room fumlibwl boiua 
Fmcrd yard. *ara<«. food iacatloo 065. 
AM 42*63 ___________
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED bouaa. *70 00
month CaU AM 42560 _____
ONE BEDROOM funiabad bauaa. atr caai- 
diUooad. 700'. Eaat 17th AM 42080

I  NFLTLNISHED HOUSES B4
LN^URKIBHED BOUSE. 9 bedrooma new
ly decorated, feoced yard. garGf*' near 
Air Base Prefer couple only Call AM 
4-9S59
4 ROOM. NEW bouse for rent, 
yxrd AM 4-4517. 7 »  E at IRh

Nice

ONE 4 ROOM and one 3 room and batb 
tinfumlsbed house. 7 milea on Gail High
way. EX 9-42G7.
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. 145 0  
iTKtfitb Recently redecoraiea see at 50  
West 9tb. AM 3-3199
LARGE 5 ROOM unfurnished bouse. 997 
Johnson. 975 month AM 3-2459
SMALL 2 BEDROOM tsfuniiabed bouse. 
945 month Call at 0 9  State. AM 4-970
NICE UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom, sepa
rate dining room 90  lltb Place. AM 
4-0097 or AM 4-499C
NEW 3 BEDROOM bfick. carport. In 
Doug lass Addition AM 4-9969
3 BEDROOM. ATTACHED garage, plumb
ed for automatic aasber Undergrtamd 
sprinkler nytiem. 990 month. 130 nidge- 
road Drive. AM 3-2524

to service and collect from auto
matic merchandise units. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified person. 
Must be free to work 8 or 9 hours 
weekly, have a car and $398 to 
$795 working capital. Submit work 
history and phone number. For 
interview write Dept. G. .National 
Sales & Mfg. Co., Inc., 3308 Green
ville Ave., Dallas 6, Texas
BUSINESS SERVICES

Oaly factory-ostiKH iisd

£ to co 6 u x
M irtS  a n d  s a n r io a

RALPH WALKER 
A.M 4-2027 AM 4-4012

DATS PUMPINO Sorvlca. ceaapoola. 
srptie tanks, greasa traps claanad. Raa* 
sonahla. »19 Wast 19th. AM 4-2S53.
GARNER THIETON’8 Canvas Housa. Va- 
natian blinds and rapair*. Canvas rapair. 
100 East 15th. AM 3-490.
YARD DIRT, farttlixar, red catclaw land 
or flU-ta dirt. Pbona AM 4-5679. R. O. MalMT.
TOP SOIL and fill sand. Call A. L. 
tSborty) Henry or L. L. Murphea. at 
AM 4-590. AM 4-3143.
TOMMY’S PHOTO LabO Lab Photographs foi 

Weddlng-Parties-Children 
AM 4-2439-AM 4-4350

MEN WOMEN—920 Dally SeU luminous 
nameplates. Writs Reeves Co . Attleboro
MS5S

ATTRACTIVE POSITION
Educational Division of leading 
National Organization has interest
ing position for the balance of the 
summer for teachers, principals or 
lay persons. Those who qualify can 
earn up to $200 per week Training 
at our expense for those selected. 
Permanent openings for those 
showing leadership ability. Give in 
confidence full information about 
yourself in letter, asking for local 
interview. Include phone number 
Write 1503-A Sycamore.

Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint 
4x8—V4-ln Sheetrock $4.95
18 Box Nails Keg $10 >5
2 x 6 's ........................................... $7.95
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 2 50
Joint Cement, 25 lb bag $185
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint Gal $4 50
Rubber Base Wall P aint- 
Money Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2 75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80 

10'% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 U an 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3 2531

USED
RCA VICTOR

TAPE RECORDER k  HI-FI 
RECORD PLAYER 
We Buy—Sen—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED SPECIALS
AIRLINE 21" Blond Console TV 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is
just like new ................  $149.95
13 1 cu. ft. RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerator-freezer. 131 lb. true de- 

, gree freezer. Less than a year old.
‘ Reg. $399 95 .Now only .........  $395
j THOR .Automatic Washer. Good 
I condition Worth the money $89.95 
 ̂8 lb WHIRLPOOL Portable Wash- 
I er. Perfect mechanical
' condition ................................  $69.50
MAYTAG Automatic W'asher. Very 
nice. Just been reconditioned $98.50 

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.

USED VALUES
Good electric range ............. $65.00
Necchi portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly r e d u ^ .
3-speed record players .. $39.95 up 
Twin bed Englander foam rubber 
mattress and box springs, like
new ............................................. $79.95
Wringer type washers, excellent
condition ................................  $79.95
Several good buys in used 9x12 
carpet.

BUY SELL TRADE

‘ ‘Y’our Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

SALESMEN

$400 Per Month 
& Commission

I S. P. JONES SPECIALS 
1x8 Redwood Fencing—100 bd

, ft............................................  $14 00
j Ornamental Porch Columns—
! F la t .............................. Each $7 70
i Ornamental Porch Columns— 

Comers . Each $14 25
48x36 In. Metal Walk Gates

E a c h ............................................. $9 00
2x4 & 2x6 Economy Fir. 100 bd

, ft......................................................$9 00
F.H.A. TITLE ONE LOANS

S. P. JONES 
LUM BER

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

SPECIALS

21 Inch EMERSON TV and SUnd. 
Practically new picture tube $49.95

18”  Power Mower with Briggs k
Stratton motor. Worth
the money ......................... $29 95

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

WE BUY — Sell all kind! boiuabold 
good*. *pplUuicn-*nrthtnf of t*Iu«. 001 
t.*m,Mi Hwy. AM 1-4621

USED FURNITURE
Wb Batb A Good Stock Of Ui*d 

Furnitur* And Appllnncet At
ROCK-BOnOM PRICES

Sbop /.round—Then Com* 8r* Us Last
WE B U Y-SELU -TR AD E

A&B FURNITURE
IMO W 3rd AM S-MSI
USED FURNITURE and appllanct*. Buy- 
SeU-Trad*. West Stda Tradln* Post. S404 
West Htghwk, 00

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1-21 In Blonde Console PHILCO 

TV. Like new .................. $129.95

1—R.C.A. Blonde Console TV. Take 
up payments of $9.61 month.

17 Inch ZENITH TV. Excellent 
condition—see for yourself $69.95

1—High Fidelity RCA. Tape Re
corder New. Reg. $199 95 . . . 
NOW ..................................$165 00

Multimillion • dollar corporation 
needs 4 men to travel West Texas. 
No sales experience needed. Com
plete on the job training. No can
vassing C l e a n  transportation 
necessary. See Mr. Nissen, Howard 
House Hotel, Saturday k  Sunday, 
9:00 a m. and 100 p m.

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
PEKINGESE PUPPIES for ssl*. 7 weeks 
old *21 West Ith
WEIMARANER PUPPIES. 6 weeks old. 
5 ^  Bt 229-A LBHgifjr Drive Or cbU AM 
3-4121.
BOSTON SCREWTAIL pupplet for m 1« 
AM 4^26 or se« at 140 Alrford.
CHIHUAHUA PUPPtSS 7 weeki old. S9S 
AM 3-220
UKC REGISTERXD toy fox terrlen. 1707 
Go!i»d AM 4-7S19.

INSTRUCTION REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA puppies. 8«e 
at 1311 West 2nd. Call AM 4 7 ia

HIGH SCHOOL OR PRE-HIGH 
SCHOOL AT HOME 

Tesu fumished. I^lotna awarded. Low 
monthly psymenta. For fiwe booklet write: 
American School. Dept, BH. Boa 3143. 
Lubbock. Teaaa

REGISTERED MALE Dachshund puppy, 
red. 505 Virginia.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H2

SKEXTER CA8£ELMAN->8beet metAl. xlr 
condlttoolnc xnd bfaUng. salei and terv- 
tee. Reasonable prket on duct tasuli*- 
ttOQ. tlS East 3rd. AM 3 440

RECONDITIONED GE Filter Flo auto- 
matic vftsher xnd matchlnr automBtlc 
dryer Ready to five years of good serv
ice Only 112 27 per month for the pair 
Other reconditioned washers as low as 
$5 on mocthljr. Hilbam't Appliance. 30  
Gregg

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse located 
214 LonUa. call AM 4 290
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished bouse. Call 
AM 4-5023
VERY PRETTY 2 bedroom bouse, choice 
location AM 4-2662

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M

HOT W EATHER? 
COLD CASH
For Any Need 

$10.00 to $100 00

TOP SOIL and caliche RotoiiUer. truce 
and tractor work AM 3-270 j

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse, 
fenced yard 1515 East 17th. AM 4-4935
2 UNFURNISHED HOUSES for rent, cou
ples only. DO peu Call AM 4-6314

H- C. MrPHER.SON Pumping Service i 
Septic tanks. »aAb racks 1403 Scurr) I 
AM 49312 rights. AM 4 097
FOR QUICK service cal] C W Ford 
Septic tank c*sspooi service AM 3 2265- 
AM 4-6393

FIRST
FLNANCE CO. 
201̂ /2 Main St^

WOMAN'S COLUMN

New Baby M attress..............  $9 95

Used Studio Couch k  Chair . $39 50 

Lawn Furniture............ $3 9S-$5 95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

5500 C.F.M. Repossessed WRIGHT 
air conditioner. This is a real 
bargain ..................................  $99 95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H
HARDW ARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

USED SPECIALS

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houl,. *75 
per month Near Webb Call AM 4-4241 
or AM 4 730

BARNYARD KERTILEER. real (ln». de- ! 
livered Yard work air condllionmg serv
ice and msiaLuig. CaU AM 3-3422

SPECIAL NURSING SERVICE — Private 
nursing care-elderly patients and critically 
111 Home or boAptlal. male or femaie 
References AM 3-403

; Chrom* Dinette 4 Chairs 
3-Pc Bedroom Suites .
Oa< Range (Good'

I Refrigerator Good CondltioD

$19 15
129 95
$19 95 
$39 95

BARGAINS EVERY DAY 
If you are looking for FINE furni
ture, WHEAT'S is the place to go. 
They have furniture that will suit 
your taste no matter what you 
might be looking for—
VERY BEAUTIFUU-Uving Room. 
Bedroom and Dinette Suites . . . 
Stratoloungers, Odd Chairs, Tables. 
Lamps and many other items too 
numerous to mention.
The wonderful part about WHEAT'S 
is their modest prices plus terms 
designed to fit your budget.

We Pay Top Prices For 
Good Used Furniture 

We Buy — Sell — Trade 
Finance Our Own Paper

UJkjEttts
115 East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2505

MODERN 2 BEDROOM hou«r quMt 
naighborbood AM 6-7674. aivly lit* SUtr

WATER WELLS drUled ca*ed Rumps 
Can b« flnancrd. J T. Cook 2501 Ackcriy

2 ROOM UNFURNISHED boutc. Airport 
Addition. 650 month. AM 64561 bolor* 6 
p m.

TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loader and backhoe 
hIre-Black top soil, barnyard fertiliser, 
driveway gravel, callrhe. laod and gravel 
delivered Winiton KUpalrtck, Dial EX 
♦-4157

CONVALESCENT HOME Room lor on* or 
two E*perlenced car* 1110 Mato. Ruby 
Vauahn.
ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J1

3rd .STREET FURNITURE
701 East Third

REAL NICE 4 room unlumlabed house 
one block east of Webb ixM-th gale. AM 
64140

LOU STILL buys and aelU anttquea at 
NM Ayllord. Treasure* To Traah-Term* 
Or Cash.

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. 1766 Ben
ton. AM 62622
RENT OR Lease — I bedroom borne, 
plumbed, wired 220. Recently decorated 
Garage, near shopping center. 201 Jeffer
son Strcet-WaablT4 ton Place AM 66856
BRAND NEW: 1 Bedroom. *106 menus. 
1406 Mesa AM 6*272
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bous*. 
669 monUi 1760 East 194h. AM 65*20.

LA W N  MOWERS 
SHARPENED  

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP

W RECKIN G  CO.

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetic* AM 67116 
106 Eaat 17th Odes** Morrla_________

CHILD CARE J3
CHILD CARE and trontng done. 1600 
East 6th AM 624*6
WILL BABY alt tn your home anytime 
AM 2-4*26
BIT IN your bom*. Call AM 5-190* ba-

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED GARAGE

m  Mile* Snyder Hwy. 
AM 3-4357 LOVINO CHILD care, by day or week.

1104 Scurry

Monticello Addition. Close to school, 
churches and Junior College.

BLACKMON k  ASSOC. INC. 
AM 4-2594

MISC. FOR RENT B7
2 HOUSC8 AND 1 apartment fw rtDt. 
fumiabed or unfumlahod. AM 4-710. 100
Main.

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms. 
Foundations, Roofing, Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045

wtlcoma on weekeoda. 
4-750

AM

DAY OR ntgbt nursery. Call AM 3-037.
WILL KKEP children to my iMma day* 
night. AM 4^43.
MRB. HUBBELL'S Nursery open Monday 
through Saturday. 1017 Bluebonnet.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO-PICK UP on 2 doten 200 Scur
ry. AM 67S68

FOR RENT 
Extra Nice Office Space 

Good Location

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 
1612 Avion

IRONING WANTED Dial AM 65606
IRONINO WANTED—Dial AM 4-2950.

SEWING J6

CALL
AM 4-8532 or AM 4-2475

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

MR* “DOC' WOODS—sewing and altera
tion*. 1500 Nolan. AM 5-2010.
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will do 
tewing. 700 North Oregg. AM 3-1037
DO ALTERATIONS and sewing. 711 Run
nel*. Mrs. Churchweii. AM 44115.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

KNIOHTS OP PYTHIAS. 
Prantler Lodg* No. 41 
Meeting every TVetday. 
7:30 p n. Meeting at Antei 
Icaa Legion Hall.

James VInea 
CliaDcellor Commander

•TATBD MECTINO BUked 
Plnlaa Lodg* No ogg a  f  
aad a  m . every Ind and 4ib 
Tkurtday aighu. f  00 p.m

W. V. ortain, W M. 
Ervin Daniel. Ber

M M.
PM

BIO BPRINO Lodg* No 
134* A P aad A M , auted 
Meetaig 1st aad 3rd Hiur6 
daya, 7:Jt p.m.

Beta Lary. W.M.
O. O. Hufhea, Bto.

M. Monday, Tilly W a. 7 :30

JACK McQUKARY 
Plumbing—Sales It Service 

Contracting k Repairs—Water 
Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 

Systems.
Time Payment Plan 

Better Work Doesn't Cost—It Pays 
AM 3-2716 815 Fast 3rd

FARM ER'S COLUMN
ALL NEW ftil ever b§ mU) Chevrolet’x 
done U ftgRin ALL NEW car (or the tecond 
•tralfht year. You'll note fresh new 
dlatlncUon tn SUmllne Design. A floating 
new kind of smooihnesa from Cbevrolet'a 
RUperior ride Be our guest for • Pleasure 
Test! Drive a 19&9 CHEVROLET today 
Tidwell Chevrolet. IMI Eaat 4th. AM 
4-7431

EXTERMINATORS
FARM EQUIPMENT K1

CALL MACK MOORE. AM 44190 lor Ur- 
mHea. roaches, mothi. etc Complete Peat 
Control Service Work fully guoronteed

ONE ACRE north of Eason Nursery, Sand
Rprm^^bOTs*. trallar nod breaking plow.
AM

PAINTING-PAPERING EtI
2 STEEL' TANK* 500 gallons tech, good 
lor catU* water trough* AM 2-2903 Set 
ai Ml North San Antonie

PAINTING. RESIDENTIAL. Commerdtl 
Induatrlal Free eallmate. reaasonablr 
rales AM 3 ZMO

LIVESTOCK K3

POR PAINTWO ilnaldo or out! call AM 
67T37 Have references. Free estimate*.
POR PAUfTiNO and paper hanging, call 
O. M. MlUar, 310 Dlila. AM 4-54S1.

- j*y hi
tale, gome aprlngera iww. Good aaiecklon 
to choose from—on* or i  tnicklood Wells 
Jersey Farm, on* milt watt of Blanton, 
Muih acrott railroad track. CaU fKyliaa 
* 3601.

\ ê Give Scottie Stamps 
Used Soecials

5-Piece Dinette. Very nice $29 95 
Matching sofa and chair.

Good .................................... $19 95
Very gtxid wardrobe .........  $12 50
SOFA w ith Swivel Rocker .. $49 95
Sofa and Chair ...................... $24 95
SOFA with Club Chair .......  $29 95
5-Pioce Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra

Nice .................... $39 95
Occasional T a b les .............$5.00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

n o  Main AM 4-2631
OirrSTANDINO VALUES 

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator
12 Cu. Ft...................................  $99 95
Take up payments of $9 62 30 In. 
TAPPAN Range. Like new. Have to 
see to believe.
Sectional Hide-A-Bed. Makes 2 twin 
beds. Has innerspring mattresse-s— 
Excellent condition ............ $149 95
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Formica top ............  $89.95
6 Pc. Droplcaf mahogany Dining
Room Suite with B u ffe t___ $99.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLefylng

• l 0 p
AMD AFFLIANCES

907 John.son Dial AM 4-2832

NEW
Couch and 2 Chairs ..................... I99M
M Inch Uo* Stove . ................ *129 50
4000 C F M Air Conditioner . . » *9 50
Table and 4 Chairs...................... t 3* M
Double Dresser, Bookcase Bed. French 
Provincial I 99 50
Solid Maple Double Dresser and Poster 
Bed *119 00
Double Drewer. Bookcase Bed * 79 50
Apartment sis* PHILCO Refrigerator

9169 SO
Table and (  Chair* . I 69 50

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

REPOSSESSED
10 Cu Ft Upright CATALINA
F'reezer. Reg. $249 95 $179.95
3-Speed Record Player. Auto
matic ...................................... $ 39 95
20-GaI. Butane Hot Water
Heater ..................................  $ 39 95
18 Cu. Ft. LEONARD Home Freez 
er. Holds 630 Lbs. Reg. $399 95
NOW ...................................... $299.95
OLYMPIC Radio-Record Player- 
Hi-Fi. Reg. $249.95 NOW . $159 95 
30-In. LEONARD Electric Range 
Reg. $249.95 NOW ..........  $125,00

1—4300 CFM 2-Speed Downdraft Air 
Conditioner. Used less than 3 
m onths.............................. $100.00

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and 

$5.00 Month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main Dial AM 4-5265
300n C FM . COZY Cool xlr condUlonor. 
Nvw pxdK. nvw wxlor pump. $40. AM 
4-S7tS. 1319 TucDon

NOW O N LY  
$224.95

Giant 17 cu. ft. FREEZER with 
porcelain-enameled interior. 

Freezes and Stores 
Almost 600 Pounds of Food 
3-YEAR WARRANTY 

Counterbalanced Lid 
Sliding Wire Basket 

Adjustable Cold Control

Sears Catalog Sales Office 
AM 4-5524 

213 South Main
PIANOS u

WANTED

Reliable Party Interested in Spinet 
Piano No money down—Take up 
monthly payments beginning in 
September. Call or Write Shaddix 

I Piano Co.. 408 Andrews Highway, 
' Midland, Texas. MUtual 2-1144.

SMALL UPRIGHT solid oak piano Ea- 
cvllent condition. Call AM 4>S785 or 1313 
Tucson.

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

SPECIALS

USED Refrigerator with full width
freezer .....................  ONLY $110.00
SEVERAL U S E D  Evaporative 
Coolers. As Low As $20.00
USED 24-In. TRUETONE TV. Ma
hogany finish. Gives excellent pic
ture .......................................  $1,50.00
USED TRUETONE 21-In. TV, Ma
hogany finish. Perfect condi
tion .........    $110.00
NEW Water Ski Belts.
As Low A s .................................. $2.50
NEW Children’s Life Jackets 
O N LY........................................... $2.98

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

206 Main AM 44241

C A R P E T
$6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up 

No Down Payment
NABORS PAINT  

STORE
1701 Gregg AM 4-8101
DOUBLE OVEN electric range. Eaccllent 
csiumton. Looks like netr. Only 1135. 
bum's Appliance, 304 Oregg.

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$495.00 UP
Ask About Our ftantal Plao 

$ 10 0  Moott)
EverytMnf paid on rental applied to
purebaae.

All Models Hammond Organs.
MRS. BILL BONNER

105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367
Afent for Jeoktne Muile Co.

South 13 MaU Dr The Vlllaie 
Midland Tei MU $-630

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201
SPORTING GOODS U
MERCURY MOTOR 40 hp. AM 4-«t6g.
1959 MALIBU BOAT and trailer. 35 h.p. 
Mercury motor nut 14 hours. (095. N. H.
Brock, 306 Northwest 10th
lost SEA KINO ski boat, H h p. motor, 
trailer. 1507 Lancaster. AM 4-6930.
RACING BOAT and motor, Mercury Mark 
'kP with 9'/k foot hydroplane, all for *275. 
Carter's Pumltura. 3nd and Oregg.

MISCELLANEOUS L ll
fT'g A safe bet. tried H yetr Olaxo la 
a tough and wear resistant coating for 
asphalt tile Big Spring Hardware.

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. Government surplus dealer. 

Farm, home, or lake cottage 

needs. Aircraft tires 14 and 15

inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 
AM 4-6643 

Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m.

, .  _  _____ ____________ .  beautiful plastic
I gisnU and flower*. 40* Oalvoaloo. trailer

1 M A K B averlaating 
and newer*
AM 6*43*.

W hat Are You 
For In A Television

Naturally you want the set you buy to be an attrac
tive piece of furniture.

You certainly want to spend as UtUe money as pos
sible! (And Still get quality.)

Also, an important question you will have is, ‘ 'What 
kind of a TV will give me good reception?”

Big Spring Hardware has just what you’re 
looking for . . . The ZENITH TV. A beau
tiful handcrafted set that gives you a bright, 
clear picture and costs much less than you 
think.

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main AM 4-5265

TELEVISION DIRE(T0RY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
#  All Makee TV's p  Auto Rodio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

FRIDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLA.ND

1 DO—Truth or Cooaw 9 30—Theatre 3 3 0 -WreaUIng
quencee 10 OO—News 4 30—Paris Prcclnet9;90--County Fair 10 10—Sportt 5 OO—Civic Art4 OO—Frankie Latop 10: IS-Weather 5;30—Newt, W'eather4 30—Komic Karnlval 10 30—Jack Paar 5:45—Ind on Pads5 30—Laurel 4i Hardy U:00—Sign Off 6 00—Disneyland5:49— News SATURDAY 7 OO—Perry Como8 00—Our Town 9;00—Cartoone 8 OO—Bold Venture8 05—B porta 9 IS—Through the 9 OO—Cimarron City6 19—Newt Portholes 9 30—D A t Man

6 20-Wcather 9:90—Ruff ii Reddy 10 OO—Newt6 30>N went Pas-sace
7 00-Death Valley Dart

10 00—Fury in 10—Weather
10:90—Clrcua Boy 10 1 5 - '’8hock'*

7 90—Col Flack lliOO-CIsco K<d l2:0O-Bign Off
8 00—Cal Of Sport# 11 90- Bpoii* Film
8 45—Bowling 
$ 00—Highway Patrol

n 5 5 -Base bail

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO k  TV 
REPAIR

MEMBER CITY RADIO 
609H Gregg

. •̂ r̂eetyiV

CaD
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 4-21TJ

KEDY-TV CHA.NNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 00—Brlgbttr Day 
3 IS—Secret Storm
3 30-Edge Night
4 00—Quid lot Light 
4 lV~Mark Stereiu 
4 30—Cartoofu
6 00—Looney Tunes 
$ 30—Bug* Bunny
$ 00—Farm Reporter 
$ IS—Doug CdwartU 
% 30-R «vb1d«
7 3 0 -David Niven 
$ 00-PhU Silver*
i  30—PlAyhous*
• 0 0 -Line Up
9 30—MArkhftm

10 OO—Newt. We*tbvr

10 30—Bill Mack Show 
13 00—Bign Off 
HATt’RDAT 
$ 30-stgn On 
I 35—Newi
$ 30-Cap( Ktngxroo 
$ 3$—Mighty Moua«

10 80—Heckla A JeckM 
10:30—Robin Hood
11 00—News
11 30—Ctrtoone 
11 45--Air Force 
13 00- Ind On Parade 
13 3$-Ba«eban 
3 0 -R a c e  of Week 
3 30—Bowling

4 0 - r r o o t le r  TTieatra 
$.00—Llberact
5:30—Country Stylo
6 OO—Playhouso 
$ 30— Reckoning
7 30-Wented 
i  OO—B»’enner
I 30—Have Oun 

Will Travel 
9 OO—Unnsmoke 
4 30-Whirlvblrdi 

10:00—Showcase 
11 30—Sign Off

1004 W. 4th

RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE
•  Prepare Year Car For Summer Driving 

a  We’ll Check Your Cooling System 
•  Replace Muffler — Tailpipe 

We U»e Only—Aluminizeil Mufflers

“ The Big Green Building’ ’
A.M 4-8676

KOSA-TV CHA.NNEL 7 — ODESSA

9:00—Matinee 10 35—Theatre
4 30—Funi-a-Popptn 8ATUBDAY 6:10—News5 45—Doug Edward 8 30—Capt. Kangaroo 6 25—Weather$ 00—Sport# 9 30—Mighty Mouse 6 30—Reckoning$.10—News I0:0»—Hrckl* <i Jeckl* 7,30^Wantfd$ 25-Weather 10:30—Robin Hood 8 00—State Yrooper8 30—Rawhide 11:00—Jeffs Collie $ 30—Have Oun7:30—1 Love Lury 11 30—Cartoons W1U Travel8 00—Phil Sllvera 12 15— Basebsll 9 00—Ounsmoke8.30—Playhouse 3 90-Race of Week 9:30—Mickey SplUaoe9 00—Whlrlyblrdt 4:00—Big Picture 10:00-News9 30—8 Francisco Beat 4 30—Wonhlp 10:10—Sports10 OO—News 6:0»—Basin RFD 10 20-Weather

19:10—doorta 5 90—Cartoons 10 30—Garry Moore10:15—Texas Today 
10 2 0 -Weather

11:00—Theatre

F R E E F R E E F R E E
Cash Bonus or Gift 

Signature Loans 
$10 to $300

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

219 Scurry AM 3 2461

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

Cons^3:00—Truth or 
quoDcoa

3:30—County Fair 
4:00—MaUnoo 
9:30—Hoeptiallty time 
$;00-News 
t:10-Weather 
$ IS—Here's RoweD 
• 0 - Walt Dtaney 
7:30—Leave It To Reavt 
8:00—Cal. of Sport# 
$;00-Thtn Man 
$;30—M Squad 

10:00—Bat liaatoreoa

10:30—New# 
tO;40-Weather 
10:45—Sporta 
ll OO-Jack Paar 
SATURDAY 
1:00—Roy Rogere 
9:00—Howdy Doody 
9:30—Ruff and Reddy 

10 or>—Fury 
10:30—Olrcue Boy 
U 0 0 -True Story 
1130-TBA  
ll:4S-BaaebaIl

2 4S—Scoreboard
3 00—Movie
8 :30—Detertlve’a Diary 
0:00—Lone Ranger 
6:30—People Are Funny 
7:00—Perry Como 
8 OO—m ack Saddle
8 30—Cimarron City
9 3 0 -n  A K Man 

10:00—David Niven
10 30-Newa 
10:4O-Weather 
10:4S—Sporta 
to 90-Sboaowcaae

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

l;0t>—Brighter Da; 
1: IS—Secrat Storm 
5:50—|C4g* of Night4g* of
4:00—Ouldlng Llaht 
4:15—Mark SteTena
4:50—Certoona 
1:30—Bugs Buno; 
(:00-N*wa. WesUin
( : 15—Doug Bdwerds 
(:30—Dlsoejlend 
7:50—David Nlvea 
I:00-Phll Silvers 
1:30—Playhouse 
0:00—Line Dp 
t:IO-RotUn*

10 00—News. Weather 
10:50—Bill Mack 
I5:00-8lgn Off 
BATVRDAI 
5 50—Sign On 
l:25-News 
1:50—Capt. Kangaroo 
9-50—Might; Mouse 

10:00—Heckle k JeckI* 
10:50—Robin Hood 
Il:0O-Newa 
11:50—Country Style 
11:45—Air Force 
12:00—Ind. On Parade 
12:25-Baiteball 
5:00—Raro o* Week

3:50—Bowling
4 OO—Frontier Theatre
6 00—Ltberace
5 30—Star Pert
B 00—Lon* Ranger 
6:30—Reckoning
7 3 0 -Wanted
I 00—Col. Flack 
* 50—Have Oun 

Win Travel 
1:00—Uunamok* 
9:30-Whlrlvblrda 

10 00—Showcaa*
11:50—81*0 Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK

5:00—Brtfhtar Da; 
1:15—Beerat storm
3 30—Edge M Night 
4:*0-OuldlDK Light
4 15—Mark Btavena 
4:3t^Namas Is Iht

Nawa
0:10—Bugs Buna;
■ - -  itbe6:00—News. Weather 
• ;15—Dou* Edwards 
6 10—Rawhide 
7.10—David Niven 
l:**-P h ll Slivers 
*30—Whirlrbtrda 
0 la-LIn* Up 
0:30—Rouih Rlden

10:00—New*. Weather 
I0:50-BI11 Mack 
ll:0O-8lgn Off 
SATURDAI 
0:2O-8lgn On 
t:15-Nrwa
t 30—Capt Kangaroo 
•:5^Mighty Mouse

10 00—Heckle 
10:30—Roblo
11 0O-New>
11 30—Learn to Draw 
11:45-Air Force 
12.00-Ind On Parade 
12:35-Baaeball 
3:0O.-Race of Week

k Jeckle 
Hood

3:30—Bowling 
4 :00—Fronlter Theitr* 
6:00—Jubliee 
6:00—Playhouse 
6:30—Reckoning 
7:30—Wanted 
6 OO—Brenner 
6 30—Fare of Danger 
6 30—Hava Oun 

Win Traval 
S 00--4junsniok*
9:30—Theatre

10 OO—8hnwra>»
11 30-Slgn Off 
3:30—The Big Plctufo
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T<r*stone
BRAKE
Sfjvc Almost ' .

19 00 Vol>.(
(  Ompfjro*

!• Adjust bralcM 
2. Add broke fluid 
a. R«-pack wh««l 

booringi
4. Balonc* front wh««lt 
a. Ro-olign front ond

firesfo n s
507 L  3fd
MERCHANDISE

AM 4-5564 
L

BEAUTirUL HOUSE PUnU tulUbl* lor 
illU u>d boopttal (•koni AUo- wo opoclol- 
Ut In compoel nurtorjr itoek trown In 
(olkm contoBort. Prteoo art rlfhl. StHrlnt- 
hill Nunorr. S4SS Boulh Scuirjr.

AUTOM OBILES M

MOTORCYCLES M-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
a  Small Harley-Davidson 
a  Schwinn Bicycle 
a  Simplex Scooter 
a  Simplex Go-Cart 
a  New Power Mower

CECIL TfflXTON
Motorcycle 1 Bicycle Shop 

904 W 3rd AM 3-2322
AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

Complete
Auto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE TUNING

BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END 
AUGNMENT

W P Hughes 
Service Mgr

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6922
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 

3 LOW PRICED 
CHEVROLET PICKUPS 

EMMET HULL 
610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522
TRAILERS M-S
U  FOOT HOUSETRAH.h r  wIB lari* Air 
condtttociar. Raasonably pnead. AM 4-4323 
or aea 311 Northaa*' 10th
la FOOT TRAIUER h ou 4 a . $173. CaU AM 
4-3047 mornings or a/tar i  pm .
34il UBERTT HOUSETRAtLKR. 8 bad- 
room. air conditioned, automatic wash
er. fence. Best offer. O. K. Trailer Court. 
Lot a i.

CO.MPARE

80x10—1959 GREAT LAKES 
Rear Kitchen 
ONLY $4995

50x10—1959 GREAT LAKES 
Built-in radio, carpet, sectional 
furniture, washer, and many other 
features.

ONLY $5595
GET THE BEST <for less) AT 

HILLCREST

H ILLCREST  
M OBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. M AH 9A4.S
IM7 VICTOR SUPREME houu trnUer. 1 
bedraam. n  foM BrcnuonAllT cl.An 
Uinr .itra . $700. D.T oft 3 yoATi. 1311 
EaM 17Ui Ai LoAln«toB.

I ) -  ’ • I — “  r
■ , J . O'

Tow AWbortMC Doalor n r  __
tPARTAH—••M" STSTSli—HFARCRArr 

"Wr Tradt for AiitIIiM  
Spof rrn*. op to 7 rn  FlnAOomt 

Wotl of Towr Hwt so 
■ lock Wr.l of Air BAOoRoAd 

BIO ePRIlfO—ABILm C  
All H731 OR 3-S48I
PENTHOUSB 4»a10 TRAILER. Llko new. 
nrw cATpol. 8rU tqully or Irodo for fur- 
niturt. Sr* E. L. Brook*. Son Splint* 
TrAll.r Park. ___________

HAIL SALE! I 1 I
We Are Giving The Customer 
A Saving Of MORE Than The 

Actual Hail Damage Ry 
Allowing—

10% OFF
On All New A Used 

Mobile Homes On Our Lot

MIKE HAM M ER 
MOBILE HOMES
3903 W. Hwy, 80
TRUCES FOR SALE

AM 3-3781
M-9

ISSl 03IC Vk-TOH Pickup. Radio. Malcr 
1300 Nolan. AM 4-1173
IMS rORO CUSTOM cab, VR Low mtlb 
aco ptekup. Mu*l **o *®-•ety*®****- 
DtiTor Truck and Implomwrt Co„ Lam«*a 
Bttbway. AM 4-MI4
ItSS nmmHATTONAL V-MS TWMI Trj^  
tar wUh V MS anwlna. Uka a#w_̂  Dnrar 

«Df C*Truak *  ImpiaaMDi 
AM 4-ISM.

. LaoMM ntbwa?.

A trroa f o r  s a l e lt-18
pom SALH «r will IraSa for tbaapar ear- 
alca IMT Pore Ooerartlblo. Naw maMr. 
AM 441U. ________ _____
M  P O R D  4-OOOIL bulaoiaU e. C i w ^ M a ,  

radio, haatrr, Sl.SM inUa*. AM 4-MS3.
MT IIH HAM *L«* «a*k*
■ala. Mufl aaertflea. WM balaw aoat. Uka 
aaw. AM S-MM ______________________
ALL ra w  aU artrasala . Charrolat * 
dona M atabi-ALL HHW ear far Uia *#c- 
ood rlralcht jtu .  Tau II nola frart now 
dUlIncUBO la SlUnllaa Daaltn. A noaltiw 
aaw kind af amaatbnaar froin Chamlat • 
Bupoior lida Ba aur Suaat for a p ^ u r r  
Trill Drlro a 1 M  CHEVROLET lodaw 
TMwaa CkarraM. IMI Baal eb. AM
s-im

NATIONW IDE
Trailer Rental System

ANNOUNCES 
Thair Naw Locotion 

1408 W. 4th
Your Dealer For Drawtigbt Trailer Hitches 

(For any model automobile)

Maintoining A Complata Una Of 
RENTAL EQUIPMENT 

Including
Portable Trailer Hitches #  Tow Bars
Rotary Tiller •  Moving Dollies

•  Insured Trailers

IV O R M A IV
TRA ILER  REN TAL

D EPEN D ABLE
Allie Jones, Mgr, D EA LER5 AM 3-3030

w ith  t h ^ jP
'5 9  f  r ig e f f t e
A U T O  A I R  C O N D I T I O N E R

One o f the notion’ s hottest tefleri, the completely auto
matic FRICETTE hot been field-tested by thousands o f 
motorists. The reports: "Refreshing, trouble-free com
fort!" . . . "D ependable!" . . . "N o  repoir bills!'* If 
you're interested in a sure thing instead o f on experi
mental model —  a refrigerated auto air conditioner 
engineered to o standard, not a price —  come m for 
0 FRIGETTE demonstration today. Nominal 
cost includes instollotion and "new cor”  
warranty. Easy terms.

M ARVIN WOOD  
PONTIAC

S04 E.  3rd AM 4-SS3S

WE IM E IT!
T H E  H O T  O N E  F O R  ' 6 0

A U S T I N  
H  E A L E  V
FABULOUS SUCCESSOR TO THE 1U0 SIX S M

•  More agger power 
than ever.

•  Big new
disc brakes. ’

•  2-Seatersand 
4-Seaters.

•  15 Color 
combinations.

Arrange,tor m '3000* todayi
Hormonson Foreign Motors

Cemplele Service
t i l  W. 4(li And Perts AM 4-S14I

H AVILAN D  THERM OFLO
All Aluminiaad 

OuarantMd Muffler 
(Regular Stock end Sport Mufflers)

FREE INSTALLATION
By Factory Trained Mechanics 

Sisacializing In 
Brake Repair 

T u n a A l^
And All Automobile Repair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
S07 W. 3rd AM 4-7I0I

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRU CKS

12 Months —  24 Monttia — 30 Months
A CM E REN TAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 47421

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

>

SEE TH ESE HAND-PICKED
rv USED CARS

Inspactad #  Raconditionad #  Road Tatfad #  Worronfad
i r E Q  FORD Tbunderbird demonstrator. CmiseomaUc tranamiasion, power steering and 

V  *  brakes, radio, heater, white tires, factory air conditioned. Tbo ultimate in iporta 
car pleaaura. Very few miles. New car warranty. Take advantage of this ter
rific aavinga.

# E Q  CHEVROLET BN-Air 2-door sedan. Radio, boater, automatic transmissiaa. white 
v O  tires, E-Z-Eye glais, factory air conditioned, beiuiUful black and C 1 0 0 l (

white flnlafa. TWe car waa priced at 12295. Now only .......................  ▼  Tr J
/ ( C O  PLYMOUTH 4-door station wagon. Economical e-cylindor engine, radio and heat- 

v O  er. a low-mileage car, one owner. C 3 0 0 K

f o r d  Fairlanc 2-door sodan. Radio, beater, overdrive, white tires.
* /  Beautiful gold and white finish. This car has been reduced to .......  ^

/ e x  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, overdrive, radio, beater, C I I Q C
black and white finish, local owner. Only ..............................................

/ { B X  FORD 4-door eedan. Radio, heater, beautiful two-tone paint. Immacu- e O A C
late inside and out ..........................................................................................

/ e x  FORD 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, 6-cylinder. A cream puff. Don't miss this one if 
you've been looking for the convenience of an automatic transmission X Q Q I b
and the economy of a 6-cylindcr engine ....................................................

/ e x  BUICK Century 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, factory air condiUoned, 
v O  power steering and brakes, white tires, tinted glass, this car is ^ I I O K

worth much more but we’re pricing it for a quick sale ....................
/ e e  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power steering, 

white tires, factory air condiUoned. Very low mileage. 4 x 1 0 0  RL
A real cream puff .....................................................................................  ^ I X T J

/ E C  „FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. FordomaUc, radio, heater, white tires, C f t O ^
two-tone tan and white. Perfect family car. Now priced at only .......  J

/ E X  PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Overdrive, radio and beater, local owner. A-1 shape, 
^ * 4  very sharp. 'Way above average, you’ll agree.

/ E O  f o r d  Customline 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, white tires, radio and C R O K
heater. A little beauty. Going for only .......................................................  ^  J

/ E 9  BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, white Ures, C X Q C
a r a  air condiUoner .......................................................................................

/ E O  PACKARD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, automaUc transmission. C O Q C  
A lot of transportaUon for the money .......................................................

Here Are Some Of Our Real Special Buys
/ E a  FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Fordomatic. Only $50.00 down and $10.00 

payments.
/ X Q  DODGE 2-door sedan.

Runs good. $50.00 down, $10.00 payments.

COM M ERCIALS
/ E l  FORD pickup. R O O R

3  ■ 44-ton. Good engine. Only ...............................................................................
/ E ^  FORD H-ton pickup. C A O R

ecyUnder ............................................................................................................  J
/ R R  FORD truck. C T Q R

^ ^  2-ton. Good engine. A clean truck ..............................................................
/ E Q  f o r d  Demonstrator pickup. Custom cab, Fordomatic, heater. This one has very 

few miles and has a new pickup warranty. TerriHc savings.

TARBOX - G O S S En
FORD

4th ot Johnson AM 4-7424

RENAULT

4-Doer ‘4-CV’ . 49 mpg .. $148$
4-Deer DaaphiM ............$178$

Ceaiplete gervlee — Parle 
Texae Ne. 1 Imparted Car 

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS'
RaS.VaPa

4th at JekEsea AM 4-7424

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M -ll
1957 DE SOTO FIKESirEEP. S3M kuy* 
•quKy Radio. bMUr. 21.000 actual nulM. 
oo€ owner. AM 2-4420

1954 FORD 
CONVERTIBLE

6 Cylinder — Radio — Heater

304 Scurry Dial AM i-8248
19Sa PIEBDOME DESOTO. bliM wd wbn*. 
4-<laor, puUikuttoo drlT., paetr *laa7‘ 
Inc. brakaa, radio, baalar. all aitra. Ona 
ownar, lev mllaafa. .kcttlaBl caedltlao. 
$l.aSS. AM 3-dSI7. ______________
■sa MOEEtS u m on  tar lala. Tea avail 
for wra and 3 klda. AM 4-311A_____

tALU SERTICB

'57 FORD Custom 3-door . . . .  $1358
57 CHAMPION 4-door .........  $1299
'56 RAMBLER 4-Door .........  $S
'55 STUDEBAKER 4-door. Air $875 
-55 PLYMOUTH 3-door. OD . $750 
'55 CHEVROLET 4-dooT . . . .  $f
'55 FORD Victoria .................. M
'53 PONTIAC C atalina......... $3!
-52 CADILLAC 4-Door. Air .. $!
•50 BUICK 4Hk)or....................U
'49 STUDEBAKER Pickup . . .  fl

Mc Do n a l d  
M OTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM S-MU

'53 OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door $495
•53 DODGE Hardtop ..............  $395
'52 FORD Victoria .................  $395
'49 STUDEBAKER 4 -door......  $95

BILL TUNE USED CARS
TTbtra Pa Bavaa Ma's Moo.yt

911 East 4th AM 4-6783

DENNIS THE MENACE

LEFT 'EM 0\€« AT lOm /S IVAWM'IWL' I OiON’T 0R/NS 
'EM 'CAUSE TM <30fN'

The PeHTlfey Brea. Bay—
“If year aato raas a temperature— 
Peaiifoy Radlater hae the care.
Se. far ceeler diiviag all swnmer 

leiig—
See Peariloy — Ten wea’I ge 

wroag!”
■ai East Ira

USID CAR SPECIALS
'57 FORD Custom 2 -d oor....... $995
'56 FORD 4-door OverWiva . . .  $895
'55 FORD 4 -door....................... $695
'55 CHRYSLER 4-door, air condi

tioned ................................... $1185
'53 CHEVROLET 2-door, Bel

Air ........................................ $425
'53 DODGE 2-door................... $395
‘54 FORD 4-door.......................$496
'54 DE SOTO 4 -door................$498
•47 INTERNA'nONAL Pickup . $98

E R R  Y '
Used C an

6U W. ird

Dependable Used Cars
/ c w  PL-YMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard shift, 

D '  heater, air conditioned, white tlras, R I A ^ K  
black and white two tone ........................... . f r l " T e P a #

/| V Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, baiUer. Power- 
Oite, white tires, C l  A f t  S

^ C X  f o r d  Customllne club coupe. V 4  eogloe. C I A O C  
3 0  beater, solid green finish ^ I W a w a #

^ F V R O L E T  310 4-door station wagon, V-8 engine, 
O O  2 seats, radio, heater, powerglide, two C | 2 A S

/ C e  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. C T O C  
Heater, standard shift, clean throughout 4 3 ^

/ | P ^  FORD Custom 300 V-8 club sedan. Radio, heater, stand- 
w /  ard shift, two tone black and white, low C 1 0 0 C  

mileage, exceptionally nica .......................
/ E X  BUICK Century 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, power 

V  O  steering and brakes, factory air condi- C 1 K  
tioned, white tires, like naw ....................

/ K X  OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, stan- 
dard shift, air conditioned, C 7 0 C
white tiree. Only ............................................  W *

' 5 1  FORD Vi ton pickup. 6 cylinder. Ideal for $ 2 9 5
/  e  C  FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, radio, and heater. Two tone C O Q C  
blue and white ..................................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 O ratf Dial AM 4-6351

T
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r

MERCURY Demoo- 
etrator. Air cond.
ENGLISH Ford An
glia demonstrator.
EDSEL sed. Air cond. 
(Demonstrator.)
A U ffuTH ealey 'lOO* 
sport car.
MERCURY Phaeton 
b-top sed. Air cond.
LINCOLN Landau ee- 
dan. Air conditioned.
FORD Fairlane $00 
db. cpe. Air cond.
m e r c u r y ”  Turnpike 
Cruiser. Air cond.
PLYMOUTH Belve
dere sed. Air cond.
m e r c u r y  Monterey 
Phaeton eedan.
LINCOLN Premier. 
Air conditioned. 
ro R O  9-pass, station 
wagon. Air cond. 
m e r c u r y "  sport se
dan. Air conditioned.
OLKMO'b ILE Hob
day hardtop coupe. 
OLESMOBILE '98' se
dan. Air con., power.
FORD sedan. 
Overdrive.
CHEVROLET 4-door 
afation wagon.

MERCURY Moatdair 
hardtop. Air eood.
Bm OT~lkJaiBtal COB- 
vertiUe ooopa.
PLYMOUTH 4-door

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.
MERCURY ~Ifoataray 
4-door eedaa.
mercury” Sodan,
Air conditionad.
PGimAC Star Chief 
sedan.
LINCOLN sadaa. AO 
power.
BUICK Super. Air 
conditioned.
LINCOLN sport sn- 
dan. Air cond.
FORD 4-door 
sedar.
BUICkTdoor 
Special sedan.
FORD Vi-ton 
pickup.
JEEP 4-wheel dilve 
station wagon,
FORD V-8“ ‘  
sedan.
FORD 6-passenger 
coupe.
j e e p  4-wheel drive. 
Cab.

■ C m.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Deal . '

E. 4fh Af Jelmsen OpMi 7:30 PM. AM 44254

BIO SPRING'S CLEAN EST USED CARS
/ E Q  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Radio, heater, 

Power-GUde. power steering and brakes, white tires, 
low mileage.
Beautiful red and white .....................

/ e g  FORD Fairlane ‘SCO’ 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
*443 Fordomatic, factory air conditioned, white tires. 

Beautiful two-tone C  9 1 0  C
green and white .....................................  ■ 7 7 ©

^ C g  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heater, Power-
• 4 "  GUde, white tires. Nice low-mileage, E l O O C

one-owner car ....................................... , © 1 3 7 1 7 ©
^ 5 7  pickup. Custom csb, V-8 engine, radio, heat-

• 4 #  er and overdrive. C 1 A A E
Red and white .........................................  © I w 7 ©

"Quality Will Ba Ramambarad 
Long Aftar frica Hat Baan Forgottan"

AU TO  SUPER M ARKET
fL O CMf Hale Jr.JMJBeel 4«b Dtal AM 4-7f»

DID YO U KNOW ?
You Cen Mova Into A Brand Naw 50 Ft. 

10 Wida Mobila Hama—

Completely Equipped
Smell Down Payment 

$•0.00 Month

Burnett
1603 E. Third

i , Inc.
AM 44209

IT S  NEVER TOO LATE!
Ragardlata Of Whether you have baan er are going 
on your VACATION, SEE US NOW For Good, Da- 
pandabla USED CAR BARGAINSI

THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 
WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS 

ARE SOLD
/ e g  BUICK Special 4-door sedan Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

tinted glass, white tires, back-up Ughts, beautiful baby 
blue with a white top. Tliis is a 17.009-actual-miie, local 
one-owner car. If you're looking for a nearly new car 
at a bargain price.
don't miss this one. Only ..... ...................  © X © ^ ©

/ C Y  LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. AU pow-
er and factory air conditioned. Lika new © A O T ©  

/ E X  PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door CataUna. Hydramatic, 
* 4 "  radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beautiful 

two-ton# blue and white with custom matching leather 
interior. This one is C l  E  A E
resUy sharp ...................................................©  I ©17©

f C X  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
•4W  power steering, power brakes. C l  C O E

Really nica ................................................ © I © T ©
^ C  C  CHEVROLET '210' V-8 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, ra- 

•4 aw dio, heater. C f i O C
Completely reconditioned. Nice .................  ©017©

4 E C  PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Standard tranamiaaion, 
*4*4 radio, heater. MechanicaUy this bttle car is top notch. 

If you’re looking for economy COME IN C A O C
and see this one today ...................... ........ ©017©

f E E  DODGE 3-door sedan. Standard transmis- C 7 0 C  
•4 *4 Sion, radio, heater Completely reconditioned ©  /  w ©  

/ E C  CADILLAC '62' 4-door sedan. Loaded with equipment 
*4*4 and factory air conditioned. A local one C ^ A A A

/ C X  BUICK 2-door Riviera. Equipped with radio, heater, 
Dynaflow, white tires, power steering, power brakes 
and very nice upholstery. This car is real C 7 Q C  
nice in every way © /  waw

/ C O  BUICK Special 3-door Riviera. Standard C B Q C  
© * 4  transmission, radio, heater Good second car © ©  w ©

DEE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER 
CHARLIE MARSTRAND, SALESMAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF 8ARGAIN$

Bukk —  Cadillac ~  Opal Doalor 
Stb at Gregg AM 44333

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS



ELRODS
CLEARANCE SALE 

ENDS
SATURDAY

Thugs Arrtsftd 
In Stripping Spret

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Two 
tM o-ccen  wearing black leather 
Jackate marked with twaMikaa 
were arrested Wednesday night 
when they tried to rip clothing 
from two girls in a downtown 
street.

Both oarried h e a t y chains 
which pobce said were to beat 
viotiins.

T(M)AT
AND

gATURDAT

OPEN lt:4S 
Adalts 

M< Aad 7t<
ChUdrea t i i

Kira n il ME9K!

omcui. wonot HEAvmMir ouMpiONSNr l^OW  MOftniJ
nnwrrs-e. /

r u m  OUTSTANDING TECHNICOLOR WESTERN!!!!

THOUSAND
HfLLS

^ —
MCMD IS  PA11ICU STUMT

m i d U T -  m  • R E M IC K • o w e n s  w h it m a n

TODAY
AND

SATURDAY

OPEN
U:45

AdalU Sdr 
ChUdrcw tU

A d v en tu r ts  M ig h tiest  H er o  
L iv es  H is  Migh tiest  A ovehturc  1

LOW 
Milai doao Ika 
dned *1iv»ar 
tOOODM^'l
wrauT

m n i

LAST
NIGHT!!

THE
Remarkable

P e NNH’AC'KEI? m

OPEN
7:00

Adalts SOr 
Chlldrea Free

■ -V [r:*, V ,, V

ONE
NIGHT
ONLY jjy jjjlJ

SATURDAY 
NIGHT 
OPEN 
7:i

ONE o r  THE ALL-TIME GREAT MOTION PICTURES

dm ei tie fireat love Stories of 111 line!
UWtmir MWrlAriOROIFTWlirtERS

i gi 4aKe^i Aew.l Wwg.

A H .4CE_}smm
hiiiw WWW
•• M|r». W ♦OWaJl R UDjtf W?y t m* 4*

•O'fa «fs as wk •-«» AgaOMOb'* t» »we«v
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Civic Theatre Successfully 
Stages 'Murder Triar Play

•‘Night of Jan. 16th”  saw a suc
cessful opening night Thursday, 
in the sMond production of the 
Civic Theatre’s summer season.

The curtain was left open and 
the lights on as the audience filed 
into HCJC Auditorium. Before 
them on the stage was an excel
lent mockup of a New York court
room. for which stagehands Roy 
Rosene and Dewey Magee were 
largely resp<wible.

Actors Uking the part of court 
officials wandered on near cur
tain time, and then the lawyers, 
their Staffs, and the defend.ant. By 
the time the judge arrived, the

audience had the feeling of a court
room.

The entire action took place at 
the same scene, the plot being 
that of a murder trial. Develop
ments during the trial kept the 
audience guessing as to the guilt 
or innocence of the defendant, and 
ending with such a stack of evi
dence, obscured by the nuances 
of the trial, that a verdict was 
difficult to arrive at.

The dramatic technique of the 
two lawyers was mostly responsi
ble for carrying the play to suc
cess, plus the realistic perform-

TV Keeps Movie 
Industry Kicking

By BOB THOMAS
AF W»»kHTV Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—Here is a 
capsule report on the new econo
mic setup of the movie industry:

This week 9 feature movies are 
being made for theaters. And 65 
television series are being filmed.

There can no longer be any 
doubt that TV is keeping the 
movie industry alive. Every 
major studio is buzzing with TV 
activity—Warner Brothers alone 
has 10 series shooting, and no fea
tures. The RKO (now Desilu) and 
Republic (rented by Four Star)

Charges Filed 
In Traffic Death

VICTORIA (AP) — Charges of 
negligem homicide were filed yes
terday against Martin M. Acosta. 
38, Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, in the 
traffic death Wednesday night of 
Eldridge Dobbins, 46. of Edna.

Acosta is accused of parking his 
truck partially on the highway 
without proper lights. It was 
struck by Dobbins’ motorcycle.

Businessmon Dies 
Of Bullet Wound

RAYMONDVILLE (AP)—Grady 
Mercer. 42. Raymondville busi
nessman, died in a local hospital 
today from a bullK wound in the 
bead.

Mercer was found in critical 
condition in the driveway of his 
home last night with a .22 caliber 
wound in the temple.

No verdict was returned Im
mediately.

TEN
Beet eelllBc records of the week be»> 

ed on Ceeh Bos UftfeslM t BetlOBwtde •urYey ___
1 BATTLE OF NEW ORLE- 

A.VS. Johmrv Horton
2. PERSONALITY. Lloyd Price
3. LO.VELY BOY, Paul Anka
4. DREAM LOVER. Bobby Dar 

in
5. WATERLfX), Stonewall Jack- 

aor,
6 TALLAHASSIE LASSIE 

Freddy Cannon
7 LIPSTICK ON YOUR COL

LAR, Connie Francis
8 KANSAS c m ' .  Wilbert Ha-- 

rison
9 FRANKIE, Connie Francis
10 BOBBY SOX TO STCXJK- 

INGS, Frankie Avalon

Current 
Best Sellers

<Fr#M PeblltiMpe* Weekly >
FICTION

EXODUS, Uris.
DOCTOR ZHIVAIJO, Pasternak.
THE UGLY AMERICAN. Led- 

erer k  Burdick
LADY CHATTERLEY'S LOV

ER. Lawrence.
DEAR'AND GLORIOUS PHYS

ICIAN. Caldwell.
NONFICTION

THE ■\TARS WITH ROSS. Tlxir- 
ber.

THE STA’TUS SEEKERS. Pack
ard

HOW I TURNED $1,000 INTO 
A MILLION IN REAL ESTATE, 
Nickerson.

MINE ENEMY GROWS OLD
ER. King.

ONLY IN AMERICA, Golden.

The World’s M ost Honored Show

52 Best
Picture A w cntIs  

<md W orld-W ide 
Honors

DAVID NIVEN 
CANTINFLAS 

ROBERT NEWTON 
SHIRLEY MecLAINE 

N ste lii 44‘XMM8” Start 
ifOMcoioae

tcria iia  *y iMKt K (, mnn f/umow ww 
•.lKilt.M«N • $rm m  ClMStc ky JUlEt
voMi • 8MM ty wcwa t ownaiow

IftC B A El TODD'S

^  8o

O P E N
7 :0 0

ADULTS
m

CHILDREN 
UNDER U 

FREE

N O W  S H O W I N G

lots are now exclusively devoted 
to TV production.

The major studios were late to 
jump on the home-screen band
wagon. but they're making up for 
it now. The "IV profits will be 
enough to keep them in the riskier 
business of making theatrical 
films.

Theater business looks good 
this summer, now that TV is suf
fering from re-ninitis. The lack 
of new TV progamming is send
ing Americans out of their homes 
to catch the dazzling display of 
fresh products in the theaters.

The Pat Boone family will be 
here through the summer, but 
they aren t ready to become Cali
fornians yet ‘TU have to return 
to New York for the TV show,”  
the singer says. ‘ ‘We’ve got a 
brand-new studio there, and ABC 
still hasn't built a big enough 
plant to do the show in Hollywood. 
They’re working on it. but they 
built the executive offices first.’

It was nico to se« Eddie Cantor 
squiring his vinfe and family 
around to the Las Vegas shows. 
The Cantors were hard hit by the 
loss of their eldest daughter, and 
both parents have been ailing. 
Eddie looks his usual spry self, 
but is taking life easy.

Gordon and Sheila MaCrae play 
the Kansas City Starlight Theater 
(7.600) capacity with “ Bells Are 
Ringing”  Aug. 3-16. It’s the first 
modem role he has ever sung; 
his Warners and Rodgers - Ham- 
merstein musicals have aU been 
period pieces.

ances of the witnesses, who 
were stationed for the most part 
among the audience. But a word 
must be said for the actors who 
took non-speaking roles; t h ^  
busy-looking p r e s e n t ' helped « 
tablish t h e  proper atmosphere 
without which the trial would not 
have seemed so real.

“ Night of Jan. 16th”  will coo- 
tinue tonight and Saturday, cur
tain time 8:29 p.m., at HCJC 
auditorium.

Leading roles were taken by 
Jim Tom Baker as prosecutor 
and Mike Maney as (Mense at
torney. TTie judge was portrayed 
by Dalton Conway. Lida Fiveash 
had the lead female role as the 
defendant. Shirley Bailey portray' 
ed the widow of the m urder^  man.

Witnesses included Fred Short, 
Cassie Smith, Doyle Phillips. Jade 
Boyd. Chuck Worley, Martha Con
way, Mary Magee. Gordon Wheel
er, John Findlater, Marjorie Ha- 
vins.

Other roles were taken by Jim 
Williams, Dick Bailey, Bob Smith, 
Kay Loveland, Rita Gale and M > 
jie Henson.

Helping add to the atmosphere 
was the Big Spring Police D ^ ,  
which stationed two patrolmen jurt 
inside the auditorium entrance 
They were Capt. Lindy OldfleU 
and Capt. Walter E ub^ks.

Director was John Austin.
“ Night of Jan. 16”  has one gim

mick that audiences usually find 
fascinating. The jury is empand 
ed directly from the audience 
and actually comes forth with i 
guilty or not guilty verdict.

Called Thursday evening into the 
panel were Mrs. Dora Eubanks, 
Capt. Allen Robertson, Deb Davis 
John Jones. Glenn Cootes, Mrs. 
Felix Jarratt. Mrs. Helen Mahon
ey, Mrs. Carl Griffin. Mrs. Got 
don Wheeler, Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, 
Mrs. Joyce Cootes and a Lt. Pet
erson.

-B O B  SMITH

ELROD'S
CLEARANCE SALE 

ENDS
SATURDAY

Texas Skies 
Look Clear

By Tk« A(M«tete4 P r«u
Thursday’s thundentorms and 

attowera gave way to dear weath
er over much of Texas Friday, 
but the Weather Bureau wam di 
k  protMtUy won’t last.

Scattered showers and tbunder- 
atorms are forecast for all parts 
of the state Friday and IMurday.

Ute only moisture reported Fri
day w«a lo Um  form of showers 
which fd l along the Gulf CoaM 
near Beaumont and Galvoeton. 
Skiea geoeraUy were clear in the 
rest of the state.

Rainfall ranging from sprinkles 
to ahnoat three inches fell Thurs
day from etouds which covered 
sections from the Upper Texas 
Coast to WichiU Falls and CMl- 
dress on the OUahonna border.

Beaumoat had the heaviest rain, 
nearly three inches.

Another afternoon thunderstorm

dumped 1-5® ktebes on ETrSrs Hr 
North Texas.

The Abilene are* atao reported 
good rains.

RaiafaH totals for the 34 hours 
flodtog a$ 6 p.ra. Thursday in- 
chided .68 inch at Galveston. .59
at Houston, .86 at Palados, . »  at 
Longview, .37 at Waoo, .19 at 
W idita Falk, .18 at Victoria. 
.11 at CNUreas. .08 at San Angelo. 
.07 at Big SprlM and traoas at 
Austin, Dalas, Laredo. MkMand 
and Harlingen.

/**f'*jK 11/

Mar jo's Add-A-Lure Demi-Pad Bra

Lacy and lovely, this Marja brassiere is a wonder
worker! The fabulous Marja half-moon pad really 
odds allure • • • just enough supporting uplift 
for noturol beauty - - - stitched cups, V-cut neckline, 
and adjustable four way bock fastening - - • A, B, C  
cups. Sizes 32 to 38 • • • Exquisite nylon lace in 
White, Block, Topaz, Gardenia, Love that Red,

’ Blue Lightning (Royal), Blue Frost, Pink, 3 .9 t

0

SPECIAL SALE PRICES
On Admiral Refrigerator-Freezers & T V  Sets

u ■ n l l l s n i
uuiimmsmiitni!

r

13M60

Admiral 12 Ft. 
Refrigtrator- 

Freazer

•  70-Lb. Sab-Zere 
Freescr.

•  Fan WMth Oear- 
Vlew Ciispar.

•  Rcfrigcrater De-  ̂
frosts Aatomatical- j
ly.

Reg. 399.95

|95
EXCH AN GE

lO’Z.o

Admiral Dual 
Temp. 14Ft. 
Refrigerator- 

Freezer
•  “ Magic Ray”  Air 

Freshcacr Keeps 
Food From Trad
ing Flavors.

•  Aatomatic Defrost
ing Refrigerator.

•  133-Lb. Sab-Zero 
F r e e s c r  With 
Swiag-Oat Baskets.
Reg. 549.95

3 7 9 ”
EXCHANGE

100 Mile
Free Delivery

Stores For Your 
Shopping Convenience

D
205 Runnalf 

E. 2nd At 
Nolon

FURMTUK
APniANOS
nUYtSKW
OKANS
PIANOS

\\ N

Admiral
Stereo-Theatre

21" Black Megic 
Tube

4 Speed Record 
Changer

Duel Channel Stereo 
Amplifiort

4 Porfoctly Metchod 
Storoo Spoekors

1 Y r. Warranty On 
All Parts

90 Days Free Service

V f


